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SHOULD WE SPARE THE
ROD?

BY W. L SCOTT

3E work of the Children's
Aid Societies in Canada
is two-fold: (1) the care
of neglected children,
under the Children's Pro-
tection Acts, of which

there is one in almost every Province;
and (2) the treatment of delinquents
under the Dominion Juvenile Delin-
quents Act and the varions Provincial

Juvenile Courts Acts.* It is of the
work with delinquents that I propose
to speak.

Quite apart from humanitarian and
altruistie considerations, the methods
to be pursued with respect to Juvenile
delinquents are of great importance
to the community; for the potential
criminal if left to himself will become
the hardened repeater of the police

*Juvenile Courts are established under the Juvenile Delinquente Act pased by theDominion Parliament in 1908, though in most of the Provinces therB are alsprovialJuvenile Courts Arts supplementing the federal legislation. The DomiAnion Act l not,however, in force universally, but only where it has been put in force by proclanatiofollowing a duad for it in the locality and assurances that proper facilities havebeen or will be provided for the duc carrying out of its provisions. Alberta and Bas-katchewan are the only provinces in which it is universall fore. T portions the other provinces in which it is in force are as follow In Br CoCities of Vancouver, and Viet'ria; in Manitoba, the City of Winnipe, the DaupinJudicial District and the Eastern Judicial Distriot; ;n Ontario, the Ci af Toronto,Ottawa, Stratford, Kitchener, Brantford, and Galt, the town of St. Mary , tiie ountisof Perth, Waterloo and Brant and the Judicial District of Timiskaming; lu Quebe, theCity of Montreayl; in Nova Scotia, the City of Halifax and the County o Pieto, hd euPrince Edward Island, the City and Royalty of Charlottetowun Tii syteP sPioud bnm iely adopted, pa rtularly in the Province of Ontaro, where thy Visldren's AidBocieties are so mauv azd en afi v
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courts. Do we pver think of what a
vasi; number of people there are in jail
and what a great loss snd au, enor-
mous expezise their being there means
to the State? The cost of catehing,
proeecuting aud supportiug criminals
is one of the. largest items of publie
expenditure, to say nothlng of the far
preater loss involved iu the witlidraw-
ai of these men from useful citizen-
ship. W. are in<cliued to look on
crime as inevitable, but it ie very
Iargely, if not entirely, preventable.
Criminals, unlike poets, are made, uot
born, and they are for the moet part
made in childhood. Criminsi careers
begin in childhood. The characters
of adulte are fixed by time snd habits.
Traiued in honesty a man remains
honeet. Habituated to crime lie is an
unreformable criminal. Cliildren are
plastic, meu are malleable. A child
le a lump of putty, soft and easily
moulded, snd takiug its character
from its surroundings. Graduxslly its
actions harden luto habitsand habits
shape its d'estiny.

Despite the undeniably great influ-
ence wiih ?ieredity exerts ou the inl-
dividual both mentally aud physic-
ally, it has no direct effeet ou hie
moral cliaracter. His morale are
primarilY the resuit of hie environ-
ment. IsuJ4recty, as we shail present-
ly sec, heredity is ofteu a very import-.
sut f actor. Tnherited mental sud
physical characteristies ofteu doter-
mine the. exilent to which a per4>u is
affected by euvironmental influences,
good or bad. But morale are not
tiiemselvea iuherited. A chlld cornes
into the. worId neitiier moral uor im-
moral but simply unmoral. 1Right
living ie something that muet be se-
quired. The. ides that babies are boru
as criminas, once popular, has been
found to be fais.. It ls a impossible
that a cliild can b. boru a criminal as
that it eu b. ýboru with s kuowlodge
of the. Greok language. That a crim-
imal could b. recognized by certain
physical characterietico or stigmata
was at oue time a commun opinion.
mhat le not truc. These indications
point, not to crimiuality, but to def e.-

tive meutality. A person of alinor-
mal meutality le flot neemarily a
criminel but lie iS much more likely
to become oue than a person of aver-
age intelligence, 'becauSe lu tbc first
place b. lias not sufficient intelligenc
to, appreliend that liappiness depends
uPon well doiug and, secondly, lie lias
net sufficient power of self-control to
enable hlm steadily to pursue ian adop-
ted course of action. Epibepsy is
often acconiipanied by anti-social ten-
deucies which frequently occasion the
most revoltîug crimes. Low or ab-.
normai mentality, feeb1e-miudedness
and epilepsy are ail liereditary and
wlien these conditions are accoin-
panied by crime the. only effective
remedy le usually permanent inist$tu.
tionai care. These cases are the des-
pair of the. JuLvenîle Court, sud whie
the. perceutage of 'them. axuoug first
offeuders le amail, they account for a
mucli larger proportion of the. re-
pesters.

Iu the e of a certain number of
chuldreu, delinqueucy is due te pliy-
sical defect. Adenoid- growth or oye
etrain or ear ache robs a child of
nervous force whicli is required for
carrying ou the ordinary functione of
the. body sud su abuormal condition,
le brouglit about which resiilts lu ex-
treme irritability, lack of self-cotro
and consequent delinqueucy. We had
a boy lu Ottawa wlie could not be
kept £romn stealing. Ho had s croe
neck due tesa elight spinal curvature.
W. straigiiteued lis ueck and h.
etopped the. thieving. A straight nec
kept i straiglit. He le uow fairIy
launclied ou a useful snd li9uest
career.

Apart fromn tiese abuormal cases,
whicli do uot together account for
more than from five to ten per ent.
of firet offeuders, the. child deln
queuta are ordinary normal chiloire
sud tlieir unfortu-nate moral condii)
le attributable to enviroument. Th-,
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cruited- What then, are we doing tc
stop tlia crixainal streamn at its
source? Wliat are we doing to save
these child'rent Until a bare quarter
of a century ago, we were treating
sueli children in the saine way as
aduit criminals. The law prescribed
punishinent; puajshment was Rot a
remedy; and from generation to gn
eration the making of criminals rather
than the prevention. of crime wus the
restult. The lust twenty years, hw
ever, .iVitnessed a most remarkable
change. The evolution and graduai
spread of the Juvenile Court and the
Probation System for Children have
proved the validity of their underly-
ing idea.

The Juvenile Court is far more
than a separate court for ehildren. It
lias a spirit and a view..point and
xnethods the very opposite of those of
the. Criminal Court. The chief char-
acteristies of the Court are, first, its
realization of: the great value of the
ehild both for its own sake and for
thie isake of the State; second, its recog-
nition of the fact that delinquency
is due to environment, and third, its
abandonment of the idea of retribu.
tive justice. The Jaivenile Court in-
flicts ne punialiment on children. A
child may bie committed- to thxe Indus-.
trial School, but lie i:s committed not
for punishuxent but for training. The
Criminal Court asi, "What lias tAxis
child~ done and how is lie to lie pun.
ished?» The Juvenile Court asksa
"Wliat is the condition of tAxis ebild~
inx *lat respects does lie need help;
aud how best eau lie be helped? 1,I
have sometimes heard persons un-
familIiar witli the spirit of tAxe Juven.
ile Court suggest thiat the Court ouglit
te reso'rt to corporal puulaliment. 1
have always answered in the words
of Elleu Key, tAhe Swedish Socialiet:
"Wbhen people use their liands te train
càildlren, it la because their heads are

well illu.strated by a story told of
Juidge Lindsey o)f ])enver. 'A gang^ý of
boys had stolen a nuimber of bicycles
and the Judge and the Chief ef Pýolice
wvert. having an argument as te> what
disposition should be miade of the case.
Finaily the Jidg-e said, "Cihipf, tAxe
difference between uis la that yoit are
thinkinig of seven valuable bicyceles,
while I amn thinking of seven invalu.-
able future citizens". Briefiy, tli ,fundumjenta] idea of the court is
paternalisin, the assinptilot by thle
court of the positioni of parenit to the
child.

Whien a child enters the Jiveiiile
Court, it is neyer duas sorte might
think, just to pure cussednesa. There
is always a reason. And thie firet care
of tAxe court is te endeavour to find
eut tAxe cause of the trouble. Once
tAxis la ascertained the next step la te
apply the appropriate remedy. It la
just as in tAxe case of a medical prac-
titioner. Thxe two essential elemeuts
of success are, firat, a correct diag-
nosis and second, the application of
an appropriate renxedy.

A correct diagnosis la extremely
important. But it la often a m.atter
of very great dimfculty. Where prac-
ticable, the firat step should in ever
case b. an excamination for mental and
physicut defecta, whicli are often of
sucli a nature that the unprofessjonal
observer would fail to detect them.

TAxen tAxe home and thxe environment
sixould bie carefully studied. Most
important of aIl, the child sliould lie
approached as a friend, and every
effort made te know him and te get
at Ais point of view. The point of
view of a child la frequently very dit.
fleult for an aduit te discover or ap-
preclate. Some times; a very little inx-
quiry places thxe offence in a uew lighlik
Sometimes of course mistakes are
made. On. evening during a vaca-
tieon whieh I spent in a Maritime Pro-
vince town, Just after the shcps had
closed their doors for thxe niglit, a boy
about nine or ten years old picked up
a stone fromn the street and deliberate-
îy smasiied a plate glass window. The
boy was locked up as a dangerous
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criminal. Investigation, however, re-
vealed that the child' mother and
father were respectable people and
that for the offence there -was a very
simple explanation. About shop-elos-,
ing tinie the mother had discovered
that she wanted something 'very ur-
gently and she sent the boy off iu a
great hurry t<, get it, and ini order to
empliasize the necessity for haste on
his part ehe said, "If the shop je elosed
you wlll have te break in through the
window, because I simply mauet have
the article to-niglit. The boy took
her literally and the broken wlndow
was the resuit.

0f course, I don't mean to say that
ail juvenile delinquents are as ln-
nocent of evil intention as this
young window breaker. But lu every
case it is necessary to mideretand the
child, as well as to study the environ-
ment, in order to get at the cause of
the delinquency. This may ho found
te lie a bad home, or a negleetful or
ixidifferent home; the parents may be
found ta lie over indulgent or over
severe; or it may lie the «movies" or
bad companiens or bad literature; or
it may b. a combination of these and
other things. But whatever the cause,
unless we eau arrive at a correct diag-
nosis, we cannot expect or even hope
te seceed.

Even an apparently good home may
-int 'hu A irnnil lin-me ;,n ;+ci -alnfinn Ma

a ciaimucatin et: nomes
not appareutly bad lu
sense, were not good 1
ehilcben concerned. I
lews:

1. The. Puritanical,
my-boy-deadi-thau-witt
hand faniily, that driv<
child, who is humait,
and calls intolérance re'

2. The unduly trust
"knews there le nethi3
wit2i their child" and'
knowlecige the facts.

3. The eallous, Waiss
ily, that just leaves thi
nlght for their boy te

pleases and seems to, thînk that it eau
waeh its hands of ail responsibility.

4. The undiily grown up family
which lias forgotten it was ever young
and coneidere a boy wben he impro-.
vises a sleeping tent of quilts lu the
back yard and digs for huried trea-
sure under the lien house as a euh jeet
for cither the insane asylum or the
loek-up; and whicli regards the trivial
unmoeralities of children. as evidence
of a dark degenerate, viciounees.

5. The fond and foolieli family
that <'babies". a boy until lie fies te
the opposite extreme and plays the
"dead gam.e sport" at every chance in,
as lie thinke, the necessary assertion
to hie fellows of hie virihity.

6. The (not so rare) hysterical
kind, always lu an uproar, exaggcrat.
ing every petty fault a ehild has and
living in perpetnal exeitement that
wrecks self-control.

7. Last, but certainly not least, the
befligerent "hands-off-my-kld" family
whose child is a terror to the neigh.
bourhood hecause supported at home.

A most important thing to deter-
mine is, wliat are the child's moral
standards? This le a branch of in.
vestigation that le most frequentjy
overlooked. The attitude of the aver-.
age offiial, even a Juvenile Court of-
ficial, towardg a delinquent boy la te
assume that he knew perfectly welU
what was riglit and ths.t he elmply
did not do what lie knew h. ouglit
to do. But thie is an aseumptiesi
wbich ie in many cases quite unw&a..
ranted. It is quite wrong to attribute
the psychelogy of an adult official to
the boy. No doulit lu most cases the.

asesto formai questions wolc
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lias the idea, gathered& perliaps from
the dîme novel or the "movies" that
burglary is manly and heroîe, and
that breaking into a sbop isa &thrilling
adveuture, obviously no0 progress cul
b. made with him until that moral
standlard lias been entirely changed.

Having', ascertained the cause of the
delnqueucy, equally important is the
treatment prescribed and carried out.
This may be commitment to an in-
du.strial school or other institution.
But in the great majority of cases it
will be release on probation, ini charge
of a probation officer. The probation
offiler, after careful study of the cas,
Àliould decide on a definite plan of ac-
tion for the elimination of the evil.
Whatever ig bad in the environmfent
sliould ho got rid of. If the home la at
fault it must ho improved. If it eau-
not be improved, the chfld aliould be
reiuoved from it to a foster home.

Above ail, the probation offcer
should exert hie influence upon the
eliild himef. He ehould aee the child
frequently. At first it sliould be every
day. Hie idea la not so mucli reforma-
tion as formation-to forin the chiar-
acter of the child, still in the forma-
tive period. I have likened a child to
putty gradually hardening and tak-
ing the marks of the pressure applied
to it. It is the work of the probation
officer, by gentie, continued effort, to
efface the mark impressed by evil sur-
roundings and to replace tliem with
Uines of virtue and honesty and trutli.
It muest always be remnembered that
probation la not mere supervision or
wateli-care. It la mucli more than
that. It ie constructive wor*. It
means cixaracter building and home
improvlng.

Iu dealing with a delinquent child
it la 6bvions that you must use eitlier
moral force or physical force. But
physical force, brutality, the laaii, the

lc,.are now thoroughly diseredited.

establishing riglit ideals and by gen.
eratîng the capacity for self-control.
We muet learu to impress uipon the
chîld the neeessity and the advantage
of riglit conduct.

Moral treatment means the implan-
tation of ides, and there are two ideas
to the implanting of which a special
effort must be made. One of these la,
tliat no matter wlio else may b. te
blame, the boy himsel! la primarily at
fault for doing what he knew te ho
wrong. No doubt hie deliuquency la
te a great extent the resuit o! lis en-
viroument; but lie must be made to
realize that no combination of cir-
cuinstances can constitute a valid ex-
cue for wrong-doing. The other idea
is that the future reste with himseof;
that lie lias froe will anid can do wliat-
evor lie decides te do, if lie will but
mako the effort.

We are apt, while studying the
causes and influences whîeli have
brouglit about delinquence, te minim-
izo unduly the element of personal.
responsibility. But bowever truc it
la tliat the delinquent lias been large-
ly the victim of circumstanees, the
product of his ssurroundings, those
congiderations are not for him, but
solely for the iu'vestigator. With the
delinquent himsel! the element o! per-
sonal responsibility for the past as
well as for the future cannot bc toe
strongly inslsted upon.

He muet be taught to~ say, even
thougl inl less poetic or syxÀbolic
language:

"it mattors not how straight the gate,
How charged with ptunihmoat the

seroil,
I amn inaator of my fate:

I =r captaia of my seul"

The most powerful weopon of the
probation officer la suggestion. Sug-
gestion, as lias been recently pointed
out by a popular writer, la one of the
most potent of ail influences determin-
ing human beliaviour. This la true
evon of adulte and liow mudli more
powerful isits influence in thiecase of
eliildren. Sugeto is the explana-
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tion of suceessful advertising, it is the
secret of the power of a- good sales-
main. It lias even mucli to, do with
the influence of a religious leadier.

It ia surprising how frequenitly
those who have the care of chlidren
flot only fail to inake use of suggestion
to accompliali whiat they aim at, but
even einploy it to their own detrimrent.
For instance, a parent will keep tell-
ing a elhild thiat lie is niaughity, or a
bad boy, a liar or a thief. Now wliat
is the effeet of this? It is to induce
the boy to believe that lic i8 whiat lie
is said to be. And all unconsciousy
hoe will con! ori. readily to his assert-
ed ehêracter.

The saine writer points out that
there are certain milesý govemning
suggestion. First, its effectivenes
dependa on the confidence inspired by
the auggester in those wliom lie desires
to influence. Hence the importance
o! the probation offcer's winning the
confience and respect o! his charge.

Second, the aýsumption towards the
poison sought to be influenced o! an
atagonistie or coercive attitude wil
defeat the purpoýse aiiued at. Yoit
will nover make a ehild good by scold-
ing and cominanding. At turnes, it is
necesaary to comiand, but coimmandsa
have in themn no suggestive value.
They do flot seeure the involuntary
automatic assent whîvh ia the prime
aim of suggestion. Instea(1 of ex-
horting a child to be good, lie should
be led indirectly by conversation and
littie stories into a godeseirn

attitude. This should be done repeat.
ediy, but always flirougli new setting,
or witli new stories, for a third ruit
of suggestion is that wliile repetitioi
increame its force, the repetitioi,
sliould not be s0 continuons and n.
varied as to becomne mnonotonous. For
monotony breeds indiifference andi
even antagonism, and these îu turii
inhibit the influence of suggestion.
The probation. officer wlll do well to
study suggestion carefully, for lie will
flnd 11o greater heip.

I have said that lis work la con-
structive. Unlese tlie probation of-
ficer eau Leed that lie lias by his in-
fluence made a lasting change for thie
better in the eliaracter of the chuild
and left the home and tlie environ-
ment in general better than lie f ouxnd
them, hie canno>t claim toý have suc-
ceeded even thougli the probationer
does not returu to the court under
charge of a further offence. The pro-
bation officer ahould be sympathetie.
tactful and resourceful, and should
possess a large fiind of optimiam, bal-
anced by good judgmaent aceompanied
by flrmness. Thc work la by no zneans
easy. Many cases bristie with diffi-
culties. But a good probation officer
wiil not be deterred. ' He will look on
sucli a case as a test of lia own ability
and of bis fituess for the position. He
will recognize that failure is lis own
failure, just as success is a personal
triumph for hin-iself. For, aifter ail,
the test of a giod probation offleer is
the number o! lis auceesses.



THjE SLJAVE
IN UPPER CA~NADA1

BY WILLIAMI RENWICK RIDDELL

r 'was the boast of the
Englishman that slav-
ery did nlot, and could
net, exiat in bis land.

in Cowper sang: "Slaves
cannot breathe in Enig-

land: il their lungs receive our air,
that moment they are free; they toueli
our country and their shalea fait. "
Anud Cowper had solid ground for the
bost, for about a dozen years before
lie wrote "The Task" Lord Mansfield
with bis Court of King's Benceh had
set free the negro, James Somerset,
Who, a slave ini Jamaica, hia been
brought by bis master, Charles
Stewart, to England te "attend and
abide with him, and to carry him back
as soon as bis business was transact-
edý'

It is truc that the reasons given for
the judgment would hardly hold wa.ter
now. The court considered that villen-

aewas the only formn of slavery
knowun in E ngland in early time, and

avillenage was abelished by Act of
Parliament on the return of King
Charles IL. from exile, slavery could

rehhbas made it
was in much the
ut that at lest as

But while the reasons for the judg-
ment might be bad, the judgment was
considercd law and has neyer been
overruled. 8lavery is so odious that
nothing could be suffered to support
it but positive law, and ne sueli posi-
tive law eould be adduced.

But the Court ef Ring's Bencli was
speaking for England, sud recognized
that in the American Colonies sud
elsewhere slaves were, or miglit be,
goodsand ehattels, and s such sale-
able sud sold.

At the trne of the coxiquest of Can-
ada in1760 there werealaves in that
colony, both l'anis (Indian slaves)
and negroes; and when the United
Empire Loyalists came into the upper
part of the country (afterwards
JJpper Canada), sorne of thern brenglit
negro slaves with them.

The Province of Quebec, forrned in
1763 by Royal Proclamation, was
divided in 1791 into two Provinces,
lJpper Canada and Lower Canada.
Slavery certainly existed in both Pro-
vinces at that tirne. Moreover, the
imperial Parliament in 1790 paased
legislation enabling the Gevernor to
grant a lieence to import negro slaves
inte Canada. Col. John Graves Sirn-
coe, whe was thec first Lieutenant-
Governor of Upper Canada, loathed
slavery and had spken agnt itin
England; and it was not long before
bis attention waa called te its horrors
in bis new (4overnrnent. At a meeting
of the Executive Council beld at Na'vy
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Hall at Niagara (whieh Slnce hi
renamed Newark) on Mareh 21, 17
-ie had arrived lu Upper Cana
just the year before--at which WE
present the Chief Justicei Willi
Gegoode (after whom Os81d HI
Toironto, is naiued) and a"s H<
Peter Russell (the ReCeiver-GE
eral who gave hie namae to Russ
Square lu Toronto), appeared Pei
Martin, a negro in the service
Col. Butler, of Butlerý's Raugî
fame. Martin produced one Willh
Qrisley (or Crlsly), who told a sio<
ifg story of violence. He said thi

March 14, one Fromand, or Freemi
had told hlm that lie was. going te 8
liii negro weuch Chl<e te someone
the States, snd that ou that eveÎi
Fromand, his brother and oue Va
every had foreed the poor girl, ti
with a rope, into a boat, had taken b
acrous the Niagara River and del:~
ered her te a mn ou the bank, t
girl screaming violeutly and resisti:
to the best of lier power. Grisley sa
that he saw auother negro at a d
tance tied iu the saine state and th
lie liad heard that many other peox
meaut to do the saine with th4

ad pelled to deal witli slaves, eonsi3
93 them. as mere property, chattels m
da no more riglits than a herse. Noth
oee carne of the erder to proseeute lq
un mand, nor could anything corne e:
dlI, -Fromand had the saine riglit to
>n. export and seli hie slave as te tic,
zn- port and seli hisecow.
ell But it was determined te put au
:er te ulavery lu the Province as seaun
of possible and to as great an exteul
,rs was possible without violatig pri'ç
Sm property.

,k- Accordiugly, i the session of il
at, beginniug May 31, a bill was early
Lni, troduced and rapidly passed throi
ell the two Houses, receiviug the Rc
in Assect July 6, and tliereby becom
îg, law.
Mn- This Act repealed the Imperial.
ed of 1790 ne far as Tipper Canada'
er coueerued, forbade the grauting
iv- licences te import slaves and euac
he that no negro or otiier person i~
ng should corne or be brouglit iut>
id Province sliould be subject te the c
in- ditien of a slave. It alse voided
Lat contracte for voluntary service
)le longer than nine years-these,
cir course, niight be utilized te evade

Act tuider a pretence of volant
le- hiriug.
to By this Act all lawful owuers
ie- slaves iu the Province were coufir
ald lu tlieir ownerehip; but any ci

r-tliere fter born ef a fezftale slave'
te become free at tweuty-five, the m

te, ter te give "proper nourlelimeut 1
by clothiug» te sucli child lu the ME
ras turne, but te be eutitled te put il
er, work. To preveut emaucipation fi
ig- an improper motive, everyoue 1

ieu 0I iUiw -
law,' had mai
slave if anyti
For, strauge
+1'. Pivil law
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<father of Chiie£ Justice Sir John
Beverley Robinson and grandfather of
the celebrated lawyer, Christopher
Robinson, K.C.), moved in the House,
secended by Edirard Jessup, aise a
Ujnited Empire Loyalist, Member for
Grenville, for leave to bring iu a Bill
to enable persons «migrating into this
Province to, bring their negro slaves
into the. sanie". Leave was granted,
the Bill ias introdueed, and finally,
passed by a vote of eiglit to four, In
the Legisiative Council, however, it
received the tiiree montiis hoiat.

The opposition to the, Act of 1793
and the. support of this emasciu-
lating Bill of 1798 were based on
the very great scarcity of labour
whicb all writereof the tiie speak of.
It was argued that the. prohibition of
negro slavery would prevent immigra.
tion, as 'well as hamper the work of
settlera already lu the. Province. The.
opposition to the Bill of 1798 in the
House of Assembly iras led by Robert
Gr~ay, a young member and the first
Solcitor-General of Upper Canada.

Gray hiniself oirned slaves until bis
deatin l 1804. He iras drowned with
Mr. Justice Cochran, the. Higii Con-
stable of York,~ an Indian prisoner,
interpreters, irituesses, Angus Mac-
donell (the Indian's lawyer) soin.
York merehants and the, captain sud.
crew of the Goverument schooner
Bpeedy, salhing from, Newr (Toron-
te) te Newcstle (noir Preaqu' Ile
Point, near Brighton) for the. trial
~there of the. Indian for murder. By
his irill, he manumitted has female
slave Porinda and lier chlldren, leav.
ing a fund of £1,200 ($4,800), of
mmih the. income. iras te b. paid to
Dorinda, her hein sand assigna for
eve. His black servant, John Baker,
Derinxda's son, h. aise lett provision
for, leaving i £50 and 200 actes of

Baker niarciied away a regular British
redcoat. H. la said te have been in
the battie of Water~loo and certainly
retuned to Canada. He iras a ireil-
kueiru eiaracter in Cornwall, Ontario,
until bis death, lu 1871, the. last of al
w-ho had been slaves in Upper Canada
or the eld Province of Quebee.

After this legislation of 1793, this
Province becamne a longed-for Para-
dise fer the. negro slaves ' o the. land
te the south. The. "underground rail-
way" bronght hundreds of unfortun-
ates toirard the. Northi Star. 1 have
heard a negro ef higli standing aay of
hiseiru knowledge, that it iras not un-
cQminon for dying slaves to express
a hope to meet lu Canada.

There w-ere many settiements-stihl
existing--o-f former negro slaves near
the. border, and many of theni settled
sporadically lu otiier parts ef the. Pro-
vince.

But the. slave iras net allways sast
eveii after reaching the, shores of Can-
ada. Someprmes tiier. weuld b. a kid-
napping, thougii tua iras very rare.
More often the lar iras appealed te,
and somnetmmes 'with succeas.

For long it iras the doctrine that the,
Executive hsd the. poirer, 'without
treaty or statute, te deliver np f ugi-
tives frem justice ot foreign countries,
and lu 1833 the. Legislature et Upper
Canada pasesd an Act expressly autii-
orizing the, delivery np of any person
ire escaped into the. Province charg.d
with murder, forgery, larceuy, etc.
Then camne the, Aabburton Treaty with
the. United States lu 1842 te much the,
saine effect.-

Under the. cemmon Isir before 1833,
sud under the, Act ef that year or the
Ashburtou Treaty 'whieh superseded
it for the, United States, .scaped slaves
were ciisrged 'with stealing or even
more serious offences, and seme were
extradit.d te the, land ef tiie free snd
tihe e the, brave, uiiere for theni
te b. brave meant torture, and death
alone ceuld na.ke thein fre.

Tiife proceedings wer. not always
snceesstul. An instance or tire may
be of intereat.
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In 1837, a slave, Solomon Mogby (or
Moaeby>, escaping from Kentuecy,
took his mnaster 's herse te help biu on
his way. He came te Niagara-on-the-
Lakte, but was followed by his master.
He ivas arrested andi placeti in gaol
while an application was made for hîs
extradition on the charge of larceny.
This was suceessful, and an order was
matie for his delivery up. But the
negroes of the district knowing well
that the charge was a mere pretext to
procure the pour black's returru te bie
master, determineti to prevent bis ex-
tradition. Under the leadership of
Herbert (or Hubbard) Holmes, a col-
oureti teacber andi preacher, they ]ay
in wait day and night near the gaol,
soe hundreds in number, andi, when
th~e prisonor was brought out in a
wagon te bo carried te the ferry, they
attackoti the slioriff's posse anti miii-tary guarti. Ilolmes andi Green (an-
other eoloureti man) seizeti the reins.
Holmes was ehot anti Green bayoneteti
deati by the soldiers, but Mosby leapeti
from the wagon anti escapeti te Mont-
reai andi afterwards to EngIand. liater
ho returneti te Niagara andi was joineti
by his wife, who also matie lier escape
from slavery. The Deputy Sheriff,
who b.d given the orders to fire, was
acquitted by the coroner's jury, wbo
f ounti "justifiable homicide", whicli
indooti WaS theoenly verdict which
coulti rightfully bo feund ou the facts.

Publie opinion was divided over this
occurrence. Wbile there were excep-
tions, it can be fairly saiti that, as a
ruIe, the Radical followers of William
Lyon Mackenzie approveti of the con-
duet of the negroes, wliile the Con-
8ervative element considereti it more
mob law.

Another and an even better-knewn
case was that of John Anderson in
1860-61. Anderson, then knowu as
Jackt Burton, was the slave in Missouri
of oue MeDonalti anti b.d a wife, alse
a slave, living some thirty miles away
witli one Brown. Seneca T. P.~ Diggs,
a Misui uiaveholder, llnding Ander-
soni, in Noveniber, 1853, near Brown's
place, became suspicieus o! him anti

ordered bis four slaves to capture hlm.
Anderson fleti, pursueti by Diggs anti
bis slaves, and in tlie pursuit Ander-
son stabbed Diggs in the breast. Diggs
died in a few heurs. Anderson escaped
te Upper Canada; lie was arrested ini
1860 ini the County of Brant andi
placed in the Brantford gaol. A writ
of liabeas corpus was granteti and the
matter was argued before the fil
C ourt of Queen's Bencli. Two of the
jutiges, Chief Justice Sir John Bever.
ley Robinson and Mr. Justice Burns,
were of opinion that the prisoner was
liable te be surrendereti under the
Ashburton Treaty, and that, while the
warrant of commitmient was de! ective,
it eould bo amoutiod; Mr. (afterwardsý
Chie!) Justice MeLean dissentod.

The deeision was a great disappeint.
ment te the many negroes whe hiat
congregated iu front of Osgoode Hall
on the day set for the giving e! jutig-
ment,' but thoir counisel, Mr. Samuel
B. Frooman, Q.C., of Hamilten, adi-
tiressed thexu quiotly and iiupressively,
saylng, "It is the law an~d we rnust
obey it"; andi thoy went off one by
one iu mournful silence.

But Freoman tiid not despair. In
thoso tisys a prisonor coulti go te every
suporior ýcommon law court andi
judge iii turn, andi the refusai of!n
court or o! any jutigo te grant a wnit
ef haeibas corpus was not conclusive;
the last applieti te might grant a writ
refuseti by any er all ef the otheirs,
Freeman obtained a writ from the
Court of Common Pleas andi asked for
Andorson's discharge by that Court.
The Court, Chie! Justice Draper, Mfr.
Justice Richards (afterward Sir Wil-
liam Bueil Richards, Chief Justice of
Canada), andi Mr. Justice HEagarty
(afterwards Sir John Hawkins Uag-
arty, Chie! Justice o! Ontario) were
unanixnously o! the opinion that the
warrant of cemmitment by the Brant
County magistrates was isfiin
anti that they ceulti net amend it. flor
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and no0 further proeeedings were
taken agaînat hm.

There were soie instances of the
slave being brouglit by his master into
Canada with the intention of talcing
bur back again, as wus the case with
James Somerset in England. Soie-
times the slave became aware of his
rights and refused to returu. There
were also, many instances o! slaves
who bad been brought by their masters
to the side o! the Rivers Detroit, Nia-
gara, and St. Lawrence, effecting- their
escape across the river anid beeoming
free.

one peeuliarly shoeking case lad
to, do with a free person o! colour.
One Mink, a weil-known livery-stable
proprietor on King Street, Toronto,
and a muan of eonsiderable means, gave
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his daughter (who had littie observ-
able trace of negro blood) with a lre
dowry, to a white from the Soujtheru-
States. The groom took, hi., bride to(
bis Southern home and promptly "01ld
her as a slave. The father was fre
to g0 to gre'at expenise to bring back
to freedoin and s'afety the outiraged
WOMau who in her marriage had ex-
perienced the perfidy of iiti te tho'
uttermost.

It May be added that slavery ceased
to, exist ini Upper Canada very shortly
after the beginning of the l9th cen-
tury. Publie opinion was effective to
cause the emrnnipation by will or deed
of most of those who were held ini
slavery undor the ternis of the Act of
1793, and death set free the few re-
maining,

SONG
13v H. GORDON

5 ONGS are all for yesterda,
Grief is on the morrow;

Then let us sing of vanishied plaY
And heed flot any sorrow.

Grief withi ail its tears and pain,
Grief there's no deinig,

Lies before with days o! rait
.And a cold wind sighing.

Then let us sing of yesterday
And thec hildren's laugliter;

Pleased again wit¶i old-time play,
We care flot what mores after.

QnXTO-



TliE FIACE AT Th1E WJNDOW
BY H. DE VERE STJ&CPOOLE

HFE Candons had gone to
France for their holiday
and were staying at St.
Dizier. [t was the first
read holiday since the

imho n e ym o on, and they
were enjoying it.

Canden had recently been elected
te the chair of Physiolegy at the Me-
Gi university ini Shrewsbury.

It was a sure thousand a year and a
certain lead to higher things, and this
continental holiday was, se te speak,
the sigh of relief after six years o!
strugg-le, hardship, and even some-
times - privation. H1e was a fine-
looking, jovial, upstanding man (If the
new type of scientist.

Julia Candon was a little woman,
gracile and quiet as a imouse. Net
unlike a mouse--if you can fancy a
mouse with large gray eyes.

She had been the making ef Can-
don, and she had that wonderful and
intimate knowledge of hie eharacter
whieh love alone can give and women
alone pessess.

They hiad ne children.
Children are extra padlocks on

one's treasure chest, and Julia, whe
had always been praying te Héaven
for one little baby for the sake of the
baby, would have welcomed a dozen,
net only for their own sakes but for
that of her treasure.

"Jack," eaid she ene day, a week
bef ors their return te England, "I
wonder ought we te go?1"

Jack, through the mediumship e!
the English Tennis Club, had made
file aeccrnaintanieshiP ef the Due de

a faney to, Jack and Julia, introdue
them to his wife, and invited them
hie place for a couple of days.

'"Why flot ?" asked Jack, who mi
packing a suit case ini his shirt sleev
and with a cigar in hie mou-
"They're really jolly people, and y
won't have the chance of seeing a ri
old French château again ini a hurr,

"I don't know," said Julia. "TI,
are ehrTand people and we are
small - and I' have ne eveni
£rocks?,

"No evening frocks !-why you he
two."

"Only old things, said Jui
"Still, 1 don't want te spoil your pl,
sure."

St. Die's motor car was to eaUl j
thema at four, and at four precis,
the gorgeons limousine arrived at 1
hotel.

The way lay through a forest wh,
the road was carpeted with pi
needles, and here above the faint hl
of the almost silently runningg
they could hear the bark of the i
and the eall of the jay from the gr(
gloom that seemed to holdl ail the eir
tures of Grimnm and Andersen.

The forest fascinated Julia, but 1
park of the Château made lier for,
the ferest, it seemed leagues in exte]
Leagues of sunflit grass-land brow,
down te velvet bv the cattlk. h1.ftý
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Only for royalty would lie have
doue what lie did for these înconspi-
etieus people, straugers in a strange
land, and Julia did net recoguize that
she was under the speil of an exquisite,
art, the produet of centuries of cul-
ture and rule, she only felt at euse as
alie came up the steps with this man,
80 ordinary, easy-geing, and frîeudly,
and withal appareutly so, common-
place.

)'or them lie robbed the great hall
of the Château of its vastuess, and
made the suits of ramour seem vague-
ly the shela of their owu ancestors,
the stiff men-servants their owu at-
tendants.

tinder the pretenee of shewing
them the tapestry on the stairs hie
managed te, lead thema to the doors of
their own rooms on the fifrt floor, twin
bedreons intercommunicatiug, where
a valet and a maid were putting
things iu order, or pretending te do
se, whilst waiting te, receive the visi-
tors and do their bidding.

When they came downstairs again,
St. Die, who was net waitiug for tliem
but who chanced te meet them ail the
saine, led the way to the drawiug-
room where afternoon tea was in pro-
gress.

His wife received thein. There were
twenty-five or thirty people in the
room, the windows were open te the
western terrace, which was lit by the
late afternou sun, and Julia, handed
over by her hestess te a stout young
Englishman, found. herself discussing
herses with a volubility and an iu-
terest quite alien te hier nature, and
finding eut the fact that it la net til
we have te make conversation that we
find how much we have to say on
topies that we imagine we have neyer

St. Die was layiug down his theery
of the enigin of lit e, aud Candon,
violently dissentiug, was about te at-
tack the St. Die theery, when, glane-
ing up hie saw Julia at one of the
windows of the first floor.

St. Die, looking up also, bowed, and
Julia with a smile and a littie nod te
the two, men vanished.

<'It la the nursery," said St. Die,
"my wife lias taken your wife te see
the childreu. '"Ah 1" lie broke off,
turning te, a rose tree ou which a
carelesa gardener had allowed some
withered roses te remain, "this la
wliat 1 liste te see."

He began te pluck the dead roses
off, and Candon, glancing up at the
window on the chance of Julia look-
ing eut again, saw, net Julia, but
someone else.

A girl had come te have a peep. A
girl more lovely than any ef the roses
in tlie garden. She was dressed iu
brown, a very sober and Quakerish
garb, hinting of the governees, and
lier eyes were flxed on Candon.

Then she turned away, but as she
turned she glaueed baek at him.

"Se you see,» said St. Die, finish-
ing with the roee tree, «my tlieory
may lie said te be like thie tlieory of
Arrhenius-but wlth a difference?'

'Tes," said Candon. "I sec whst
you meau."

The words came meehauically. The
theory ef St. Die's as te enigin of life
strutted sud spread its tail unharnied,
the stone lie had picked up te fling at
it fell from his hsnd; that long fatal
glance was like the long pull of the
bowman that sends the arrow deep
jute the victim, bedding it up te the
feathers.

Tlirowing away the stump ef bis
cigar, Caudon turued with his heet
and strolled back te the terrace.

Entering the lieuse by way o! the
drawing-roomi he went upstairs.

Julia waa lu lier bedroom looking
over the frock she was te wear that
evening, singing te herseif.

She had discovered the fact that
great people are just as nice as amali,
aud far essier te get ou with as a
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rule, that arnong them your wealth
and your birtli are absolutely of 110
aecount, so long as you yourself are
not objectioixable.

Shie liad dreaded fixe women she
miglt meet, yet they were ail ami-
able, uneritical, and pleasant, and the
dowdiest were the greatest. The stout
young maxi wio liad talked to lier
about horses was the Duke of Suffolk,
and a plain old lady wlio liad evi-
deiitly takexi a fancy to lier, was the
Princess of Gratzenberg.ý The visit
te the nursery liad completed the
charin.

"Well," said Julia, "liow have you
been gettixig on? Aren't they de-
ligiitful people? So simple and
homely. l.m flot a bit asliamed of
rny poor old evening frock, any more.
Vve beexi to sec the chidren in the
nursery, tliey are perfect ducks."

<'Yes, they are nice people," said
Jaek, stretching himseif on a coucli
and llghing a cigarette.

"saw yeni at the window~ and
sorneone looked out, the governess, I

«iShe's a dear-," laid Julia. "Thle
ehldrexi seem to love lier, and I
don't wonder."'

She Ixad resumed lier work on the
dress she waa alterlng, and said xioth-
ing more for a while, whilst Caxidon,
lying on a coueli smoking lis cigar-
ette and looking at lier, f elt as thougli
a strong and lionourable mani were
standing at the end of the couch
looking at lim witlx scorni, and say-
ing: "You cbeat 1"

~The strong maxi was himself, the
Jack Candon lie had always knowxi,
the Jack Candoxi who had never
dreamed of any other womaxi than
Julia.

Then the strong maxi vanished for
a moment, anxd riglit betweeni tlie
coucli and Julia the girl i the brewxi
dress presexited herself, framed i a
window space. Absolute loveliness
saylng to hlm with that terrible ba&k-
ward glance: "1You please me-I arn
yotirs 1"

HIe rose frein the coucli and walking
te the window looked out at thie view.

HIe wss himséif sgain. The aet
rising £rom tlie coueh lad dispel
his dreams and fancies, and the i
surd1ity of the position appeared 1
fore him fully i ahl its liarlequ
dress. A steady-goixig married m
strieken by the glance of a governei
Cupid darts at forty!

Then, leaving tlie window,
walked over to where Julia was woi
ing, and bending down kissed lier,
the neck, whilst Julia, looklng up wl
a smile, lield up lier lips to bie kiss,
also.

'Eased li lis conscience lie took 1,
seat, this time on the side of the bie
and sat watching lier as she put t]'
last stitelies to the frock.

.After dinner a banid of wanderlî
musiciîans, wlio liad arrived at t]
Cliâteau, struck up lin the gallery,
the hall, and there was a dance whi4
lasted tIi midniglit.

At lialf-past twelve Candoxi wei
to bcd tired out, hxappy, and witli 1
thouglit at ail for anything but ti
festivlty, the soxinda of whicli we:
still rlnging lin lis ears. He awol
at eigît o'clock and lis first thougi
was of the beautifixi girl te wlern 1
liad alrnost lost lis heart.

The vision scarcely disturbed hir
He liad mastered its power, and 1
no0 longer felt self-reproadli for ti
rnomexitary foolishxiess that lad ove:
corne hlm. The girl lad looked i
him-well, wliat then?1 There we
notlimg xi tlat. Anid le miglit 1
very weil assured that elie lad n(
cast that glaxice at Jack Candoi
Seeixig hlm witli the Due sh. ha
fancied him, no doulit, one of!t
great people wlio freque'ited tj
place. She lad fancled alie was fai
cixiatixig a Lord or a Dulce. She w2
a governess witli ambitions, a fora
hussy-aye--but how pretty she we
ail the saine!

HIe was considering the latter~ £a
wlien the valet. entrrinco wi+ku
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cutting in the eyes o 'f the servant.
Hie went to has bath in a borrowed
dresaing-gown, and he went down to
breakfast with the dressing-gown pur-
suing him phantom-wîse.

The programme for the day was a
pienie to Chaumont, a wonderful af-
fair in which a whole fleet of motor
cars took part. They arrived back in,
time for dinner, and as there was no0
dance that night, Julia retired at half.
past eleven, whist Jack remained for
half an betur longer smoking and
ehatting with some of the men..

As hie came up the atairs heavy-
footed from the. day's enjoyment, he
thought regretfully of the faet that
tiiey were leaving on the morrow%. On
the. firat floor landîng he was turning
down the. corridor to his room when
his eye cauglit sîight of soniething
moving in the Ieft hand corridor.

it was the girl.
8h. was half-way down the passage

which ended at a crimson curtain,
and the softly-burning electrie lighta
showed lier distinctly. 8h. had accu
him too. As ah. passed along ah.
looked back, aud when ahe reached
the. curtain she looked back againi,
paused for hall a second, and then
vanisqhed, the curtain cloalng behind
her.

Candon iiesitated, then h. came
down the. corridor walking swiftly,
drew the. curtain aside and looked.
iBefore hlm lay a continuation of the
corridor lit by a single electrie lamp,
and as h. stood llsteuing aud wat.h-
ing h.e heard the voice of a child coin-
plaiig, just as children complain
when awakened froin sleep.

H. kuew the. reason of the. curtain
now, it divided the. ciiildren's quar-
tera from the, rest of the houa.

Tii. voie. of tiie child had hrought
hum te his senses, and, releasing tii.
curtain which he had drawu aside, h.e
retreced his steps.

Hie turned on the electric lamp in
hia own room and then peeped in at
Julia. There was just sufficieut light
to see her as ahe lay aouud asleep,
motionless as a tired child.

Mien h. undressed iiurriedly, got
into b.d and switched off the. liglit.

lie had followed her-and every
step down that corridor hâd been a
deeper betrayal of the womnan who
loved hlm. -More thani that, lie kînew
lui hua heart that had she continuedl
to lead hlm h. would have followed
her-anywhere.

lie was atilli under tiie spell, yet lie
could not think clearly on the, matter
and feel the. shame of bis action.

He, a inarried man, hiad fallen in
love with the. Duc de St. Die'a gover-
ness! That was the, fact tliat hieiiadl
to reason and flnd the reason for,
wil It shame, sitting on hus vhest kept
hlm awake till dawn, sud then ehased
hlm into night-mare land.

Next morning about eleven o'cloek
hie was crossing fromi th iiiokiig.-
rooin to the picture gallery w-ith is
host, whien he saw three chidren going
uip tii, stairs accompanied by a youing
florid-looking girl, a Hollander to the
tipa of bier lingera.

"Ah! there go the children,» said
St. Die, "they have been out with tii,
governesa." Hie waved bis hand to
them n d passed on into the picture
gallery, Candon following.

"la that their governeasst" asked
Candon,

«Yes,» said St. Die, «'that la tii.
governess."

"But have they flot another gover-
ness t"

"No-why do you ask t»
A chill coming frein heaven kuows

where stele over thie heart of Caudon.
"I saw a Young lady dressed in

brown,>' aaid he, "whom I niistook for
their governeas."'

«'Ah 1" said St. Die, who was look-
ing at hlm curiously. «You saw a
yeoung lady dresaed iu brown tV'

He said' nothing more on the sub-
.ject, but talked of the. pictures as they
walked along, pointîug eut thia one
and that till they reached a littie cur-
tained alcove, where bie paused for a
moment as if undecided. Then, as if
making- up bis mind, b. turned to the.
aleove sud quickly pulled the. curtain
a-side.
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Was thiat by any chance the lady
yeu saw?" asked St Die. Candon
found himself face te face with the
girl in brown.

"Good God 1" said he.
"It ie a good picture," eaid St. Die,

"though the painter la unkuown. It
je Julie de St. Die, and she died twe
hundred yeare ago by the hand of
the man she ruined. You have had
an experience given te few. Very few
people see lier - she is shy - very
shy -. But if a happily married
man chanced te be here he maight ee
lier - or any really happy person
whose happiness might be breken -
she was that sort,"> he finislhed, rather

bitterly, releasing the eurtain and
stepping aside.

"SJulia,-" said Candon later i~n the
day, as they were being conveyed
back to St. Dizier. "That, place was
haunted."

"What place ?*' asked the startled
Julia.

«The -Ch&teau. 1 saw the gheet.
It was a girl. 1 aaw her the evenina'
we came, and I 88W her again last
night.»

"Oh, Jack 1' eried Julia, nestling
close to him, "why didn't you teUi
mneVI

"1I-I didn't like te," replied Can-
don.

FRUITS
By CLARA MAUDE GARRETT

H EÂP me a basket with bloomy fruitWith yellow pears and mellow nleetarines,
And here and there the rieh enamelled greens

0f apples, and the delieate blue suit
The ripe plum wears. There are no0fiowers, that flute

The ruffied fields, no garden love that leans,
And lends a laughiing eye te quiet scexies

More beautiful:- the rose herself le mute.

This berry speaks of June and bees and maze
0f blossoms blown; this grape of amethyst

le eilvered with the frost of Autuiun'e teare.
Then heap my basket high se I may gaze;

Se sate my soul with perfume glow and mist,
I shal 'be one with joy and ride the years.
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EDUCIXTION>XL SECURJTY
0F MINORITIES

BY TH1OMAS O'HAGftN

T is well that ail Cana-
dians should remember
that one of thc happicet
and most vital things in
th at great Charter known
as the Act of Canadian

Ilnfede rat ion, which has bound in one
lomniion the scattered provinces of
Canadla, is the provision whieh is mnade
for the educational security of the
muinorities in two of the provinces.

There is niot indeed better evidence
of1 truc statesmanship in any country
than the wi'sdom which guides legis-
J*tors ini their watchfulness that no0
act may be passed clashing with the
divine prerogative of individual con-
science as the monitor of the sout.
This it is that is the supreme test of
good and just government 11n every iii-
stance, as regards the freedom of the
individus1 . Let it be recognized, too,
at the outset, that the c}hiid belongs
primsl!ilY not to the state but to the
parent-and that uipon this, parent
devolves the sacred duty of fosterîng
and edueating the chid.

The state has a duaty in seeing that
it bas an enlightened and edueated
c.itizeniiýip, and therefor it is hncum-
bent upon it to, make provision for an
adequate education of its people; but
the kind and character of education
which the chîld is to receive is a
question that beiongs entirely to the
individuad parent, and' this freedom
of choice on the part of the parent
cannot and should liot under any cir-
cumstance be contravened by the state.

It should be remembered, too, that
edueation is something far more than
a sharpening of the intellectuai facul-
tics. It is the triune development of
the chîld fitting it as welI for its moral
as its civil obligations.

Let me state here, also, that though
the terza secular or non-sectarian îs
widely accepted in connection with
sehools, in my opinion there is no such
a thing as a non-sectarian school. Pf
is generally eonsidered that a séhooi
in whieh there îs no formai teaching
of religion is a neutral or non-sec.
tarian school. But this is far f rom
the truth.

There, are three things that ftx the
character of the sehool: the teacher,
the text-books and the pupils. For
instance, suppose there was no> formai
teaching of religion to-day in the
sehools of Quebec, would, thes sého>Is
cease to be Catholie sehoolst Indeed
they wouid not. Again the sehool of
the majority in Queblec is quite as
mucli a public sehool as is the schooI
of the majority in Ontario. It is built
and equipped to meet the needs of the
general publie in Quebec just as the
public sehool in Ontario is intended
to meet the needs of the general pub-.
lic. The only difference is that the
general public in Quebec happens ta
be Catholie whiie in Ontario it is non-
Catholic.

When the Fathers of Canadiain
Confederation sat ini council, diseus-
sing the problema of 'binding together
the scattered provinces of Canada,
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they found it necessary te give heed
to many delicate and pressing ques.
tiens that grew out of the great pro.
ject under consideration. Amongst
these was the question of safeguard-
îng the educational rîglits 0f the QuO-
bec and Ontario minorities.

Âlready Quebee, long even before
the Act of Union in 1840 had con-
ceded t» the English and non-Catholie
minority their Separate or Dissenti-
ent Schools and had so perxnitted their
full development, that at the time of
Confederation iii 1867 the minority
in Quebec possessed a complete sehool
system of their own, fromn the prxnary
school to the university--elementarY
schools, academies, a normal sehool,
inspecters and a conmiÎttee of the
Couneil of Publie Instruction.

Se Sir John Willison in hie «Remin-
iscences Political and Personal",* is
entirely astray where he Baye toueli-
ing on the question of dissentient
uchools in Quebec at the time of Con-
federation:

"In Ontario if a sehool section con-
tained a single Roman Catholie child
it could attend the Publie School wîth-
ont impediment or embarrassment. In
Quebec there were and there are still
whoe counties where absolutely no
provision exista for the education of
isolated Protestant families."

It la net possible that Sir John Wil-
lision lias read the school laws of Que-
bec, otherwiee lie neyer would have
made sucli a statement as the abe've.
If Sir Johnsa statement is truc, how
cornes it that we learu from the Re-
port of the Superintendent of Educa.
tien for Quebec for 1916-17, page 14,
that urne hundred and sevei-ty Pro-
testant pupils frequeuted the Cath-
elie schools of the Province aud two
thousand aud sixteen Cathelic pupilî
attended the Protestant schools for,
the saine year?1

The fact la that in Quebec, sacord-
ing to the school laws, the minority
even should it be a single family eau
declare themselves disseutienta or re-
main with the majority and send their
children te the sehool o! the majority.

Sir John Willison saya furtheý
the Protestant teachers o! Queb
the eve of Confederation, whi]
delegates were in Lo>ndon, sent E
tion to the Throne asklng for
dress of their educational griep,
Well I have already indicated
the Engliali non-Catholie miner
Quebec, at this very time, posseý
coxnplete Sehool System o! theii
and had absolute control over it
the Separate School System o:
tario, at the saine time, was s.
elementary possessing neither E
mal school,. higli sehools, insp
nor a committee of publie iu
tien.

'What could the Englieli non-
olie Teachers of Quebec who pel
ed the Throne on the eve of Con:
ation have desired? Here is
grievance as set forth in their
tien: "Your Majesty's subjectf
fessing the Protestant faith art
jected to serious disadvantages
in being deprived of the benefit
general system o! education W,
to that enjoyed by their feiloi
jects lu Upper Canada.-"
.In a word the minority in

thougli possessiug a complete
System o! their own aud havin,
eontrol o! it desired to impose
views on the majority. That la
what the petition meant.

May I cite at this point a -w
to the geuerosity and liberality
whieh the majority in Quebec ti
the minority during the years p:
ing Confederation. Sir John A.
donald in bis discussion o! the
Separate Sceol bihl of 1855 we
front his Memoirs, vol. I., pagf
while contrasting the Ontaric
Quebec systems of education
"The systemn in vogue in Quer
more liberal. than ours in Onta
that it not only permits the ea
ment of ]Protestant Schools foi
testant ehildren but slows the
municipal machinery te be eml
to coileet the rates to maintain t

Ail this time the Catholie mi
of Ontario, with the Catholie B.

orouto: MeOilellSld & stSwlt
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at the ir head, were struggling to secure
the Separate Sehools, and' according
te Dr. J. G. Hodgins in his "begisia-
tien and Hîstory of Separate Sehools
lu Upper Canada-1841-1876" lis
chief, Rev. Dr. Ryerson the then Sup-
erinteildelit of Education for Upper
Canada, was greatly disappointed and
ineensed because the Catholie minor-
ity did not accept these few conces-
sionai crumba as a final settiement of
the Separate School question in On-
tario.

By the way, Sir John Willison
states further in his "Reminiscences"
that "Sir A. T. Gait was distrustful
too of the Quebec Legisiature as re-
gards safeguarding the educational
riglits of the Protestant minority."

Well, let us see what groundÉ there
were for this apprehension. Hon.
John Rose, representing Montreal
Centre, speaking in the Legisiative
Assembly in 1865 when the question
qf the educational riglits of the min-
orities was being diSsused, said :"Now
we, the English Protestant mînority
ef Lower Canada, cannot forget that
whatever riglit o! separate education
we have was accorded to us in the
most unrestricted way before the
union of the Provinces, when. we were
lu a minority and entirely in the
hands of the Frenchi population. We
cannot forget that lu no way was
there any attempt to prevent us edu-
cating our children lu the manner -we
saw fit and deemed best; and I would
b. untrue te, what la just If I forgot
to, state that the distribution o! State
fuxids for edueational purposes was
made lu sueli a way as te, cause ne

eomplaîmtonthe part of the minority."
Hon. Mr. Rose la a witness to the

educational justice meted ont to the
mmnority in Quebee in 1865-let me
cite as a witness to the educational
justice meted out to-day to, the min-
ority in Quebec the words of Mr. J.
C. Sutherland, an Ontario man, 110W

Inspector-General of the Protestant
Schools of Quebec. It was at the
meeting of the Dominion Edueational
Association held at Ottawa, February,
1917, that Mr. Sutherland when
speaking of the School System of Que-
bec said: "There has neyer been a
particle of friction between the Cath-
olie majority and the Protestant min-
ority lu the Education Departmneut of
Quebec since Confederation or before
that date. . . .We, the Protestant
minority, have wonderful freedom.
and whatever is needed la given. We
never have any trouble.. .. We have
a complete systemn of reporting for
the census and also for the school at-
tendance."

I regret that Sir John Willison, a
traine journalist and publîeist, lias
fallen into the error into, which lie lias
in dealing incidentally with the 'DUs-
sentient Sehools of Quéec", Sir John
writes always iu a most judicial tone
characterîstic of an old-time journal-
ist, but no apparent moderation in
toue can make up for the absence of
facts.

One who bas at heart the peace and
progress of our country will agree
with me, too, that the bridge that, spans
the widening chasmn between the two
chief races of Canada should be sup-
ported by piers of solid truth.
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BY COLONEL GEORGE T. DENISON

THE EXTRADITION TREATY

MAN named Melloline
hadf failed in. business in
England, and ha-ving
apprQpriated m o ne y
which should have been

lu handed over to his cred-
Î1tors ab.condled te Canada. Âfter
some time lie was discovered here,andl arrested, anid brouglit before me
for investigation and for authority
to take him baek to England for
trial.

Wheni the. officer arrived, fromEngland with the warrant for hîsarrest, and witli the- evidenee taken
before the Engliali Magistrate, 1 wasdlotbtfuil as to whether the evidence
wa.s strong enougli to commit him onthie charge of thett, althoug-h the ev-idence was clear that lie had coin-
mitted an offence against the Bank-
rtiptey Act.

Mellolme insisted that the charge
of theft was trumped up, to get him
te England, ini order te try hlm under
the Bainkrtiptcy Act. I told hlm they
(>o11d flot do that, because the British
Government hieldl that a man ex-
tradited could only be tried on the
exact charge on which lie was sent
back. He and his lawyer both insist-
ed strongly upon, this, 'but I pointed
out that the British Government only
a few months before, had broken off
the Extradition treaty witli the Unit-
ed States, and were refusing to ex-
tradite any mre, on account of the
United States haVing taken that

39

co)urse in one case, and 1 toi,
prisoner ini the dock, that if th(
tempted to try hM on the 1
ruptey charge, to tell the Jiidge
1 said about it, and to refer Li
the case in the United States, auBritish Governnient's action thE

Mcliolme was taken te Enlgbrought up for trial, and, as hI
pected, was, charged under the 1
ruptey Act. Bither lie or lis Co
told the Judge My message, thi
could not be tried on any el
but that on whiel lie had ibee,
tradited. 1 Can fully appreciat,
horror andi indignation of a Judlthe HugI Court Of Justice of En4
at receivmng a message freom a Cl
Police Magistrate. le took no n
>f xnY message, tri the man pro,ly, and committed him to penal &

tude for five years.
I huad told Mdflolme to jet nie 1if this happened, and his 1,,,promptly sent a full aecount ofnatter te the Counsel that McH,

had enpiloyed here. I wasa 4informed o! it.
I wrote a full report te the. qSý

nor-General asking lim to forwa4t
te the Home Secretary, to ha~ve
natter put riglit. I did not hsto express My views in easily un,
Stood terma.& Not long afterwardsof our deteetives was i England,asked what lad happened t.-Holme. Rie Was told that lie ha4tl've years, but had been relen*1q
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six weks itroughi some influence
Irom Canada.

It was all the better for Meilolme,
for lie was then free te reinain in
ExgIand, and as we had reeovered al-
most ail the raoncy for his crediters.
no harmi was doue.

O&the evenrng,ý of M.Nay lst, 1908,
W. Bi. Well1wood who at that time kept
a fruit and ,onifec(tionery shop at 161
Vouge Street weut home for supper,
Ieaving Ethel Skeýtch, a girl clerk in
charge and al1one. When lie returned
a littIe before 7 o'clock lie feund lier
Iyingz in a pool of bilood at tlie baek
of the shl, wi1th lier facýe andf hoad a
bloody maiss of brise,(s. A doctor was

ealdii at oncee and teiporary treat-
ment given., She was then removed
to bher hiome. 'Plie Police headquarters
were theni notified by telephone, and
deteetives Tipton and Wallace were
Put or the case. They went to the
ahiop and got ail the particulars re-
eardinig the tsurroundings, and aise
ohtaiued the iniformiation thiat noth-
injg haid been stolen, althoiigh at the
tirne the cash register contained a
4cons1iderable sumn of money. This lef t
the ciewitliout ani apparent motive,
whiuh is uisually the most unsatisfac-
tory kind of a case te work on.

After everythîig possible wa.s
learned at the, scene of the brutal

aault, Miss Sketch was secu at lier
hmne, lyingý iii bed, with lier 'head
awa<-thed in bandages, aud so weak
frorn the recent experieuice and loss of
hlood, that it was impossible to get
an exact aceouint of what hiad hap-
petned fron lier. Hope of recovery
was1 very doubtftil. Thle two dete-ctive,
however, visited lier on the following-
day, and were delighted te find lier
soinewhat stronger, and more ratienai
and able te give an excellent a>e<>unt
of what had happened on the niglit
before.

Shortly after she had been lef t
alone, a man of wloim she gave a very
good de scription, entered the shop and
asked te buy a pound of biscuits. Thle

biscuits were kept near the baek of
the shop, and net far from the cash
register. Wlien she stooped over te
get the biscuits, she got a heavy blow
on the head which. sent lier face
against the jagged edges of the tin
whieh coiutained the bsut.This
blow, strange te say, did] net kniork
lier uneoniseîios. She struggled anid
ealled for help, but no lielp c!a iniie, aud (
she wats soon beaten and strangled1
Îute the ýonidition ini which MNr. WeIl1-
wood found( lier.

She stated positively that slw. woald
know the brute aniywhere, if she
could ever get lier eyes on him. An-
other ve-ry imp)or-tant thing1 sýhe re-
mecmbcred, ivas, thiat while bcing
smetliered Io siffle lircis she hiad
"rot one of ilt inani's fingers in lier
mlouth, anud bit lote and hold ont te it
until "1he fainited away.

Shortlyv bfore this outrage, two
women eonigto the unifortunate

olss ee living on Adelaide 'Street,
the other on St. P'atric>k Square, re-
perted that tlind been hield up in
their homnes, iin broad dayliglit by a
man with a revýolver, who robbed
them of wliatever xuouiey they had.
Andl sliortlyv after it a inan named
Duncan, who kept a grrecery shop on
Adelaide anid Jlohn Streets,, was also
rebbed eue niiglit just as lie was about
toeclose his 4liop. Thîs robber aise lad
a revolver.

At the time I refer te four cie
of a serions nature had occurred
within a few days, and uothing- had
been doue.

Some of the newspapcrs had mnade
sketches of the ('1ty 1 all, and of Well-
wvood's shop, aud gave the number of
yards that sepairated them.

Ou occasiÎons cf this kind, members
of the police department who have
any pride in their erganization, feel
worse than any citizen, and the gen-
eral puJblie kuew but littie of the
strennus work involved iu keeping a
city clean of daugerous criminals.

A few days after the e.ffair at Well-
wood's, information came te the de-
partment, that a man who had been
f rom the city for a great number of
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years, hiad veenl returne-d atter
having scrved out a sentence, in a
Uniitedl States Prison.

This in was known to be capable
ot alniost auy siet of vîcionsaness but
hie hadl be ahapnit for so lotng-, that
no onue i the police force kniewm mueh
about, ]ls appearance.

Tiquiries soon rt-valed where he
was living, also that sine his returu
home lie had joined( al hockey teain.
Lt was further learned thait this
hockey tesmr haid their pliotographs
taken by a Yonge Street photographer
rfently.

A little carefuil negotiation soon put
the, police in possession of the group
p icture. Lt wats taicen at once to) Miss
Skotel, sud lit flrst glatice she plsced

lier flinger on the( maxiii suspected, ai-
tiloughz there were about twenty in
the. group, sud ail weairing sweaters
wbielh gave them ant appearance of
samnenees, sud said "thait is ti. in".

That niighit Tipton and Wallace
ReeturPe a' quliet spot where they had
ful view of the hlouse where the sus-
Peet Was supposed to liv. Next morni-
ing about five o'clock they took up
their watch. It was about seven 6e-
fore any one carne out snd betweeii
that and 8.30 four had Ieft the. prexa-
ises, but none of them quite answered
the. de4eription of the mnu wantedi.
A fais. move ait this point would have
spoiled everything.

Just a litti. after nine another malt
came euit who fllled the. bull fairly well.
lie had both bands iu hii. pockets and
kept themn in that position until hie
got a bio-k and a hait away fromn the
bouse. Then ie pulled oilt hi. kift
baud which held hi. pipe and in afew
more seconds pulled out the right
with a match to light it. As h.
reached out the haud to istrike the
match against a télegraph pole, s
white bandage was quit. neticeable on
eue linger;- one of the detective walk-
ed uip ou the left, the other ou the
right. Both arns were csught at the
saine timne. Fie wss supposed to have s
revolver in hi. possession, sud there
was te reason to think that h. would
hec8itate te use it. Hie, of cour-se, denied

ail kowlcgeof the charges preterrted
a ils in, but MisSketch,. Mr.

Dnlean sud two others who saw ilim
running fromn Duncan's door after tiie
robbery, as well as the, two womn who
hand been robbed, positive1y identifled
him. Then the-re was the silent witne:ss
of teeth marks well into the boue on
both aides of one finger. I committed
hinm for trial and whiie awaiting file
sitting ot the, Sessions Court, he with
a tnmber o! others made a mnost sen.-
sational escape, frein thec jail. Hie was
rearrested Ili Huintiugton, West Vir-
ginia, al tew miontha stfterwardsand
brought hack to Toronto for trial.

The evidence was very clear in ail
the cases. and hie was found guiilty. sud

scnencd y Juidge, Wineixet.r te
imprisouiment for lite, in Ringateýn
Pen itentinry. MisSkeitch rec(verrd

Robbery was undoubtedly tiie mo-
tive ot the brutal assauit, but i Soule
way hc decided that it was wise te
make good his escape fietore lie hsd
accormplished his purpese. The. usine
et the- pnisoner waq Alexander Rose.

TuRNm~ MUsons CASE
A section man inl the New York

Central Railway was walking along
the compauy's track about th ree sud
a hall miles north ot Niagara Fallswhen lie noticed a parcel (whieh had
been thrown out of a psssing train)
rolling down the. embaukint. Hie
followed the. parcel te the. edge of the
river aud found the dead body ot à
new born <child tied up li a shoe box.
Hie at ouce notified the Coroner at
Niagara Falls, who ordered its reme'v-
al te the umdertaker's, where su in-.
quest was held. The iquest showed
that the. infant had been murdered by
strangulation, and that a corset strinig
had been nsed for the. purpose. It
aise revealed the. fact that the. child
had been boru li a hospital or mia-
ternity home, as there was s piece of
adiiesive plaster bearnug the naine
"Authers" stuek on the baek- The,
Coroner's jury returned su open ver-.
dict sud the body was buried.
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A short account o! the case ap-
peared lu a -Niagara Falls paper and
was eopied by a Toronto paper, and
read by a man on Booth Avenue who
bad a woman nanied Authers occupy-
ing reoms ,tt his home. She had lefi
to go te the General Hospîta1 for lier
onfinementV about ten days before.
Ile knev that this woman had been
negotiatlng with some oue for the
adoption of lier ehild, and that pmpers
were to bc made out and possession
transfUrred soon after birth. These
fac.ts were given te the police, aud an
investigation started. It was fond
that Mns. Authers had given birth to
lier cbild, that it had been adopted,
anud taken away a day or so, after
birth by a womnif supposed to be Mrs.
Turner, the wIf e of a commercial tra-
vêller from Niagara Falls, N.Y., the
mother of the child payîng twe hun-
dred dollars tn the woman Vo whom
ahe had given it.

T~he investigation further led to the
arroet o! a Mns. Miller who was living
ini a house on Wood Street.

T~his Mns. Miler turned. eut te be
,%fs. Turner, whe had adopted te
,&,uthera baby, the objeet beiug te
get the. two hundred dollars. Site
stra.ngled it the night $ite brougltit 1
home.

Thie body vas exhumed, and
brought back Wo Toronto and a second
inquest vas held, aud te womn was
found guilty of murder by the Cor-
oner's jury. Evidence lu the Police
Court, aud at the Assizes showed that
the morning after the. murder, site lefV
the. bouse carrying a parnel, that she

s seeu getting ou te Niagara boat
,vith saine parcel, and aise seen get-

tig off the. boat at Lewiston, wità the.
parcel, and gettiug on N. Y. C. train
with it. She vas aise seen getting off
the train at Nîagara Falls without
tje parcel, and th8Wis the55se train
froin whieh the section mani saw the
pareel throwui from, the wiudow. A
ne pair o! boots was f ound in Mm.
Turner's bedreom, vitit a Certain
number stamped înside; a correspond-
ing nuimber was found on the sitoe
box vhich contaîned te infant's

body, although an attempt had been
made to obliterate it. The sale slip
witb the saine number was found
on file in Eaton's office, and also on
the driver's sheet who had delivered
the boots, and Mrs. Turner was
identified by the saleswoman who
had sold lier the boots. The tag on the
baby's back had been preserved, and
the nurse who had attended Mrs.
Authers identified hier own handwrît-
ing on the tag. The tag and handwrit-
ing were both identîied by another
nurse who had been assîsting and had
stuck it on the baby.

Mrs. Turner was found guilty of
murder, aud sentenced te, fifteen years
in Kingston Penitentiary.

JOSEPHINE, CAUR

Ax extraordinary and tragie case
vas that iu which Josephine Carr, a
girl of about eleven years of age, vas
tried for murder. A young married
woman left ber little baby not yet a
year old, in a baby carrnage lu front
of Eaton'a on Queen Street, and vent
in to make some purchase. When she
came ont the baby carniage and baby
had both disappeared, and she Coula
find no trace of either.

It appeared a.fterwards that Joseph-
mne Oarr had taken the carrnage, and
the baby and had gone east and at
some distance from the bult up por-
tion Of the City, had killed the baby,
aud hidden its body lu a culvert,
where it vas found net long after.
It vas a stupid, and unaccountable
murder. The girl vas tried and con-
vleted, and sent Wo prison, and, I un-
derstood that she died not; long after.

Tmiu Mmumm or GEORE, BaowN

ON the l9th of Marth, 1880, 1 had
among the list of prisoners on my cal-
endar one George Bennett, eharged
with non-support of his wife. I ar-
raigned hirm aud heard something of
the charge, remanded hlm for a week
on his own bail andlet hi=mgo. As he
went out I said Wo Mr. Nudel, Police
Court Clerk, I am sorry 1 had to let
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that nmtn go. as Ili, i, ontu of' the wvorst
men that I have evot' hakd before mne.
Nudetl sakid that lie hiait zot ilotioed

iii. 1 remariiikedi, 4thait ia fePars
iteithier God, inan or devil".

Brfore the wee(k's.- remand 1a1u,
this mnati, WVho wiLs emion l'If/e
Globe offive in soin rapaity, went
into tht,- private oflIce of lion. Gevorge
Brawn, who was the Edîtor of Thte
Globe. and aftvr a short altercation
drew a pistol, and shot ýMr. Brown
throughi the, thigli. Bennett was tir-
nreed and bronht bofore rinc eon the,

rnorniing of thle '27th Msch hargend
with shooting wvithI iutent to kilt. Ile
wils remnanded front week ifto-ek Io

await thec resuit. Mlr. lirowxî lingered
for sntxwe Wfe, and died on the> 901i
Maiy front Ille vteffets of thi. wolînd.
Tht, Cormier .s jury on the 1101i MNay
brought in a verdict agais the, pri-
onjer, and Coronevr Johnson commiitted

hn for trial on the vhajrge or ifu
murdvr. Afivr a arfu t-rial iii

whivIh IeP was deeddwith grent
abulity by thte late Niehotas Floodl
t)aVil Ile waeonviqted and senteneed
tole hangad.
Ile Wlt.> hangefýdi on thec 24th July,

18ffO, and the day before, the late
ýMajo)r Draper, our thenl (hiPf of
Police, Mod nie ]le was going Mme ilPXI,
mloring with othier officiais %> Mmt jaul,
k> sve the eýxetion)t, which even thon
%vas prohibited front taking place in
publie.

Rememuibvriug niy imipression about
Bennett before the mnurder, I asked

-Major D)raper if Ili Woffld pay oe
atenio te hel nn dellncanour o

Mmt scaffold, and let me1 kniow whlether
lie showed anly signas of foar- or- trepid.
ation, fori I believe.d t hat het did flot
fear. arnything il, heaVen albove or in~

'the earth beiivteal. The ilext mjornjingý
Major Draper told mie that he1we

wanted k> s(te another. execuition, that
Beninett was ool and colceilhow.
Pd euo sigle of' fear, and wa: iii favt
the telst 111oncrn 11na1 of adI hs
who were present. Ife a.sked permnis.
siion of tht, Sheriff to speak to) thllae
serlibled officiais. alid made a1 speech
of about ten minuites in lcugth, in a>

calta11 and selfposcsse maîte, aInd
theni turnled to the( trap door to lie
hanged.
'lhle ncxt mlornilig ili tht, Toronjto
(JMbe of the 25th July, there WW t

very fult decriptin o! the whoie
atTair, and I quot(, thll following ex-
tracts froan it :

"Imnodi~tely after t eoaui
utf t1iv crimew, ant ed illtil %vrY

iately, the priauaer epuke about the dedantfi arteti in the( 1inoat nlonchalanit 111na11
lier. li.s air at the c'oronier ', inqueot
hati a cert4lain ainrnut Of bravadOiý about
it, andi since thea fie hasL f rt(uintlU
v x pressac i) o fllow prisi-ner.4 andt to ili

kepe i his tter indifference to lia
fae . . .... His lziwt artistie veTirt

beýing a piCturle Of hlimae.lf dtw11glit1g at
tibe eniti of a rope. Tim last iai4ide
will Serve to illuaýtrate the flippant mian-ner ini which he regarded the awtnj
dokxum ihose. eolIesumiltjon was blet a
few dauoff . . . . .. ....
ed with a lRn malp.

M
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CHAPTER XVI

IL11AMPTON folk are a
leisurely lot. They do
not, as a rule, catch early
t rains; nor dues the fast
express time itself to

,,uit the town's convenience. David,
catehing the 6 A.M. flyer, fouuid the
st-ation ahniost deserted. The p1atform
wa itili weot ami shîinng from. a
shfYwer ilýIi had fallen during the
night and the, only people to be "een
were Mickey, the ¶baggage-rnau and a
girl who stood beside her suitcase in
front of the station door. David's
first mipre-sion of bier was one of tait
mIendernes-s whicli on eloser view be-
eame miodified byý comiparison with his
owIight She wýas flot really tati,
h e foun id, but f 0 straiîght, so, alert that
the illusion of height persisted.

It w-as ani Atumnra of tiglit skirts
aud the girl's sieuder figure was
eharming in, ifs narrow breadth of
Ajice-blue serge, rounding neatly
above del ightful ankies and, trim buek-
led shoes. A white blouse and Oxford
coat completed the costume and on her
bead she wore a white tam-o'-shanter
pinned with a ailver pin. David noted
ail these details, Partly because there
was nothing else on the platform to
notice and partly on aceourit of the
girl's luir whioli was unusuaýl to a
degTee.

,,8pun bronze," ad, David to hîm.
self with involuntary admiration, Lt
was so pleasant to look at that he
hoped its ow ner wouldn't turn around
and spoil the effect.

"Mornin', David!1" Mickey luniber-
ed up with an empty truek. "Ooing

M"

baek to the City? Sure, il*, thel early,
bird tha'il be hvu taatcm
plany." Aer>nd ekcfart
dirty thumh ilth irecio of flhe
bronze hair mnado )i1'ý meýaning elear.Daivid lagid.Mce ke i
Mithiampton and as privitegeýd
ehatra ct er.

"Too bad 1 don-t kowher, MickeyN.
She' a stranger(ýi, i.ýset- h?

"Strange r-..4cr?" The oldma'
surPrise wa ilt Bdd ts a
poor joke,"* and( before Datvid oul
stop him lie hiadraie is oraokedl
voice and was calling to t-he girl. "ýHi
Miss Rosme! Here's Daivid 'rei, ds
gracin' himself by saying lie doesn't
know ye at al."l

TPle girl turned, and David, saw at
once that he need flot have feared the
turning. Her facer was even more
attractive than hier ilair had been. Lt
was vaguely familiar, too-where had
he seen before thjose long, narrow
eyes, the warm *whitenlessý of the oval
face, the smite which, vanished mock-
ingly înto a dimple ? Lt was ail famit-
iar as a dream is familiar. Yet, sure-

yany one wlio had ever seen thîs girl
Wo)uld hardlY have forgotten her!

She moved toward hîm, a friendly
hand outstretched, and, memory, seîz-
ing upon that frank yet gracions gep-
ture, swept the eonnectiug links to-
gether. "Wliy, of course 1 know
Yo1," said David delightedly. "IYou
are the little girl in the garden, who
lad never played Pirates."

"And you," said Rosme, "are the
littie boy on stilts who came over the
walýl."Y
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tNow thi," sitid MIickey benignly,
"sre knew thie two <)f ye- was

frienids and all. Stranger, le ut ? And
heur thie purtiest. girl this aide of Ire-

-Well, yeni se," explained Dav id,
"it'a a long turne since we naw ecdi
oýtlier aud time bas played some
tricloe,"

-Youir fault entirelIy,» said Rosme,
-for you neyer came baick."

"Buit I did corne back; and it's your
fault ent ireiy becauise yen weren't
thiere.-

They hoth laughied and David he-
camire aiware thiat he was retaining a
hanrd which. did flot belong te hlm. Hie
dropped it precipitately, hoping skie
hiadni't uoticedl.

"Are yeu--er-going away?" hie
w4ked awkwardly.

"Yesl. At lest, net away, but baek.
I bave beeri upending the week end
witli my cousin. I livo lu Toronite.
Doeyou remember Frances?»

"Francees? Was that the taîl', pale
girl who camne te call yeun uto mup-
per? Yes, of course I remeniber lier. I
dillked lier very mueki. Skie spoiled
our gaine.»

Rosme smiled. "I thouglit that per-
baps yen might have met ber ulnce.
But yen have beeu away frein tewu
even more thari 1 have. 8h. married
Dr. Holtby. They have twe hblidren.»

"And te thlnk that these wenders
liave al] happeued ever night.»

"«It does secin like thut. And se
bow big aud tail w&ýve grown. We
must have nlbbled the wrong end of
Alice's musbreom. There isu't the
tinlest change lu the garden fer I
peeped lu yesterday.»

«Peeped? Doesn't your AunV-oh,
Isay, I'm dluxny. I remember hear-

ing of ber death some turne age-»-2
Rosme nodded. «Twe years ago.

The bou"e le reuted- until a purchafflr
cau b. founid."

"ict was tee big for yen, of course."
«cMe? It isn't mine. Or Frances's

eitber. Aunt left everYthing te the
ehureki and~ te forelgu missions."

Agaiu au illusive memery stirred
iu David's brain.

"Did shet That's funnyi-.-I remein.-
ber hearing some eue say she would
dIo somnethiing like that. And I wanted
to tell yon. I wasý quite worrild-.ob,
I say, hrsour train! May I talce
yonr sulitease? WilI y oi let me find a
seat for us togpether 1"

"Do," said Reaine cordially,
David noticed, witb a paissing sense

of worider, that Rhie betrayed no e iol
tancy. She did niot bluali or staxumer
or look dewn. fIer acceptauce of his
company was a-, frank as lier baud.
sixake. She settled inte ber seat be-
aide- hlm quite as a matter of coju-s.
and took uip the conversatiou exactly
where hie hiad stopped it.

'It le odd, your wanting te tell Me
thiat. And it is odder stili that yeni dcl
tell it, lu a way. It was yeur geing
away te SChoL00 aud the remarksý
whieh were madle about it whieh flrst
macle me realize wbat a haphazardj
sort of education I was getting sud
afraid-afraid of thinge whicb milbt
happen if I grew ilp dependent iipon
Auint."

"But surely y-our Aunt-
"That's wbat every oue said, 'sirely

lour Aus t,' but somebeow I feit sure
skie wouildxi't. Wheu Frances delied
lier and got married I saw the positive
plea.sure elie hiad iu eutting lier off.
And, of the twvo, she- liked Frances
better. Se I wanted te 4b read'y.
Frein that turne on I wauted enly on,,
tblng, te be independent. Yeni caiit
realize it, ef course, but hblidren know
the bitterness of dependence quite as
in-nek as grewu-ups. Se 1 kept on
at school until 1 got my teacber's cer-
tificates and while I was still at Nor-.
mal, Aunt died. Skie ef t me twe hua.
d-red dollars."

"Yon're joking t"
«No. Albongli it was rather a joke.

I of ten weudered, why skie did it. A
shilling would bave beeu se muex
more artistie. But Aunt never careij
fer art The two hnundired came in~
very bandy. I finiahed my year at
Normal and took a country sèi-nôol.»

"Yen were a school-teachert l'i ur-~
prise.

"The certificate said soe
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"Wef-er-I'm sure the children
wEýre pleasedl. Lucky kids!"

"They were." Rosme dîsplayed lier
tiny dimple. "It was the trustees who.
weven t !"

They both laugbed.
"What was the. matter with them 1"

aakKd David belligerently.
-Uni-r, can't say, I'm sure. I think

they had silly ideas about elfflciency.
So, ini the words of the story-teller, àt
became neessary for me to find an-
other situation. Do you like choeo-
latesr

David didn't like chocolates but he
took one froni the box she offered!him.
gratefuily, and ate it without flinch-
ing. Waa it possible, liewondered, to

seriglit into a girl's eyes without
seeming rudeI

This girl's eyes were 80 curiouq, lie
would 11ke to be sure of their eolour.
T1hey were long eyes, beautifully
shaped, but thecir colour eluded im.
What eolour la suipposed te go with
bronze hair? And what hopele.,sý
elixmpe those seliool trustees must
have been! It wouldhit be every dav
that tiery'd find a girl with eyes likie
that willing, to teacli lu their old

"I1t's a aliame1" lie burst out, "yen
sbeuldn't have liad to teacliat ail.>

Beaux.e looked up froïu clioosing a
ehocolate lier eyes opened wide
and looked direetly into his. Rie
ould see their colour! At leat lie

mlght have, if lie bhaddnt been too con-
tnaed te look.

-What au idea 1" said the. owuer of
the eyes. «Wliy slie1dn~t 1 teacht
Dou't b. Silly."

But iu David's mind au ingrained
prejudice, eomblned witli visions of a
drooping Miss Sims and ber figlit
againet a bard world, caused hi to
shake his head. «It isn't riglit," lie de-.
elared, «womn and girls were neyer
int.uded for that kind of struggle.
It'. too býard.»

UfIt isn't bard at ail," sala Rosme
ca11rdy. "Have another chocelater

David had! anotlier eliocolate, It
was ginger and lie liated ginger. But

"You talk," resumed Rosina kindly,
"as if yen h-ad just wandered, in from
the eîghiteenth century. A kind of
left-over, 80 te speak. Where wcre
y'ou when women picked up their hats
and walked out?"

"eDid they walk ent 1" asked David.
"I hadn't noticed it."

"Yon wouldn't. It didn't make
much. difference to auybody, except
the women"

"Did the littie girls go, too t»
"Meaning met Certaînly."
"But wliere dîd they walk te?1 And

did tliey take their Sunday hats as
well as their every day eues t I ask
-for information."

'Tou won't get it as long as you
ask lu a spirit of levity."1

doSerioiusly, then t Doni't think I
dn' t belileve lu womens9 riglits. 1 do.

I think a wexuau englit te, have every-
thing slie wanta. Riglit on the spot.
Ait She has t o do te get what she wants
Îs te as-k mae"

"Exaetly," said Rom,"that la the
wliole point at issue."

"What is t"
"Thle askiug you. Supposing a

womnan doesni't want te ask-yeu 1"
"That," said David, "îs barely eon-

eivable.»
Again their eyes met and again tliey

laughed.
'l'i have te be edueated, that's evi-

dent," admiitted David. 111 dou'lt
mind<. There îs stili room up alof t
for a new idea or two. But honestly,
1 have always thouglit it a hardship
for girls te have te work."1

"Perhlpa soMe girl made yen th ink

This was se near the mark that
David bluÀlied and, beiug furious
with huiself for blushing, blushed
mûre, Rtosie watclied tlie blusli witli
muhl eujoymeut

"Penliaps some girls do find it a
hardship,> she ad2nitted magnani-
rnsly. "But most of then i k. it.

"Las it literary work t» ventured
David, lie had noticed a note book
aud pencil iu the bag wlth the eliece-
lates.
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al nIImenIIft and( lier dixnple :tolv dit.
-Why ye.I îp ' ou Ill i-il vail
it literitry work. There's a 1(>t inil

-A journamlit7

pepewho do noV)t write, lîad a vgu
vteip1eo for the priîted \vord, hiegani
tn fem-l prupperly improsNt-i.

-I shloildi thigîk 1wu' he v goodg
lit it," lie told hergnrol.

Oi1an'0 Somei of 111y thIhrgs ;11«(

nerwill use thuelveet.

-"They sevm to )k the p)ra c l 1'al
iiei-da thirivs besit. lnspIratiowiý

are hlyl ever prcia.Madamen
am ii the' oil Y o1w whio appreîi-

Ies,ý mille. shew doees il hyv the aid of,
lier eboeju m.

-lReallyl Le site al litprary persoln,
ton V"

-NO, NIIe ie a IpiL uijt
-Great seotti
"Youl doni't aipprove 7" sweetly.
David stain'nuered that lie didli't

know ating abouit spirituialiste.
-Oh, youi doln>î rwe to knpow an>'v-

thing1 aboullt thern iri order to disa'p-
prove ! Youl (1- if oni princeiple.»'ý

-Weil thenl, ou prinoipie. I c10."'
Roêvmle looked at hm out «f the cor-

nerne of bier long eyv-s antI haighed."Il thouight youl woutld,. But ini real-
lty, Youl'dl like Madame Rameses. 1 do.

hesadear. It's at nice naine,
dnt Youi think-Riamess One

eati get suitl sujitable naines wheni one
choonses then' oneseif. Madanu's rafl
naine ie Mrs. Pluniber. Quite impose..
ible. Site qaid' it made lier clients
thinik of draines. There is n~o psychic

sriggestioll abouit a drain. Buit Ra-
nleses makes then' think of Egypt and

thei hrahs doni't youl seet"
"Yes, I see. Buit i hope-
David found huinseif uinable to put

his hope iet sulitable words. So Roe-
mae, sereniely initerruptingn, went on.

"She is a Miost inItereeting person.
Really interesting, fot just on the

outsde.I lv ith ler k1low.

nie. The srta IsN, I s idle Ihue(,
1 love ier, I read ble ail n'1Y tinge,
whmchtl tliev won't have i file offic.
1)i have aniother chociolate.",

-Thalcs. I thinik itld be iîer
not."

"Douiit they agree with yoit NllMlitii
Ra1n(-ses says I n'a>y elat ail fihe ('h(o.

la 1 lh They have 114) etTevt i
ail, site says on VS M y astral hýody ;and(
that is the onIly tingl ihat Ill'rs
Asýtral bodies nleyer ge,t f<at."

Butt David didn'î .tJoinlIl IndI her laugh
titis finie. Alrevady hie finteresi il, hi,;
*youn11g hopninlad be-ome O-R

bro')therly, that he, feuworid
"Lt doestn'î SeenuI to lie juest the( 1h(ai

kinid of plalee to brd"hé intiuirmurd
unewasil>'.

-No! Buit then, Y'ou don'î board
theýre."

David, prregrew vrinni lin-
der tle ee sinuli).

WhenI lie reandhiS vemlposuirt silte
was talkinig of inifferentf subl,jeets anid
contînuted to talk of then' until the ap-
proaeh of the cityv sutburlis told fluen
that their jor'ywas iwarly ai ai,
end. Then tliey botit feu srr that
they hald waeted their timne. Davidýeepeecýiallv, ren'enbered with a start
that hie dm't even know the colour
of lier eye-s, or lier address, or even lier

,whole anid proper nan'e. Wliy had lieb)een so foollashi> offlitis N(; wonder
-he had feit offended. Thc, cas3e was
desýperate.

"I board," lie said'hastil->', and apro-
pos of nothing, "with Mrs. Carr at 9
Ar'hutus Street."
4'I hope,»' replied Rosme, "that Mnrs

Carr is a pruper persun.»"
"My Cousin Mattie chose lier,> Raid

David maeekly.
Romne permittel lier dîmple to, rc-

turn.
"How nice I But being a nu, yu

would naturally need some one with
diacretion te dhos for yenl. Do yu
expect to lie met V"

<'Met r'
"At te station 1",
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"ýOh, 1 say, don't be liard on a fel-
1>w. Mayn' t I carry your suitcase VI

Rosme drew on lier gloves and ap-
perdto weig-h the inatter, or, per.

haed hie Slitca-se.
"It's a 'heavy one," she decided.

",Yoe, youi miay carry it to, the car."
-'And rnay 1 corne some time to sec

-Mi.dam Rmss1
This was handsoxne re'paration.

Roo*me snxiled.
-The M.ýadami neyer turns truc eeek-

ers away," she replied demurely.- "ler

Private- eircle is held on Wednesday at

"And the aiddress ?" eagerly.
"Tu-ron--toD!" shouted tlic brakes-

ma~n. It was theo third and last cail.
he train slowed rapidly. Pa.ssengers

stood iiup, duisted them"elves and lifted
their hiand baggageP down f ront the
bolders. Ilis que1tstion was enigulfed
in ri te confusion of arrivai.

"I1 take 1the car fromn the upstair en-
trance," said Rosine. "Corne alonig."

They hurried down the steps and up
th, stoeps alid inito the big waiting-
rool» of the station. David hoped
that here she xniglht pause a moment.
jjus whole mmid was now upon the
matter of thie adrs.But Rosme ap.
pearedj, most unkindIy, to be in a
hbirry.

."It's juast nullie o'clocok," she said'over
bier shouildý-r, "I shall be alde to be
do)wn at tixe offie by 'ten."

' Where is thxe office?" began David.
And juast the[) the catfastrophe hap-
peried.

Two peoiple detaChed them"elves
froen the crowd in the waiting-rooxn.

"Oh, there he la !" thrilledi a vibrant
treb1e voice and Miss Clara Simis, sup.
ported closely in the rear by 'Mr. Wil-
1 iam Ca rter Frnh, advanced with every
sign of pleasurable emotion upon the
astonished travellers.

-Oh, David!1" exclaiined Miss Sims
with a break in lier mucli too audible
voice, "41 amn so glad'."

The -blow was staggeringly cém-
piete. David dropped the suitease!
Any remark whieh he may have made
was fortunately drowned by its rattie
on the pavement.

Rosme, who had paused in polite
wonder, needed no more than a second
tosee-sVlhat was so vcry apparent.

With a murmured, word of thanks
and a charmîing nod of her wh'ite-
capped head, sheo picked up the iii-
used siîteaIS4 and shippcdaw.

"We thiouglit we woiild surprise
you!", Said SilIy Bî1ly beaing,.

"Do0 you mean. b tell me," said
William Carter Fiali, seý(ated, in jiidg-
ment, upon David's one omifortable
chair, "do 1 gather fromn yoiir remrark-s
that the whole thingl is a frame-up)?"

"You do not," said Dlavid indig-
nan'tly. "I never suggete uh a
thling. What I waut y our fo înder-
stand is thiat therc lias been an annov-

"'That," delared Billyv definiîtely
-is imposýsible. Nothing could be qiteh
so infantile as to make a mris7takeý about
their being engaged. One either isor
one isn't. I've been ngge and I
know. Please remnember that you're
talking to a mani of exporiene. Be-
lieve mie, old scout, it's eitlier a truc
bill or a frame-up."'

"Then who fra-med it ?'
"Ah," cricri Mr. Fisli dramnaticaily,

'elet the villain declarelislf!
"I have told you my story," said

David doggedly. "Tliere's positively
nothing more to it. The girl wus
frightened on tho niglit of thé storm.
She ran ini here, and MTrs. ('arr saw her
and for sorte occit reason turne&, de-
cidedly nasty. We were on the edge
of a scene wlien Miss Sims, on the
spur of the moment-

"~You're sure about the %pur
of the moment?"

e'What else is possible?"
"You are very simple, my on

friend, but proceed."
"Well, she just said that wc were

engaged. As a reagon, you sec, for
eoming to me. I thought it was very
smart of lier to think o! it and it had
a rniraculous effect on our respected
landlady. banibs eould not have been
milder than she, was after that."

"4QUite se."
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-Next moring I wanted ta explain
the whole thing -"

«What did you hope ta accomiplish
ly that t'

"thoughit M.rs. Carr would be mort,
rcaonilein the mioriiiig.2

Mi'r. Fljgh shook a wise head.
"Not ashanmed,"1 lie deidd.«Tey

ney>er are.»
"Blut 'Miss Si»wfshe Seoeed

tagree wvith yoll. So;i)tog the
0111y other thing to dIo wals to Nit tight
;'11d ]et tlic hol thing (lie a natural
deanthI. People have been engaged be-
fore and got over "

"They hae"Billy's voice held djeep
fee-ling9, "buIt ontly> if Ille lady recovers

"Yumen î,
«Imean that it's as plain il., the
ns<nY 011r face, hat vour party of

Ille firat part didn*t wisli ta get over
tiBut thec whoh'l ilig wva!s a-a

miakeshift. There,, ivas neyer any Ii-
tenltion-»

"Not on your part, son, but on liers,
yea. Believe your Uncle Billy>'«Ij ean't. - t' prepasterous. Wliy,

wehad neyer s.poken a. word fo ecd
other beyond tlie ordiniary give and
take, a wallc or qo, ani occasionial even-
ing ait the thitetre-»'

<'Is fliat a» truc as ail flic rest of
.vour evidenet» in Billy's best ju-
dlicial manner.

"I swear it !"
"The witnes.a is sworn. But ail that

doesn'f make auy difference anyway.
You did flirt witi lier a littie, yout
kniow. Veryv nildly. Or Rhe thought
y-ou did. The fact i» that you can't
say 'goo>d-day* to a girl of iliat type
withauit flirting. You can't say I
liven'f Wold you ail this before. The
benefit of my ciperience lias al-

«'Oh, Shut IIp!"
Biliy arose, flic pictuire of dignity

uinder insuit. "Consider me alint. 1
shaIl now retire?»

The grace of his retirement, how-
ever, was considerably marred, as if
liad been once before, by a collision
in the doorway.

"I dOn'*t s(e Why you are almwavi
,ozuing in wlien I amn cming ot 
fuimed Bilyv belligerently.

"Were you going ouf?"* akedi Wli-
lard politel. "Don't jet, me detajui
yvou. Hecllo David! I heard you wevro
baek. Terribly sorry f0) hear fie bad,
lewAs. Very'% suiddenl wasn'f it il»

The fwo sliook handa with lIe( nia-
barrassment common fo al] BrIton,
whle «re serions grrief or joy il, flie mazt -
ter in question.

"It was auldden to me,- said avd
"bcuelie wauld not allow nm, te b

fald low serions it was uni ;tel.st
mloment."

"lard. luck !" said wilard qietly
Aýnd witli thaf and t'lie exchanllge of*a
g-lance they bofl feit thalt enerous
sympatliy liad been fendered and ap-
preoiated. Thon wi1th al 10ok toward
Billy, which seomed urre t., find
huim sf111 thlere, Willard settled hlimtel
comfortably « ui the freshly vacafe<j
chair and helped hiniseif to a ciga-.
rette. Witli the flrat puff lie looked
keenly at his friend wlio, sented for-
lbru on flie edge of flic bed, aeemed
anything but glad of his scrutiny.

"Don't go awaY mad, Billy." said
Davidj. "H-ave a chair. I mean. have
a tab)le Z"

"Thanks. 1'il have a radiator. As
I was saying when. Mr. Buttinsy in-
ferrupted-"--ý

"No, no!Z" exclaimed David hastily.
"Wliat? Oh, don't worry, lie knows.

Everyboidy knows. I have been try-
ing f0 fell you f lat for tlie laast hlf
hour."

"Was it supposed to be a secrett?»
asked Willard.

"If wasn't supposed fo 'be' af ail.
Murray, if looks as if I were in tlie
deuce of a mess. Tell him, Billy, aud
cut if short, for tlic wliole thing mires
me sic?

Thus adjured, Mr. Fiali used f> fthe
utmosf his powers as narrator and suc-
ceeded in giving fthc newcomer a fair
stafement of tlic case and a sunmax.y
of flic discussion up unt il lis arrivai.
Wlien lie liad fiuialied, a thin sile
played about, Willard's well-eut bt>1sarcastic moufli.
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"4Clever girl," he remarked briefly.
"1just wliat 1 sa.id," aiffirmed Billy

elieerfully.
Willard, who habitually ignored

BiUly witbout any perceptible injury
to that person, paid no attention te
th ' observation.

"'I remember her," lie said te David.
-8mw her on the stairs one morning.
Quito striking,--only a littie tee inucli
of everything, especiaily eycs. Yen
aren't a millionaire by any chance,
are yen, Greig !"

Poor David only l1ooked the more,
bewildered.

"If you had money it le easy te
understand lier game. But as you
,ihow ne signs of undue affluence there
uet b. another reaSon-your beaux

yeux perliaps."J
-Not for Clara!" put lu Billy.

"Sornething more substantial, please."
,It muet b. that the lady lias fore-

sight and believes that you are a eom-
ing man. I shouldn't be surprised,
either,- ceiitintted Wilard, thouglit-
fuJiy with a glane at the littered
table, «if you dia corne along a
bit-"

"O0h, for heaven's sake!" cried the
miserable David.

'<Yes, of ceurse-modesty and ail
tiaat. Great mîndâ are always

,£ut ont 1"
,,With pleasure. But you ean see,

can't you, that this tling lia been en-
gineered deliberately. In the first
place it le very evident that there a

noburgiar in lier room that nigixt."

"Beeause burgiars do net burglar lu
great storms. Tee dangereus, every
one awake. But, if by chance that
ruIe were disregarded, witli all tliat
flood of rain there muet have been
marks of his feet and drips £rom hie
dlothes on the e-arpet. M~rs. Çarr
appreciatel thut point. Be, if we di-
miss the. burglar, *liy the lady's agi-
t.ted entrance r'

"She may have been just frightened
of the. storm, and seeing by the liglit
under my door that I was atml

up-eDavid paused distractedly.

The nxemory lie lied of Mise Sims's
visit did not seem te taily vcry weil
witli thîs explanation.

Willard, the acute, shook hie head.
"No. In that case elie would have

gene into one of the women's roorne
or hid ler head under the bed clothes.
Another point: you say it was only
a minute from lier eemîng in until
yen opened the door and ran into
Mrs. Carr. Is that correctt1"

Yes, two minutes et the utmost."
"Then wlien she rau luto your

rooin, Mrs. Carr was already at the
head of the stars and Mise Sims must
have kuowu it."

"By jove, you're rigli" gasped
Billy. "5he makes enoughi noise for
a regiment of infantry, and the stalirs
sqioeak."'

Willard paid ne attention. "Point
tliree," lie eoutinued, "wliy the embar-
rassing dumbuess at the beginning of
the interview? Mise Sima% le net a
chîld and gheilenet sly. Ifhler stery
lied been: straiglit, or for that matter
if it liad been crooked and she lied
wlelied, to make Mrs. Cari, believe ît,
slie would have aeted quit. differently.
Can!t you see that, D)avid?"'.

David, who siibconsciouely lied al-
ways wondered, about this point,
found nothing te say.

"I think it le plain enougli that ehe
was net averse t> the littie scene
whieh foilewed. And lier pat littie
speech about the engagement vas net
au inspiration of th. moment---ý

"Exaetly what I eaid !" from Billy.
"ý-but a rehearsed effect. By the

way, *liere was the roomxnate?"
'<Away fer the niglit witli a frieud."
"Just so. Everything tallies. I'm

afraid you have been %had', David."
"And that le the verdict of the court

and jury in open court ae-sembled,"
said Billy eolemnly.

David's hair was rumpled and his
face was rather white-

"cWdll,y lie speke alewly, "I can't
agree wîtli you. There are points that
I do not understand. But I don't
believe the girl capM nW ý
premeditated sellr-
There'e ne motive,ý.0-J f t
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helieve sheg aeted a id spoke wvithouit
tinrkinig and, lwfore sherelie what
hald happeneud, hald got s'o taligied 11p
that she t-ouiln't get ont11; and 1 was
flot lier(- to help her. So she too)k the
geasyý way and let everyolie siay whiat
the'y likvd. If's e-vident that Mrs.
('arr told the mîiole hiouise that wr
weure erggdaid, the wholp hiolse
told overvolne o1so. UIow dlid yoin
henar it, Mral

i)ropped into a letr.Evury
Min, dowiu thecre knows it."

"I didiCt !"dcv]artd BilIy as Day.
îd~ aensig Yes iioiuglt huiin out.

_What is t1it. mistakent lady's atti-
tulde now?" iiskedf Willard withli hs
thili simile.

Mr. Fislh Iea o giggle and turiied
it o)ff wijth ii Icougli. Da i rewv
very red.

vhe- ie cam to t114 sttin,> i

Yes," 1us nBlY. "Shet gO t
iin houir off froin the store Io do it, anid
asked mev to go with lier. Gadzooksl
haal me on toasýt. I eiee evury
Word she saiÂd. Shei was so sweet, so
shyv and yet so oagr-"

The pillow, thrown) with deadly aim
by David, temilporarily ob0euciredl the
ftshlY mies further reinarks.

"I gather that site is takinig it
seriontdyv, thenl Y"

*"Appariietviý so.*" said David with
effort. -I teil youi, Muirray, I feel
like a hiateful cad.-

',Well, it seeman to me that the sit-
ulation is simple. Yoil muat allow us
to paýss on Your explanation that the
whiole thing is a mistake. Then you
smllyý leave Ibis boardng house and
dfrop the girl. People will drawv their

--Yes,," DavId*' lips shiut tightly,
-aiii lin a caise like this their conclu-
,ions, wonit hielp the girl any.

..You, can't prevent that."
"I've grot tO."
,,Don'lt lie absurd, Groig!' Do you

waýnt to Ie, yrsl o a girl who bas
nipîlulated( a tr-aplk thiis? Do you

want, ait thie present staget, to tCe yolir.
self to anyvone ý?'

"No I do flot."
"Then whlat cati you doie
-I eaiu doq what 1 intended( o dIo

before 1 werit 1wy can wait a week
or so and theln, by mutUal conisent,
our 'enigagemenit' (-an becemnae.

"David," sdWlard, "you mayil as
wvell face it. This enIgagemrent. will
neyer be brokcn b)y muiiitua conset
and every hour y oul permit it to con-
tinuie you are, makiig the repuiation
of it more imnpossile."

Thie two looked alt each otlivr lin
silenee. David kriew the vaiue of bis
friend's keenl and sqelfilh mînd. Hav
kniew thiat as far as liis owni initerests
Were co0n1 erneld, he wsgfettinig c'ond
advioe, Yet he kiinw, just as sre
that lev couldn't take it. As for Wil.
lard, let was, for a wondfer,sierl
e1onerrned. If lie eared for anly one-
in thqe world outfside of himiself lie
oared for Davtid Jrg.What the
attraction 'was, lie couldj Ilot have
sýai d. But there was an attraction
quite oubtside o! any com!binatioit of
good qualities whiceh David mayý have
possessed. As a mnatter o! fact lie
wa-s often impatient of these same
good qualities. Ile was imnpatient of
themi now. It sgemned, iredible to
hlmi that David should. lesitate for an
instant in, a matter so vital. Wlat
did a girl matter t Espeeially a
sicheming girl like this one? Shle
gcould, le feit, be disregarded with
perfect propriety.

'II think we are miakinig ton mueli
of it," said David with forced liglit-
ness. "But even if we're not, I caln't
let a girl down like that."'

Willard shrugged bis shioii-der.,
"WVell, every man lias my leave to go
tu tlie devil in bis own way-. Sec yloi
to-morrow. By te way, how is old
John te"

John Baird, referred to, by the
disrespeetful epithet o! "Old Jjh-"
was the strongest Iink in the friexisX
ship between David and Willard.

(To be continued).
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The entrance to ULppier Canlada College

UPPER CA1NADA COLLEGE
ITS BOYS AND OLO BOYS

BY EMLLY P. WEIXVER

sEitorY of Upper Can-
alla College-J'the oldest
reisidentikal school for
boys1 West of Montreal»'
-lirows mnanyv interest.
ing sideliglits on the

story of Canada. We miay indeed
> further and say that it is itself a
ffl and signiflea nt ohapter of the
ttion's history.
It was founded ninety years ago

Sir John Coiborne (afterwards
Aed Marshial Lord Seaton> one of
e long liat of provincial governors,
io stands out, amidst many vague
d shadowy fornis, as a man of
ree anxd action, knowing his own
né! and having the courage of his
mivictions.

Born at Lynldhutrst in thie New
Forest in 1778, lie, entired ther army
as ain ensiýigr in his seetenh dr
and "won ever-y Step of promotowitliout purhae" At wentyv-six hie
hiad attalied thle rank- or majjjor and
was Imilitilry ý se(cretary to Sir John
Moore who, at C'oruinna with hisdy' ing breath, requested that Col-
borne should be givenl a lieutenant-
cýolonielcy. le wVas serioulsly wounded
duriing the siege of Ciudad Rodrigo,his right armn being shattered by aeannon-ball, and hie played a notable
part at Waterloo, when hie routed abody of Napoleon's "Old Guard". In1825 lie was proinoted major..general
and became Lieutenant- Governor ofGuernsey, where he was instrumental

the souvenir book descriptive of Upper Canada College, published in 1904,ie titi. of "An Epoch in Can&dla lstory". Te this, to eertain M. S. articlee,"Tih. Roll of Pupils .f Upe Canada College", edited for the 014 Boys'ion by A. H. Young, M.A., D.e. ., the. writer la indebte<j for much of the
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in the restoration to its original use-
fulness of Elizabeth College, found-
d in 563 bygood Queen Bess. In

1828 lie was appomnted Lieutenant-
Qovernor of Upper Canada, suceeed-
ing Sir 1eregrine Maitland.

As in Guernsey, lie interested him-
self ait once in the difficult problem of
education. llowever, a good begin-
ning had already been mnade for, as
early as 1826, there were in existence
tiu-ee hundred and fifty coimn
sehools, attended by some 8,000
pupils and eleven district or gramrmar
schools with an attendanc of about
300 pupils.

Coiborne did not think the pro-
vluce "ripe for the University whielh
had been contemplated", but "pro-
posed the establishiment of a minor
college on the limes of his own Alma
Mater, Winchester, introducing at the
sanie time some of the improvements
which he had employed in his recon-
struction of Elizabeth College».

Hie acted lu this matter with his
accustomed decision and, on May 2nd,
1829, an advertisemrellt appeared lu
71h,, Limalist newspaper, pubhished

tion of a school-house an(
house for the proposed 'I
lege"l.

Pendiug the erection o! t
ings, the Lieutenant-Gove
ceeded to the even more
matter o! providing for
foundation sucli an efficieni
staff o! teachers as would E
cess. In The Upper Vanm~
of December l7th, 1829, ap
following announcement:-

Vpper Canada mollege est,
York. Visitor, the -ieautena
for the time being. This C
open after the approacbing
Vacation, on M0nd«ay the 8t
1830, uuder the conduct of the
pointed by Oxford by the ViVE
and other electors in Juiy ia8i
the BUev. J. R. Harise, D.D., lai
Claie Hall, 0ambridge. Classi
ment, Vien Principal, the Rev.
D.D., of Queen 's (Jollege, Cami,
CLassical Master, the -Rev, CI
thewo, M.Â., of Pembrioke J
bridge; Se-cond-Classieai MastE
W. Boulton, M.A., o! Queeii
Oxford; Mathematical Depar
Rev. Charles Dade, M.A.,
VCaius' College, Cambridge,an
einatical Master at Elizabet
French, Mr. J. P. DelehayE
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witing aand Arithmetic, Mr. G. A.
Barber and Mr. J. PadfOld; Drawîing
Master, Mr. Druxy.

G. H. MARKLÂND,

Secretary to the Board ef Education.

The ideas both of the Lieutenant-
O;'overtior and of the Legisiature were
advanced and liberal; the college was
at once put on the foo)ting of a great
public- achool, with, four separate
hoases; in charge of eachi was a
iniLster at a salary of $1,500, and a
house, so that in view of the pur-
rha.sing power of nioney at that time,
the college was in a position tocm
mnand the services of mien of distine
tion. Permission was given to add
to tiiis by taking b)oarde(r>. The sal-
ary of the Principal was flxed at
$3,000. From the first, dlay boys
were ineluded, but thoughi this dif-
ferentiates U.C.C. fromn Winchester or
Eton, and makes lier mnore like suc
great English foundations as West-
mnster or Clifton, the coilege lias
alway- v been able to uphold the higli
traditions of eharacter building which'
are the noblest side of the great Eng-
liali Schools, and has neyer whoily
Jlgt uiglit o! education in mere in-
struction. Unlike somne of the Eng-

lish schools, she lias never been a rieli
man's school. The Goverment en-
dowment of 63,268 acres o! land,
given lier iii 1832-5 by the Crown,
enabled lier flot only to pay salaries
which attracted mnasters of the first
class from Canada, Great Britain and
France, but also to set lier fees at a
level within reacli of ail but the
poorest.

On January- 8th, 18'ý30, the Upper
Canada College and Royal Gramar
Sehool, as it was valled at first, was
opened in the building, often referred
to as the "Blue, Sehlool" from the
colour o! its paint. This had been
oecupied by, the "Hlome District
Granmar SehIool". It wa.s intended
that the niew sehool shutild supersede
the o]d on1e, but whenl it was found
that the fees o! the formner -were
higlier than those o! the latter and its
sehieie of instruction less practieah
the people o! York feit aggrieved.
Preseritlyý the District School was re-
stored and, under its modern name
of Jarvis Street Coilegiate Institute,
is stiil at work. The Blue School
stood at the corner of Church and
Adelaide streets, where the Central
Circulating Library now stands. In
those days there were many pine-
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Revr. joseph Harrîs, D.D.
T'he firg principal of Upper Canada College

stuIMPs in the bloek, whieh was the
boys' playground.

On January 4th, 1831, the sehool
took possson of the. new br~ick
buildings, which were very large, fine
and substantial for the tine when.
theY were ereeted. They were situat-
ed on the block, then called Russell
Square, bounded by John, King,
Simncoe, and Adelaide qtreets. For
sixty years these buildings were the
hiome of the great sehool, sometimes
cillepd "the Canadian Eton", but were
enilarged during the, seventies by the.
addition of a new wing to the. board-
ing house, 'Mansard roofs to the
masters' houses and a new hall, with
classroomns below it forming a much
more imposing front to the old sciiool-
house.

By the end of the next decade the,
citv had grown thiceklY around the

412

old site, e-ausing inloreasing disad-
vantages for the successful care Of tihe
pupils. Modern equipment wvas need-
ed, and other eircumistancs made a
change necessary.

Meanwhule a thrifty governmeiit
minimized its gifts to thie provincial
Ujniversity, and an agitation was set
on foot to do away with Upper Can-.
ada College, and to turn the end>w.
ment over to the provincial univers-.
ity. The crisis came iii 1887 and the
college was threatened with e-x.
tinction, but at a meeting held in the
Prayer Room under the chairmain.
ship of Chief Justice Matthew
Crooks Cameron, the startled goveri.
ment found that the "Old Boys" of
I.C.C. had no mid to let their Aima
'Mater pcrish. A compromise was ar..
rived at by whieh the King Street
site, whieh had become comniereially



Major W. L Grant, M.A.
The preftnt princîpal of Upper Canada Courege

valuiable but educationally unsuitable,
was sold, and the proceeds together
Ivith the original endowmenit, given
to the University, while in return the
4college recvivedi thirty acres of its
preseut site just within the cityv limits,
itu present main building and an en-
dowmiit which. finally amnounted to
about $30,000. The move £rom the old
site, endeared by so miany traditions,
10 what was then a farmn in the
oxmty of York, -%as mnade ini the
summer of 1891.

In 1891 the Old Boys' Association
was definitely organized wvith W. T.
Boyd ais Fresident ami W. J. Me-
Master as Secretary-Treasurer and it
waa largely owing to its action that
certain st vestiges of Governinent
control were shaken off, and that, by
au Act passed on Aýpril 3Oth, 1900O,
the College was placed under its pres-

enit Board of Governors, seventeeni in
numiber, Of thiese, four are repre-
sentatives of the Old Boy\s' Aýssocia-
tion, other Olid Boys hiave been eleet-
ed Governiors and the resuit is that
the insitution is nanaged to a large>
extent by ex-pupils. The first Chatir-
mani of the Board of Governors was
lieuitinanit-t'oloiie Ge,(orge T. Dcxii-
san1, whio hiad succceeded the late Juidge
J. J. Kingsmill (another indefatigable
friend of the old seýhool) as Chairinan
of the Board of Trustees.

Hianging on the walls of the cor-
ridors and hall are lists of the in-
ners of scholastie honours, of cricket
elevens and of teams in other athletie
sports. At the top of the long roll
of Head Boys, cornes the naine of
Hlenry Scadding, which was also
firat on the registeýr in January, 1830,
and is asoitdin College aunais
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with «vrtiggood, gentie and
mlailly>'.
list, stainding for statesinan, bishop,
suthlor, sdir- the. case miay be-
is, now hbonoured far beyond the
sehool watts. Tiie saine may be said
of the odr of the Mason mledlsi
iiwarded by tiie joint dýcis,1in of
mnasters anid -oirades.

1.0.boys have ailways been to
tiie fore ini tinies wheut the onr
siee in peril. Tiey wantcd to fight
tii, revbels in 18S37 111d thic F'enians in
1866 Old Boys helped to suippreýss
thie Northwest eelin l185and
foiight iii Soiith Afriea iu 18S!!)-
11902, when oue of their number, Il. Z.
Chuirehili Cockliurn, (son of tii. fifth
Prineipal), won Ilit Victoria Cross.

Neryhall a centujry earlier another
Old B1oy, L iutenanrt (a fteir wa rd s
Colonel) Dunnii, had won this groatest
of all British inilitary ditntosin
the, Charge of the. Ligiit l3iaeat
Balaklava.

Witii mii traditions it is net
wonderful that wiien ini 1914 tii. Em-
pire wss plunged into a lif e-aind-
death struiggle, masters, boys and
old boys siuld offer for service.
Duiring the war 1,121 went oversea.tks.
0f this nuimber 2:33 won naval or
niilitary deoainand the. names
of 174 faidien he*oes are iuscribed on
the last roll of honouir.

Wer. it not for lack et spae. mii
might bc said of tii. masters of UT.C.C.
Amongst theni have been suieh notable
men as -John G. Howard, the early
drawinig mnaster, who afterwards gave
lligh Park to the City of Toronto,
tiie writers "Ralph Coninor»- and
Stepiien Lcacoek. and the threceclassi-
cal masters William Wedd (a!-
fectionately called «l3illy") -who
served forty y.ars; 'W. 8. Jackson
(known as «eStony») with an equallY
long record o! teachling, and John
Martland (Ca-lied '~.tethougii
feared and respected as well as loved)
who taught for almnost thirty years.

Tiie first o! «Upper CanadaWs'> ten
prncpl s 1 alred mentioned, ws

Rev. Jseph H rriD., wiio by his
marriage with Lady COhbOrne'a

sister, Miss Yonge, was, closely von-
n(eCted with tiie fouinder. ln his
day the c-ollege set a high standard
ot schiolar-ship), especialy. 'i lde
-ind niathemiatios, and for a year or
two even granited deýgrees.

Ne x t camne the brilliant IrishI
dasclsciiolar, Dr. M' a ater-

wards President o! thc nvest of
Toron1)11t o. Ilis work wai oarrifed on
bY F. W. Barronl, yahsavicvke't
e'r, boxer, Camibridg"e anu" ud
4,la-ssical meholar. lle was of thie oMd
Siehool, ver 'y strict, buit very ilist. lle
look part with tthe boys Ii ail iteir
gaine1s, espocially cýric-ket, and wa
good boxer and( fenceer, and ain ex\-
pert earsman.

Tii. fourith principal was liev.
Walter Stenniett, M.A., the flrst Can-
adian and only Old Boy to hold ti1i.

ofc.The fiftii, Mr. Greorge Ti Rt
4'ockbnirn, who rufled tii. volege for
twenty years, was "a shirewd and
stulrdy Scot who b)y canny invest-
mieuts inereased tii. valuie of the en-
dowmient and after hus retirement bc-
came a Member o! Parliament a1nd
President of tiie Ontario liank". lie
was succeeýded in 1881 by Nir.
B11lian, hemn ini the United States
buit eduicatcd in this counitry; then,
for ten strenueuis years, during whirh
the, inove was made to Deerpark, Mr
George Dickson was llead Master.

In 1895 Dr. (now Sir Geporge) Parkin
became principal. Duiring his se-,en
years' ruile net only was tlic change,
already re!erred te, made in the, gev-
ernment of tiie sellool, but the
grounds were eularged and beautified,
se that tiie roii and muddy desert
to whiêii the school had mnved ini
1891 became the beatitiful estate o!
to-day, with stately avenues o! trees
and hroad stretches o! green sward.
In 1901 was laid tiie corner stone of
tiie Preparatory School. JUnder the,
nintii Principal, Mr. H. W. Auden 'tue swimmiug bath was enlarged, thé
new gymnasiin built and equippea
aud new playing fields laid out.

The present Head Master, Major.
W. L. Grant, was at U-.C.C. fromn
1898 te 1902 as a master under Dr-
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Parkin, and iu Ilis inaugural acldress,
ont Decemnber l8th, 1917 (the day
after1 the election when the Unioiet

(buvrnxeutwas returued to powver),
he( said that "to Dr. Parkin 1 owe a
stiniulating and a quiekeuing of mny
vague dela fuiness of belief that
m, owe oui' ail to our work and] t
Canlada, a belief that we muaiit be

liaiof ourselves, not niggardly, for
wlxhi I shaHl alwaye lie gratefuil to.
lm. . .. We Iearnied from imi to

thiiijk nobly of Caniadn and nobly of

Mýajor Girant ie the son-in-law- of 8ir
George Parkiti and the son of that
oth ler dist inguished Canadian the
late Principal Grant of Quteen'e Uni-
verMsity, Kingston. Like them, lhw s
dunle vailuable Iiterary work, writing
9iei(fl *Y on Caniadian> subjects. The
firet published of hie booksa was the
life' of hie father, «Principal Grant:
A fItography", in whichi lie collaborat-
ed with a will-kniown, journalist, C.
Vredleriuk Hlamilton.

lie lias had the advanltageý of broad
educaýltion, having etudied scesvl
at Queen's University, at Oxford Uni-
versity autd at the University of Paris,
and o! varied expericee in his
uhosen work and lu life âtelf. Âfter

lectur11ing for somec eighIt or fine years
on colonial Iiistory- , first as Bevit
Lecturer at Oxford. afterwards as
Professor in lits Canadian Alma
Mater, lie's e volunteered for
service wîith the C.E.F. and having
been a lieutenant in thle 48th Highi-
laniders, wvae appointed oaptain iu the
5S9th Battalion, and was promioted to
the rank of major iin Deceniber, 1915.

Major Grant was overseas when
asked to becone Principal of tlie col-
lege. lie feit thlat while lie lad heralth
and strength Ilis duty lay in France,
but General Turner personally order-
ed hlmi back on thie grouind that hie
work in England and France, satis-
factory thouigh it lad been, was tss
important than that whioh al suitable
hieadmnaster could dIo at U.C.C.

Major Grant laye v stress on the
neeessity of adequate pay for teadli-
ers, and says: «We muet give oui,
youing Canadians a higler and a
wider conception of what love for
Canada means. . ..We mnuet . .-
teach our youth that Caniada demnande
our sacrifices lu. peace as welI as in
war". In brie! the great task to
wvhich the old school mlust set iteself
"le the educeation Of thec ompItet

View frtom the front steps of Upper Caniada College

1



GREAXT CJXNIDI1AN ORWVORS
BY AXLBERT R. 1iASSIARD

VII. -SIR JOSEPH AOLPHE CHAPLEAU

CIIAPLEAU its born
1 n the village of St. Ther-
,se de Blainville, in Que-

i ec, on thle sveýnth day of
November, 1840. Hlis

parents not onily could boast of social
standing, but aiso Pnjoyed the advan-
tage of having- experienced an unbrok-
en eonnection. with that locality for
ai period of more than two hundi(red
years, thieir ancestors haviug settled
on the soi] close to St,. Tberese as far
back as the year 1683. Chapleati's
youth was une ventful, as are, the early
y-ears of ail save a very fe-w of earthi's
great heroes. Birmarck fought tweni-
:y duels before lie attained his ma-
jority. The aged Morton said, of
Thomnas 'More, while yet a child in the
illustrious Cardinal's residence, and
long before the panoramic pageantry
of a Utopia had ever illuiminated the
future dreanier's mind, «W'hoever
May live to see it, this boy now wait-
ing at table wvill turn ont a marvel-
lotis nin. The batties of iost
men, and thle precoclous displays of
wis<dom, however, are reserved for a
later period of life. Young Chap-
Jean exhibited a very prououneed
tiste for advaneed Iearning, and it
wvas resoived while hie was stili attend-
ing the higlier claisses of a common
se-hool to fit hil'or one of the pro-
fessions.

As law then, as now, was the first
in importance of the seenlar ealliugs,
so Chapleau's edueation proeeeded
with that profession in view. Aîter
leavîng the primary sehool, lie extered
Terrebonne College, and later the coll.

egr at St. llyacinthe. In both thiese(
seats of lcarnjing lic itinguished
Il iiseIf Ili ail liis classes. Froin the
latter college l1e grdutc wileý lie
was stili a minor. ILilthn went to
M1ontreal aud rmined uîuler articles

înil lie wt a- oalled to Ille bar, at which
turne lie was takenl into partnership)
by the gentlemian NtJ whomi lie stud-
led his profession, and thirouli themi
was introduced later to his aîla

ucessin the enticing y-et treher-
ous arena of public life.

It may be elementary to assert that
in law the Voice is oue of the malster
keYs to succeis, and that to attain
that success, verY often the commence-
ment is everything. Chapleau had
an excellent voice, ricli and resonant,
and requiiring but little traiuing to
eniablo hlim to ulse it withi great and
peýrmanent effect. At the very thresli-
hbld of bis carcer, he hegan to use
withi skill and Caution this great asset
whlji ]av in his, possession. More
peole are impressed1 by sounids than
by logic; and it it no0 refleetioni upon
Chaplealu to SaY thlat lils volce lit-
tracitid to hini great numibers of

pepefrom tixe veryv first. A,'t a later
period caine that Nwisdonm, whiichi was3
flot entirely abse,(nt front the, corn-
itînten nt, bunt whIiehi grew with the
p)aising of the year-s, and whivh of
course is indispe_ nsable in preserving
the farne that thic solind-s inaugurate.
This faie, in the case of Ohapleau,
gxfted as hie was Nvitli mainy talent-s
and professiý,onail promise, was only the
matter of a little ti'me ini arriving.

Soon after b)eginning to practise
Chaplean was fortuntate, lu being re-
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questeýd to deofend~ before al Juryv an
etitire family aeegse ofmudrg
the young-e,;t born of' the paetof
thev faiilviý. Th'le storv %%aspafll
sordid. lovrt, necsitY ami 11n-

doubedl igoraeefiguired aJs fa"-
torsin t~~ nhirlhûlytniaisa<otiol

Sympathywithi the ufruae x
ieted, but llt 1 as o vereome ý byv the

deep-sae horror. wIlivh vwhIlert-e
was rvIt oefus cf te.llods of
thf, crime,. OQue of thlefud etl
Yet too froquenJtl ' nergIéteil funvig-
rions of the ]awycvr's, work ia te aseer-
tain ia whiat quaýriter thesc humiian
sympati' 1ar nalally to be fotund,
kit t1e titile of the ocurneand
wheavi thie case ix ed to be rsne
to thev Jury. lavinig ascrtied, this.
then if tihe fee(linig be favouirable, it
rnit be emipluyed with wisdom, or
if it he advers, ilt muast be cautiouisly

overomeOften, and more particul-
hirly Mien a woinan nr a lholpiess per-
son la t fho victini of an offence, the
senitimen'tt becomes wvidespread anddifleuilt to allay. Particularly la, thisS0 when thie syzpathy becoxnes trans-
formed into prejiidie. In the case
whieh Chapleau unidertook to defend,hc lVied a degre, of skili and ability
wluchi a leader in bis professioni might
justly have envied. At the close ofthe tr'ilil he( poured forth to the jury
a iraeltinig oration, delivered not with

sougn: Mei seclision of
consider thre evidence i
dict. As a result oi
eeunisel's supreme and J
on behiaif of the prisone
their triumphant acquit
ious charge which wal
heavily over them.

Ili 1867 Chapieau ccx
ectorai district of Terre
company with lion. IL
was elected te thre fin

A(eby f Qucecw, whioh wasi eallevd
to mevet after the pasilugý Of Conl-
federation. lis eloquliee by' this

rlitor-y, and ihe was, ehosýen, bevauise of
his possession of thJi.s gift, t nv
11h0 formlai address, in reply to t.he
Spvrvh freil the Throne.

This speech inl those,;( tiyswaa
more imiportant livrnet the
shaIflow ferinality i t hias dvlp
into( in Our- (lay«. AtI filesntue
the 1.dre; ni ovod iv anycue, genl-

ha1s initeIllgence eog to quote a lin.
or two of poetry, andi life. eaiolugh to,
keep the assemnbly froin faillin lleq
for ten or fifteen int. Ilis effort
oonviequently is abouit as eoe.
quent as an advertismet and
f romi the standpoinit cf style is
abouit as finilhed as a turne(-table
Fif ty years ago the' inot eloquent
orator ln the le-gisiatijve halls was ae-
eordedl this responisibiiity. 11e gener-
ally performied bis task ini sueh a bril-
liant mariner that the arches of the
parliainentary chaniber rang wîthl a
wvealth cf splendid rhetoriceal periodg
and at the very opening of the ag-
Iscmbly, a higli standard cf oratorical
excellence was esta"blished below
wýhich. arnibiticuis men aimed. not tedescend dnring the remnaînder of th

In February, 1873, Chapleau was
appointe& by Premier Guinret to the
post of Soli citor-Gen eral, whieh ofc
lie hcld untîl the fali of the minlst,,y
on the eihth of Septernber, inth
foliowing year. The overthrow of
the administration waas occasioned by
a c-ommercial transaction in wiih auexchange cf Crown lands bv a minis-
terial colleague evoked, suspicion, andJseriously reflected upon the Govern-
ment's integrity. No stain in th&t, orindeed in any other, undertaking, wasever ieft upo)n the, banda of Chaplean,ýand althugh he retired tenerarily
from office in companry with the otie
members of the administration1 , he
passed into opposition, retainingth
honourable confidence of the.



SIR JOSEPI] ADOLPIIE CHAPLEAU
A Great Canadîin Orator

About thia time his naine was ]he--
jded ocr Canada by reason of an
vent of nation-wide importance
vhic*x had trans;pired a few years
arlier. Louis Riel had i&ssumed the
ýovürnment of the f ar western dis-
ricts of Canada, and, with the aid of

couneil elected partially by the
)assive consent of the. Canadian Gov-
rnment, and partially as a deliberate
.et of rebellions usurpation, proceed-
d to dispense a tyrannieal military
aw to> the twelve or fifteen thousand

people who hiad settled in the districts
of the Red River and Assiniboja. A
p)art of Catnadian ilstory now is, the
tragie story of the cruel murder o!
Thiomas Scott, whiehi oeeurred in 1870.
-Seott was brutally shot by six half-
breeds upon the order of Riel, after
having been axlbitrarily adjudged
guilty o! a trifling off ence whieh in-
volved mattera rather o! manners
than of crime. After this wanton aet
o! inhumanity, which Lord Dulrerin,
at that time Governor General of (Jan-
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ada, iliararterized as "an inhinuan
glaugliter of an innocent man, aggra-
vated by circistances of extraordin-
ary brutality". Riel and his con-
federates bpeame fugitives from jus-
tice. TPlie leader'. cenduct in connec-
tien wvitl the muirde(r baLs long since
been thorolughly c.anvasqsed I)y his-
toirian and puliitician alike, aihougli
for very different purposes, and lias
met witli neititer apology nor defence.
Tliree years aftir te crime, lured
back to Canada, liy pelitical expeeta-
tionsq, bhy a suspicion that the deed
liad 1been eitber forgotten or merged
iu soins larger transaction, and per-
liapa by that namelens influene,, which
is said to indue. iunrderers to haunit
the scenea of their crimes, Riel, and
hi. Minister of 'Militia, Ambrese 1).
Lepine, reappeared in Manitoba,
after their temporary exile, and were
arresteod upon the charge of murder.
LPine, *hose part lu the slaýing of
Scott was aubordinate te that of Riel,
was placed on trial for his lite in the
City of Winniipeg, Hoe was defended
emluaentunc assisted by another

cminnt Fenchlawyer, Josephi Royal,
wbê, aftrwards. became Lieutenant-
Governor o! Quebec. The case at-
tracted universal attention, and the
defence waa conducted with a masterly
abilitY which was ail Cliapleau's own.
At the close of the trial hie addressed
tite jury lu an oration which was one
of tilt most cloquent and dramatie
ever heard in a court o! justice west
of the ?roviuee of Ontario. There
in that far-away eurt-room, before
the jury, Chapleau stood, a strange
liglit buirningz ini hi flashing eyes, a

suiblinw inspiration, a conmxmiug pas-
slin glowing oni his noble counten-
ance. Front his lips there poured a
fier ' lood of uitterance, a tide of

atheseloquence, in a ntighty effort
to free frein his punilshinent the pale-
faced prisoner over whom the aveng-
ing aword, visible perliaps to the eyes
of a few, swung suspended.

Thle guiît of the prisoner, however,
was ail too apparent, and what i. per-
lisps more, public sentiment had been
farined into a fever heat over the mur-

der of a man who was gility of no
off enc Pecept the offence o! rigrhteousý;
ly repudiating the authorit>' and~ em-
pliatically protesting against the, mad
acta of the Western uisurper. A ver-
dict of "guiiltyv" therefore was inevi-
table.

Botit as a lawy' er and as a States-
man, C('hapleau,ý frein now on, wasý-
lifted rapidly uipward te furtiter uisv-
fuilnesýs and success. le held mnany
briefs for the Crown in erimînal cases,
On eadch occasion, while bis superli
eloquence was alwaYii present on be-
li o! the accuser, has huinanity was

always available for a prisoner. <Ple
mercy and syntpathy whidh, as a lie-
ginner, lie frequently linvoked in the
luterests of his own clients were part,
of his nature, and lie could not help
but permit those vast aud inevitable
virtues te uuconsciously assert thein-
selves wlienever eue of earti's iunfor-
tunate.s, ignorantly driven to criminal
extremities, suddenly fouind lilmseif
friendles. and resourceless and con-
fronted with has fate. At the same
time lie did his duty at ail tinte, witit
conscientions fearlessness, and wvith a
perfect indifference to resuits. Ilis
eloquence aise arose te even greater
liciglits titan ever. Borne of thte ad-
dresses wliich le delivered te juries
in Qpebec and Montreal, rank among
the peerless efforts of the very first
orators ef this continent.

Cliapleau lield office under various
premiers in Quebee, and was Pro-
viciaI Secretary en the occasion wbeu

Liet.-ovenorLetellier in 1876 dis-
missed his entire cabinet front office
and precipitated that famous political

crisis which lia been the subjeet ef
man>' constitutional as well as party
treatises. The real situation, whieil
ha-, escaped, man>' of Letellier's op-
poenlts, is that Sir John Macdonald
wvas1 unexpectedly returned to power
in 1878, and o! course speedily retali..
ated uipon the unfortunate Governer,
whlo had expelled Sir Johin's provin-.
cial friends front power. Constitu-
tional writers, lu their deaire to view
history front the standpoint of con-.
stitutional eonsistency have overlook-
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eâ the filet thant it waî might, rathier
tbuni right, wbielh dietated the c-losingr

oensin tbe- downfall of the leIs
Ltellier, and that the constitutional
question raised by the Governor's dis.
mis.sa of his, <ea'nnet has receîve< n
solution whatcver front the lengythy
eontrovcrsy wiceh this incident en-
gexidered.

In OWe,1879, Chiapleau beeamre
Premier of uecand also assumned
the office of Minister of Ag-ricutlture.
lie had earned thiis dignity by his
gifta of eoeneand leadershIip, and
likewise Iby virtuie of the eaeesand
constructive opposition which hie of-
fered to the unprogressive measures
of bis officiai rdcsos

Ohupleuuai's administration, though
brief, was a tbing long to be remein-
b)ered. lie held office for nearly four
yesrs, during whieh time be strove to
inuke his Province a proud part of the
great Dominion of Canada. Quebec
had laboured under a grievous indebt-
edness for some years, and he made

every possible effort to relieve the tax-
payer of blis hurdensome and oppres-
sive obligations. H1e sold to the Can-
adian Pacifie Railway Company the
North Shore Railroad, whieb hadi long
beez' a source of iieavy outlay by the
Province. Althiough the sale price for
the road wus lower than its eost, the
transaction waR a profitable one for
the Province, inaLsmueli as the îinde-
teasible doctrine of Publie Ownershiip
had not yet become a permanent pos-
seission of statesmen and politicians;
and the railway had not only long
since ceased to show a surplus, but
wus uctually absorbing, in its opera-
tion, publie money every day. lie also
mude a laudable effort to stimulate a
greater activity in agrîcultural pur-
suiLs than had yet marked that pi'on-
eer euterprise along the f ruitful banks
of the St. Lawrence. H1e ulso set in
operation a movement Vo bring money
into the Province, and established
severul financial institutions which
placed ut the disposai of the borrow-
ing publie Englieli money, and pro-
ducd ulike benefits to ?French-Cuna-

dinfarmers and Britishi eapitalists.

By -onitributing- a littie intelligence
f poliîties h,11e suece ed ed in mliak ingl th)1e
pos i tion> o f 1 i 1e M 1ii ir a )o s t of
servic to bis, country a is well a" of
honour to, himself.

Sir John Macdonald, never lwt
perceive and eogiegenius, east, Lis
eyes in thie dirýetion of this brilliaut
IMM iand, reoledtat he mnust take a
,hare in thle responsibilities associ-
ated with the wider sphiere, of servicet
in the Governiment of thc I)oininiîon
of Canada. AcodhlChaphls
,aandonefd the premniership of Quebec,
Io take( al seat iii the Cabinet at Ot-
t awa. In July, 188S2, he entered the
Dominion Palainand was, ait once
appointed Secretar-Y of ýState for C'an-
ada. Laurier's rich toules had noV yet
begun Vo charmn the heurts of the two
great leading races in this Dominion,
nlor lhad his magie poteney yet eoM-
menced t4) cast its, spell over two vat
and unfused races, and over two
widely-divided reli1ýgious denomi1na-
tions in this country,' as it afterwards
was fated to do. There in that wider
assembly, and faced by men of the
experience and authority of Blake,
Cartwright, Mackenzie, Holton, Caii-
chon, Dorion, Hiuntingrdon and Four-
nlier, he cameý speedily to be regarded
as one of the leading French Can-
adians in the Federal Parliament.

It is ait this point, perhaps, that:
Chapleau's faine had reached its
zenith. fIe, was now forty-flve yeurs of
îage. lie hiad reaped rieh harvests of
honours, and suicce8ses. lie had gninedl
a first place in bis profession. H1e had
been miade a Cabinet 'Minister. Hie
had becomne a leader of the Frenchl
Canadian people. Hie wus esteemed in
the Engli.sh-speaking parts of Canada.
11e was among the very fqremost of
the orators of the land. Anid thi1
dizzy pinnacle did not prove to be the
suminit of bis career, because of his
fut 'ure failure Vo ascend to greater
heiglits than before. Lt was reachcd
because during the remaînder of bis
life no great publie issues arose to
euhl forth bis powerful talents. l(c
was stili a power umong tbe people,
and in eleetion campaigns was réEied
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uipon by Sir Johni Macdonald to crr
the whole Province- of Qr'bein the

ntraaof the( Coniser-vative adfrMis-
tration. Ilis vloquiien still silcnvred
Maniy anl pp nent d steadied mnany

a waveringvoter. whoiq, hjad Cala
sivryvic u been hard igh-t
haýv br-ouight to bvar- a powerf aI influ-
oncwe aginai-t the Governriment-

In Dcm r,1892, Chaplisu was
appoint.ed ietGveurofQube
and ai littie fteir hoieeid the ig-

itly of kirighîh liood . 1i 18S97, j i st a,
had ended th111 ternii for whhli e was
aIppoinlted( Lu raie1 blis niativePrvne
he wias suidderily stiikeri with a fatal
ilînoss. Althouighlie lid accomnplished
maceh, lio passedj a-ayV whule lit wals
stiII inth ic eridian of blis dlayS.

Manly pages mighit bo written abolit
Chplsu.inifluenclie uponi hli ownl

abouit his iniflence uipon Canladal,
abouit bis pic in history, about the
tro mondous 1im pres.s on ho wouild have
madle uipon uet in favOur of thait
freo-dom whieh hoe lovedl, hiad hie beon
living dutring the somnetimues dark andl
porilows days *hich seem to ho, eclip-
aing ail the pa, and almoçt blottinig
Out ail the lesý.sons whi(eh thousands of
yearq of history have taught. It may
bo auffivienit iiu that regard to say
mervly this, that bis influence was
far-reaching, anmi yet there was somne-
thiiig which prevented it extending,
as it mig)it hiave extended much wider
stiii. id ho been living now, and bis
powers boon as they were in 1875, it is
poalible a spirit o! patriotis;m might
have boeen the proud possion of
Quebee, as it la the prnd possion
of the. childreri of thue boullevardà of
Paris. It is with his oratory, how-
eNrer, that these pages have concern.
Therefore thoughi the study of the
mazxy important questions auggested
by his life may ho insistent, the
thoughit must reluctantly tur away
from fluez, and i>. direeted to those
Cceoronian quaihties whieh h. posso.-
sed, and whieh meant so much for bis

couniitryutnenduin agerti.
lit what respect (IddCala

eloquencei differ from that of other
great or-ators of Canlada ? Ile hiad not
thre celcbrated thunder tones of Doug-

lanor the rsinuiating- iagie of Osiler,
Ili baid nlot, the always v visible lite-rary
precoisioni o! P'unshon, nior the iituhendlà
inig Jud(ieiail dligity of Mike Bt hoe
hiadli l superlative, degre, perhaps
te al -re<iter degree thant any other
Cankuadiani in theseo pagies conisidcred,
the onie transvendlant q-esetial o! the
Manl who froz» the puiblie platforn
xeeks to Loach toni thousand hearts-
that divine lire, or contag-ious enthuii
(aiasm, which flows, aithoiigli invisihly,
yet Ii a consaming flame, froin, one
batrning- soul te another. Hoe iusd
eïplendidl language, not quite purpi.
withi vivid verbal imagery y . et bril-
lianit beyond the, average parliamen.
tarian, and his Lhought was as pro.
fouind and original as bis nunuefrous
othier qualities wne engaging and
u iquei11(. Ile was possessed o! a corn-
manding presence uipon thel platform,
and duiring the course o! bis delivery,
moved abolxut uipon i with the grace
anid aetivity o! a flnished actor. Hlms
voice was rich, deep, penetrating and
Filvery. le knew that voice and ton.,
stvie and language, gestaire and cad-
enice must bo blended harmoniously
together, to give the utterance li!.,
'and interpenetrate the speech with
that nuystical and subtle spiritual sub-
stance, whieh ao far has eluded the.
definution of the lexicographier and~
escaped tho category of the logician,
but which mortals call the «moui>'
,Such was the ar(ýhitecture o! the
many orations of Chapleau. 8uch
were bis speeches during a quarter~ of
a century, when lie stormed, lik. au
advancing eonqueror, the. court-rooma
and platforms o! the land. Others
have had other charma: others have.

psesd dfferent powers. But with
all his competitors, in a land wieh
prodùced not a few, ho wiil stand to
posterity as the. Cicero, of Qnebe.

The zjort artkjie in thia seriez will diseuss the great pulpit oratory of Býev. 'V

MiDrley Punaboa.
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TH-E Iv1PTCIBREfAKERS
BY INEZ WXYNES GILN1ORE

1IE noticed him with a
thirill of blurred recog-
iiitioni, the moment she
(c1tured the car. But he,
-laaenitly, did not see
hier until she had seated

erueif. lie, stared for an immeasur-
ble part of a second. Then hie whole
ae broke into a amile charged elec-
rically with. deliglit. Re pulled off
i. bat with a swift, vigorous gesture.
iith hie head bare, lie looked appail-
r3gly alien.

This ie the formulie of lier tliouglits
or an infinitesimal interval:

"Oh, dear, I haven't tlie remotest
jea wlio lie ie. I know I've neyer
sen him before in my life. Min sure
Id rexuember a man that looked like
bat. 1 won't bow. 1il simply glare
t him until lie slinks out of the car.
eut I can't eut a man witli a wliole
rowd standing round te watch the
maisacre. Maybe he's made a mis-

,,I wiil bow. But suppose ie's cal-
nlating on my not daring to throw
,im down - before people - suppose
e takes advantage of my kindness to
orne over and talk with me. I won't

8h. bowed.
,q know as well as 1 know anyfiig

hat Inever met him in mylife. I
Lever saw sucli a girl as I am for se-
ng people that look like somebody 1
ian't remember. IPerliaps lie did it
uist as an experimenlt to sec if I
vould. Perhaps lie thinks PIn the
,iud of girl that-Perhaps this fea-
her le too long-New York biats al-
vays look so queer elsewliere. But 1

have always thouglit if there was any-
thing that could be said to my, credit,
-it was that 1 lookedl like a lady.

"I'm sorry 1 bowed.
"Probably I have met hlm some,

where. Where was the last place 1
went before goingý to theWet-b
I know, that evening at thie Gordons'
there were slathers of new men tliere.
That's where I met him. Wouldn't it
have been awful if I'd eut him ! I
wonder if the dot on my veil lias
worked onto the end of my nose. l'il
get hie name lu a moment.

«I'm glad I bowed.»
She stole a sideways glanee in hie

direction wlien her sixtli sense told
lier he wae looking away.

No, it was impossible that he could
ho a mere vulgar villain. He had al
the stigmata of the thoroughbred. Ho
liad a long, sinewy body that broad-
ened into shoulders that eut off the
whole view froin the window at hie
side. He had the kind of chun outline
that she particularly liked-c--left, too,
nlot dented. The hand that grasped a
bag full of golf sticks was siender,
muscular, full of character. There
liad been in hie eyes, wlien ho bowed,
that etraightforward, pleasant look
that manch travelling had led ber to
bel ieve was characteristie of Amnerican
men alone.

0f course after that she stared
straiglit ahead.

It was a maguificent day-a wid
March wiud rampaging tlirough the.
miîldness of late April. They eped up
Boylston Street. The green vistais of
Commonwealth Avenue and of Bea-
con Street flittered by. ýThen came

----------
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the rumpled Charles, beating from
uater Harvard Bridge to wliere, on
Beaicon Hlill, the houses piled up to
the godndomre of the State Ilouse.

-Now let me think of the men 1 met
Ràt the Gordons'--there was the one
that had the walrus mustache-the
one that looked like a peanut-the
one with the fuzzy Engiah accent-
the pink-luoking one with the mauve
eyelaahes. Then there was that nice
Western boy who told me I waa easy
to look at. Oh, 1 knowl This one
must have corne with that crowd of
real mon who atopped at the door in
the automobile with Charley Gordon.
Charley' Gordon iinsisted on dragging
tbemn in. They were ail in those
cubby-bear coats and of course men
nover look remotely human in gogglea
It's out of the question tryiing to re-
member bis name.

«Wouldn't it have been dreadful
if I hadn't bowedVT

On the. other side of the bridge the
car began to empty, There was a
vacant place at lier side presently.
8h. knew the exact moment when lie
aroae. 8h. did not move au eyelash
as mli. felt him drawing nearer,

«Have you seen the. Robinsons
latelyf» lie asked pleasantly as lie
seated himacîf at lier aide.

Oh, it was at the Robinsons' that
ie had met her then. Tiat was a

diff erent thing. It was as if lie had
been marked "sterling". There were
nover any "seconds" at the. Robin-

"Not for two wtpek-, 1 hnl, sfio
said with lier prettiest air o! gracions-
ness. '<Iow are they ail 1"

Ris face grew serious. "Then you
baven't heard 1"

«beard 7" Sh. turned directly to
hlm and ber eyes went wide witli
alarm.

"0f Mrs. Robinson's accident?1
Please don't look like that 1" H. went
on reasaurmngly: "Slie's not danger-
ously burt. 8h. was tlirown from an
automobile two or tliree nightfi ago-
she's ail rigbt now-there were nu
bones broken."

"IIHow dread!ul !" Rer soft brows

gathered înto a furry plexuls. " Are
You quite sure she's ail right? Have
you seen lier?"

"No. But I called last niglit. And1
they assurcd me that She was quite
lierself agafin; that she had, in faet,
taken a short drive ini the afternoon.y

Slie knawved perplexedly at her
under lip. "I can't see wliy tiiy
didn't tell me. Buit I have mut this
moment returned front New York. I
suppose they wouldn't alarm me un-
necessarily while 1 was there and tbey
baven't liad a moment since, Thore
was an important letter taking me
away the moment I got into the
bouse."

This was hall reverie and he did
not say anytliing. But his look wu
sympathetie. Ris face was even nicer,
she thouglit, in its serions aspect.

"It would be a.wful to have any.
thing liappen to, Mira. Robinson," shewent on. "She's sucb a dear. MA
sucli a wonderful woman too. Where.
ever she is thîngs happen--don't you.
think sol And Youl alwaYs meet such
cliarming people in lier hiouso.»

III liave-certainly," lie acqueed
with enthusiasm.

«What car are you takingt' h.asked as they both arose at Harvard~
Square.

"An Arlington car. But 1 want to
mun into thie station and teleph.e
first,"

"lFil liold the car for you,» heof-
fered. "l'ni going to Arhington too1

"I tried to get tlie Robinsons," sh
said on lier return, "but nobodyan
swered the 'phione. But I got Mri
and ordered some flowers to be o n
ont to lier. I"

"Tliere's our car now," lie inter
rupted.

"Whio was witli Mrs. RobIiso at
the time of the. accident?» h ah. e
as tliey acated themselves. "Or ashe alune 1"

"No, I believe Dora was with e3-
"Dora?" ah. repeated queufini

"Dora V>T"N
"Yes, lier dangliter."
"But Mrs. Robinson lia no dn'
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lie stared at lier. "She bas two
lauiglters."

"Two daugliters." She returned
à8 atare. «Wliat Mrs. Robinson do
,oui refer to ?" ahe asked atter a per-
dexed pause.

"I mean Mirs. Marmaduke Robin.
on of Belton Roads, Cambridge."

"I've been talking about Mirs. As-
con Robinson of Brookline. At
ýast,» site went on liaughtily, <lit was
c> ber that I had the flowers sent witli

muet affectionate message of sym.
,tliy for lier accident."'
lie roared.
"Perliapa you'll be s0 goud," and

er cutting tone broke has laugliter
i5ort, "to tell me wliere you met me."
"Why, ait the-" lie began con-

dently. Then lie began to stammer.
1-I thouglit I met you at a tea given
y Mrs.-Mrs. Marmaduke Robinson
-three weeks ago. There was a girl
ouring tea-no, alie was Iadling ont
iat cold slualiy stuif they give you et
!as. Anyway sie had a teather that
ripped down «ver tlie aide ut lier liat
ist like youra.>' He logked encour-
gingIy at lier as if this alluring des-.
ription must jog bier memory.
"As 1 don't know tlie Mrs. Robin-

>n to wliom you refer, I could flot
nsibly bave met you. It's flot necea-
try for me to remind you that we
c>'t know eacli otlier."
He arose inatantly. "I beg your

ordon," lie said simply. «It was al
'y feuilt"
She bowed witli dismissive liaugliti.

m.ss. "And, ineidentally," lier voice
,ka tune of elfin sarcasm, "I don't

ear a bat wlieu 1 pour ait teas.»
He raised lia liat. He retreated to
seat in thie fartliest corner wliere lie
,t witli his arma tolded, looking
vay from lier, out the window. Once
tes aw lis shoulders aliake. She
i.w lie was tbiuking ut the flowers.
er own shouldera took a lottier pose.
They were gettiug out towerd Ar-
agton and thewind had become a

deo. Tbe sky waa a polislied bine
>wI on wliae smooth aides tlie
tipped..eream elouda tried vainly to
,t agronnd. In the east, a mass of

them, huge, puffy, overblown, huddled
agaiinst the horizon line. The trees
were ail bent double in their efforts
to witlistand the onstaugît. The fiep-
ping garments on the clothealines
across the street were distended into
bloated, gargoyle-like parodies of the
lunian figure.

He aw none of tliis.
Mie was thinking wliat an asa a man

is anyway. But if girls uiily knew
huw dlifferent tley looked wlen tliey
were rigged ont for an efternoon tee
in dewdabs, dingbats, wassetts, and
flufry-duodles f rom afterwards on the
street wlien tley wore reel clothes.
Tliat girl ait the tea was a dead ringer
for tlie une iu tlie car. Lt waa enougli
to dareany man. He wouid like to
put tliem side by aide and let their
own mollier pick thema out. Wlien
lie came lu think ut it, thougli, tlie
girl et tlie tee liad a wert or a mole
or a wen or aometliing on the aide uf
lier chi. And lier eyes were brown.
Tlie girl in tlie car-idiot lIat lie wa8
-ad gray eyea-luscious lampa they
were tuo. He groaned mentally.
Anyway lliey botli wore tlie sarne
kind ot teellier--one of Iliose spa-
glietti feathers that keep blowing into
a man's eyes and monli-lie cotld
swear tu the teather I

At Arlington Center everybody in
the car but tlie girl and limself
clanged for Winchiester. Witli a
eointortable sense ut beflng immune
from diacuvery, lie stule glane after
glance et lier during Ilis process.

She eertainly was a "louker». Me
decided Iliat, better Ilian any Chler
style uf girl, lie liked a long slim une
in a tliree-quiirter coat. Slie was ail-
in black, aind frum, the bows un the
pumps tliat revealed the beginninga
of alender ankies tQ tlie carefully ad-i
jnsted veil, lier appearance lield tliat'
note uf jaunty trignesa tliat, beyond
any otlier, pleasea the masculine
sense. Tlirougli lier veil glimmered a
roll ut brown liair, bnrnislied sottly
witli gold, gleamned eyes that shone
with a virginal calm, aparkled teetli
fretting lu e pearly lie et proud
red lips.

. .. ........ .... ...
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8h. had neot, ail this time, looked
Once ini his direction. But, suddenly,
something mitside caught lier atten-.
tion and ah. flaished about on the seat.
Tiie comb, that lield the soft tendrils
of lier flair at the baek, feil with a
clang, disappearing behind the seat.
li. startedc te rise, but shie had al-
ready netioed lier loas. 8h. steed up
anti investigateti, He realized that
tiie vemlb had dropped into the sbot
whicli received tiie shutter when low-
ereti, But before lie could finti tihe
courage. to atidresa lier again, ah. hiat
berkonti tiie enrdueter inte the car.

"I>ve lest mny coemb dewn that place--thero, a h. expiained piaintively.
"Do yeu thinik von cani get it for nie?"

'1'he coniductor stared stupidiy.
"Get that hook that yeni use when the
trolleY's off tii. wire,» ah. comma.nded.
Returninig, lie tumrbled witli it in tii.
slot, buit uinaucces8atully,

Two men steppeti the car and ihelti
the. cenductor for a moment's con-
versation before tiiey decided on an-
otiier route. In hii, absence the. girlpoketi withlout avail at the narrow
opeing.

"I must get it, sh.e said when the
conductor retuneti. «It's set withjade and was madie in Japan. I
shoulti feel lieartbrokeu if I lest it?»

<'Wéll, 1 guess they eau git it for
yen ait the, car station," the conductor
tfrawled. *Then again lie left lier
abruptly te iielp aboard the. kitty-
faced old lady wiio, atter a voluble
luterval, electeti to take a later car.

The manin uthe, corner got up andi
strolleti to the girl's aide. "Ljet me
try, lie entreateti,

"If yon wiil lie so good,> ale per-
mitteti froatily aitter an icy pause.
Siie heiti out to iiim the instrument of
lier own defeat. ,

'Tlease don't give me the. hock
again," lie sketi iumbly. He took
one of the. sticks from his golf bag
and, breaking it at its jointed middtle,
trainsformeti it iute a fisiiing rod. lie
aittacihed a Iioek to it and began to
fisa.

The girl atared in amazement. Then
she~ exiiibited a smile. 8he watcedt,

"The. trouble la that You haiven't amy
hait,» ahe suggested after several mo-.
ments of unsuccessful angiing. "cIf
we onily hati a copy of 'Izaak Wai..

»oC lier voice liad become very
sot t. lie snappei Ille roti togetiier
andi returned it to his bag .

"I'd ativise a niashie,» siie volun..-
teereti.

But h.e igneoreti lier suggestion,
Seiziing a putter lie went ait it again.By degrees his face assumed a look
of intense concentration aind thenauiddenly has riglit arm shot up anti
tiie combl flew out of tii. opening. Blecauiglt it adreitly and lianded it te
lier.

'*I lefted it,"' lie said ln a toue of
great satisfaction.

"Thank you !" 8h.e adjusted thecerub firmly ln its proper place. Tlien
she puileti the. edgea ef lier veil to-grether anti pinueti them firmly over it.He atarteti irresolutely to return to
his corner again.

"I den't suppose," ah. began,' «tlatI would have careti sucli an awtnl lot
for the miatake. But ne girl likes te
b. taiken for anotiier girl.»

"It was ail the. fanit et that te..
tiier," h. protesteti with eager fluency.
"I give yen my word et loueur now
that I leek at you»ý-e fixed iber witli
se enthusiastie a scrutlny that sh,
turnei lier face away-"that that girl
doean't look amjy more 11k. yen than
my grantimother does. I don't kuow
who ah. la-or what ah. came froni-
or where sii.' gene, andi I dou't waiut
te alai lier. But lenest, I pity liertrom. the. hettoni cf my heart for hav.ing all the. beginnings cf beauty andithen falling down at the iast moment.
You've get lier playeti te the gaff,whipped a mile-haeked ente the. fireescape. But I'm glad ahe came aiheaitiandi prepareti the way, for I know 1neyer coii have steod the. full blaze
at once. Why I'ni getting ail this out
et my systeni la te prove te yen thatI shall neyer make thla sanie mistakeagain. Ne, net if yen Wear torty
teathers. Do yeumnd if1it n the
etiier Bide ofitI -lt obscures the.
view.»



*Seiîng a puttet he went ait h again *

When she caught lier breath she
mrely said: <'It's immaterial where
you sit. 1 get out in a hlaf minute
at the Ârlingtan Ileights Station.-"

«So do I," hie averred hurnbly.
«You said you were going to Arling-

ton.
'So did you."
"But I'ux going beyond to Lexing-

ton."
-So amn V.
8he bit lier lips. "'As a matter of

fact,' she announeed sweetly, "I'm
goiug to Concord."

«I don't expeet you to believe me,
but so amn L"

She looked at him in silent exasper-
ation. Wlile they waited for the
Lexington car, shie made one remark.
"I suppose youi're from the West."
When lie admitted it, lier answerinxg
gasp seemed to say that that ac-
counted for a good deal.

"May 1 sit beside you again? r he
asked when thiey boarded the Lexing-
ton car. Wi thou't waiting for a reply,
hie put hI mself on the side opposed to
the Seatlier.

«Well," slie said in a tone that îmdi-
cated that alie had given up smre sort
of struggle witli herseif, "inasmucli
as we seem doomed to travel to the.
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Pacifie coast together, and as the reat
of the world seema te avoîd us as if
we were a leper colony-»? Her eye
foul ou the gilt letters that preclaimed
the owuership of the card case ho was
just opeuing. "Are yen Robert Ards-
ley?» s demanded.

She jumpod aud thon shrank away
frem him. "Goed heavons, Fin glad I
fouxid that eut." She added with a
stiffnu, "I'm Barbara Bennett.
That's why yen looked se famitiar.
I've seeu dozens of pictures of yeu
taken witb Dick."

"Barbara Bennettl1' Ho stared
open-mouthed. "0f course!1 That pic-
ture of yen aud Uhoda hng in env
reoin l coilege for twe years.»

8he straightened herseif up, snd
ber face, turued directly te hlm, ws
freezing ini ita look. "And of course
as Rhoda Wren~tham's best frieud, I
must refnse-absolutely-to have any-
thing to say to the mn who is respou-
sible fer ber unhappineu.»

'"I respousible fer her I den't
kuow what yen're talklng about, Miss
Bennett. I had uething te do with
their broken engagement. Dick talked
the matter oer with me-the way a
mn talka things over with hie ehuin
-ud 1 gave him my advice whon he
asked it. But as for beiug roapon-
sible for their broken engagement-
yen're quite mistakeul Upen my
word yen are, Miss Bennett."

"Uufortunately,» the lady~s toue
had ail the clearuessand colciness of
an loy meuntain stream, "Dick hap-
peued te quote te Rboda some of the
things yeni said. She camne straight
to ewith them. I heard the whle
atory lu silence. But of course she
got down ou hier beuded knees sud
asked my advice, I conldn't withhold
it freinlier."

"Se I nndcrstand. Dick le strongly
under the impression that if Mis
Wrenthain had uot been tampoeed
wîth-by onteide feree-»

"Meaniug meY"
"Meauing yen, if yen wish-that

their engagement wonld neyer have
been breken."

"Of ail thÎnga!1 Why, 1 maintaiued
80 jadicial an attitude threugh it ail
that I nearly exploded. And ail the
timo I was simpIy dying te tell Rhoda
just what I thought of Diek Yerring-
ton. A man who while ho le eugaged
te eue girl gees off autoiuobiliug ini
a party that coutaius another girl te
whom ho has been markedly attentive
lu the past, aud te simply lead that
girl wlth attentions ntil everybedy
iu the party was talking about it and
coming home and hinting aud simud-
lug te Rhoda-aud pityiug ber. Well,
I've My opinion of hlm.",

'<Miss Bennett, that's simply ridi-
culous. Yen kuow that DÎck wenld
nover have gene off with that party
if Rhoda-if Miss Wreutham had not
gene te the Ryders' week-end wheu
Bob Elarmon was a member of the
party. Everyhedy kuows that Bob
Harmon was desperatoly lu love with
her, aud that ho said hoe nover wonld
give ber np ntil ah. was married te
tDick. No man wants bis girl sky-
Iarking with a mn like Harmon.»

"Oh, iudeed," said Miss Bennett
hotly. "Weil, wheu people thixik they
kuew so weil what is geod fer other
people, sud the other people knew
they are porfectly competent te take
care of themineves, snd the people
keep restrictiug the other people's
liberty by their sllly, offensive, aud
unmanly jealoiusy, sud the other
people are as patient, forheariug, snd
decent as they eau be-sud stili other
people keep iuterferiug with the
people sud the other people - it's
about time, I say, for the peuple te
break their engagement with theoether
people."

With a cerrngated brow Mr. Lrds-
ley cousidered this for an instant.
Thon hoe roared. "What's the auswer il,
hoe asked finally.

She turned from hlm with a move-
ment full of the rage that she was
tryiug te repress. "It'a net nesar
fer me to eay again, I hoe, that 1
absolntely docline the boueur of vni-m.



-That girl doesn't look anY more lÎke you than My grandmother doeu'"

hat lie strode down the car to a
in the corner. There, hunehèd

inet the wiudow, lie stared out at
approacluflg scenery.

'lie gale had by no means gone
rni-rather it had increased. The
was going at top speed. It bouii-
up and down the tracka, jerked

and corners, and seemed occasion-
,te vault the crossings. Doons

Jed and windows shook. Miss
inet and Mr. Ârdsley continued te
ipy it in frigid silence andi isola-
[. Beeause of bis superior weiglit,
Nwas able to present a dignified ap-
rance, but the girl was tlirown
k and forth inhler seat. Thiefresli
isaahusetts country sli by like a
ring-picture show. The trees,

mere green Mlurs, marehed with the
flying car. The his seemed to be
playing a dizzy gaine that confused
the background. Memorials to Amn-
erÎcan patrietisin slipped into, the
picture and were lest out of it.

Suddlenly Ardsley jumped. "I think
1 ouglit te tell you, Miss Bennett,"' lie
called over the hubbub, "that I'm
geoing ont to the Paul Revere Heuse
ini Concord te meet Diek Yerrigten.
Re came on unexpectedly for a day
or two and lie invited me out for a
gaine of golf. 1 thouglit yeu might
wish to avoid him. V'II do my best
te keep lin away frein the places
that youre going if you'll only tell
me where they are. What's the mat-
tert>
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Miss Bennett was staring at him,
affrighted, lier eyes big with excite-
ment of some kind, lier soft lips
parted. "Oh, Mr. Ardsley,» she ex-
claimed. Lier vaice hiad lost ail its
chili. It was shieerly a girl's voice,
low, tremulous, appealing.

Lie left his place in the corner and
toolc a seat ag-ain at lier side. "Tell
me what's the matter," lie commanded.

"Oh, Mr. Ârdsley, it's too perfeetly
dreadfiil for any words. Listen, 1
amn going to the Pal Revere Honse,
myself, ta meet Rhoda. There was a
note from lier waiting for me when I
got back f rom New York, telling me
that ahe was only going to be liere for
a day and a niglit and begging me ta
corne to lier a soon as possible. Oh,
we must kecep tliem apart. You ean't
reali'ze how embarrassing it wonld be
if they met. 1 know tliey haven't
laid eyes an eaeli other for six
months.Y

"What shail we dot" lie asked, i.-
mediately sympathetie.

She eonsidered the question, lier
lids downeast, reverie lying like a
sliadow over lier face. "Oh, l'Il tell
you.» Her whole look bloomed in the
amile of lier mndden triumph. '11À
pretend ta bie sick and L'Il make Elioda
stay with me every blessed minute.
Not that it wil le li ard, for slie's suci
a devated dear when tliere's anything
wrong. l'Il pretend flot ta bie able ta
go downstairs ta eat, and we'Il have
dinner and breakfast served ini our
room. Thien l'Il get lier home to my
hanse the first thing to-morrow morn-
ing. If yau keep Mr. Yerringtan
away ail the afternoon, golfing-
there isn't the sliglitest possibility
of their meeting."

"Yau don't tliink it would bie desir-
able for them er - er ta see eacli
other," lie said tentatively.

She stiffened immediately. "Cer-
taixily not. Nothing but pain for them
both eould result from sueli an en-
eounter. Besides there's no knawing
what ideas it miglit put into their
heads. And tliey're the lat pel
in the worid who auglit ta be ailowed
te marry. They're flot one least littIe

atom in the worid suited ta each other.
Don't you think so?"

"I-1 don't know-1 don't see why
not," lie stnttered weakly.

She gave hlm a glance of ineffable
scoru. "Lt would bie siritual sui-
cide."- She brouglit the last words
out witli appallrng distinctness,
'<Tlank yon," she added.

Someliow lie feit dismissed.
He arose forlornly and retreated

again ta the corner of the car.
Tliey liad passed thrangli Lexing-.

ton and again they plun.ged into operi
c~ountry on their way ta Concord. Lie
looked in lier direction once or twiee,
but aie liad turned lier head and was
restiug it against the arma whicli ex-
tended over the back of the seat, Lie
could see tlie round of anc oheek,
over 'whiei lier eyelaslies hung, long,
shadowy. Her upper lip protruded a
little beyond the lower one, forcing it
inta ripples that ended at the corner
of lier moutli in a pool of soft sliadow.
Even as lie slyiy studied lier, Èhe
jumped to an upriglit position and
bier eyes fixed themselves upon him,
"Oh, Mr. Ârdsiey 1" she eailed, wildly,

Obediently lie arase and walked to
lier side.

"I've been thinking about it ail.
Lt oceurred ta me that xnaybe Djek
Yerrington may have heard that
Rlioda was in Concord, and came out
ta see lier. They may have met. Hlow
can we keep tliem. apart t-"

He sliook lis liead. 'l don't think
sa. Ile's been up liere :for two or
three days, but lic didn't menton
lier in bis letter ta me. Perliaps Mim
Wrentham heard that lie was liere
and-"1 He stapped averpowered1 hy
the blaze in his comapanion's eyes. CC
tliink lie would have mentioned it to
me if lie expected ta, see lier," lie
ended larnely.

Miss Bennett sighed. "'Oh, dear, 1
amn worried," she admitted wistfuly

"Dou't worry," lie begged, dropping
lis voice until it was fulil of tender-.
.ness. "I don't think tliere's any need
of that."

"~But-" Shie bit lier lips and did
not go on.



1'Imso glad, dear. 1 h ope you'il be terriîbly happy "

"IWe Êhall reacli the Paul Revere
Houa. ini another moment,"' he warned
lier.

4'0h!" She arose and walked, to the
other aide of the car. Rie followed
lier, and, together, they stood, look-
ixig out. The tendrils of lier feather
played a sol t tattoo on his check, but
h. did not mind it IIow.

The big Colonial hotel came into
view. Two figures-a young man
and a youiig girl - came rush ing
down to meet the car.

Miss Bennett began to tremble.
8h. seized lier companion's arm iu a
grip that testified to the developmeut
of muscles, unexpected lu a girl. "It's
an appolntmeut,>' she breathed.

'The car atopped. He helped lier
out.

'q3arb-dear-ol, Barb," the girl
eried. "I've got sucli news for you.Y
8h. was a little brunette creature,
slender, sparkling.

111 krxow, Miss Bennett said
(cyou're married to Dick. rm se glad,

dear; it's PerfectlY lovely. I hope
you'll be terribly happy. '

Then she burst into tears.
Miss Bennett and Mr. .Ardsley were

returning to Boston over the same
road that thcy had taken in the morn-.
ing. This tîme they were in a motor-
car.

It had been a long day full of plea-
sant companionship and the beauty
of out-of-doors. Now they had just
corne from seeing the bridal pair off
to their honeymoon.

The wind had infused Miss Ben-
nett's eyes with a soIt brilliancy. It
had whipped into lier cheeks .a vel-
vety flood of colour that ran from lier
lashes dowu to the shadowy pits at
thie corners of lier mouth. fier hair,
a tanigled iridescent mesh, was a sway-
ing background for ail this colour.

"W. shall be îh the city in another
ten minutes." is manner was full
of regret. «When amn I going to sSe
you agaînu R" is toue was leavened
with an elemeut of proprietorshÎp.

-. - 1
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TITE CANDIN AGAZINE

IiieaIy, r. 1rsly I don't
kxiw, Mis ennjett saidj IanguIidly.
l thre atny necessity for our seeing

cadi Cther again? 1 I cant soe how
pepl ith sucli peotuliarly dliverse

ias oin things vuuld evur take wqn
leasure in vaeh tr' oiey>

-Amin t, o unes in, e drad
i-d in ani agree-oe that you
refuise to let me eall on yu1

Perhaps sie hadi( fot expeetel this.
She thouglit for an intat Yes,"
aie sid finally wýit an air of deci-
Sion,

"OhI, very wvefl. But of course I
sýhah Se youi algain."ý

"WVhere 1
"At the Yrigos.
Shie laughed triurnphantly. -You'lI

iîever lie invitedl there, Yout know
what--proverbîahîy..îappens to thle

bahlrfriand(s of the groom, cape-
elly when tbey were the rneans of
hreaking the engagement oc.

"I had nothing to do with the bro-
ken enigagemenit, as., niobdy knows
better than youir.aelf. Buit I fixcd
that. I've goY(t Rhoda dead to rights."
Hfe turn-ied to lier a face that radiatedJ

Ini-sehIlief. "Sesactually inivitedI mle
to) cone and live with them next er
adI l'ni going to ai-cept. I o1
ihînk yoPUl ket me have the t ri umph,-
)w ninae craftily, -of believing
that yo. (Dnt dure tn corne to sec,
your1 best f rienda on mny acýoulnt."

Conflivting e tinacorn()panjed1
hy exquiisitc gradlationls in colour,
%%arred in Iss Biennett's cheek.
Ardsley wateiled the iiplay with
approval.

Curiiosity tl-rixnphed. -IIow ili the
worldi did You manage that? 1" ae
asked in a baffledi tone.

-1 appealed to tie instinct that is
stronger iii woman thanl death, I
told Rhoda that she could eertanly,
marrY ils off if shc'd only providfe
me wi a ehance to get to you, Now
core, hie ieiedled. "Be a sport !
Give Me a fighitrng chance! Let ne
corne to-morrow niglit."

For a moment Miss Bennett statred
at him, lier lips compressed, her nos..
trils quivering. Then something ini
hic gaze got the better of ier. 8h.
laughed. "Yes, you may corne," sh.
said.



TH1E ROMAINCE 0F BIISRMH
BY R. R. MacLEAN

"The stars are setting and the caravan starts for the. Dawn of Nothrg"

OR one who lias llved al
his lite lu the Western
Hlemisphere, until its
modes of thlnking and
of being have siink iuto
hlm very soul and become

iatand parcel of bis existence, it la
contrastlng but educative change to

ml oneseUf even when ushered lu by
lie whirlpool of a great war, in a
ountry round which sucli a wealth
f history and romnce stili linger,

nabout whieli so littie as far es
lie Westerner is coneerned i* ln any
eal sense kuown. Mesopotamia, to
rhich I refer, la sueli a lad and

sarali more truly than an 'y other
ity in Mesopctamia, flot even except-
ig Bagdad, is a city of romance, tak-
ig us baiek as it does to our early
ays, wheii with Slubad the sailer we
rioountered marvellous adventurea,
r perhaps lu our imagination we
stened te the mnusic of the nlghtin-
&le, the music of a voi<ce that once
iarmed magie easements opening on
i. foam of perilous meas in toery lands
)rlorn.
But before delving luto the past
-$ouehing the sprlnga of imagination
2d romance which. lie beneath the
age mass of materlal whieh a great
ar bas thrust upon the country,
Drhaps it will not be without interest
,the reader if I attempt te give a

reeent day picture of the city once
[e great trade emporium of the East.

Soesixty miles front. the Persian
ulf ituated on the Shatt-el-Arab,
nole river whleh carrnes the joint

Euphrates te the sea, les the city of
Basrah, if a disorderly collection of
broken-down houses and huta migzht
be dignified by mueli a name. The
approacli te the eity froni the head
ot the Gulf la much finer than one'm
anticipation of it. The baniks of the
city are lined with groves of palm
trees which streteh i nu long regular
lines severai miles back f ront cither
aide of the river. The-meý embowered
groves of piilared palnui, beautiful
and impressive as they are zo the eye.
have a valaue for the Irabs far dit-
fereut froni the îesthetic. They conati-
tute the chie! source of wvealtlï for al
Mesopotamia. Basrah, which formed
the base for the Indian Expeditionary
Force te Mesopotamia is ' strictly
speaking, divlded iute two parts-
Ashar, the port stretching for several
miles aleng the river front, andBasrah, the old tewn which lies about
two miles lnland. These two divis-ions of the town are conneeted by
the Ashar ereek, a fine stream when
the tide la higli, but a sluggish rivulet
wlth slimy banks, when the water la
low. Oni its waters Arabs in their
picturesque dress ply the native
belem; women cone down te the
water's edge sud fill their bottles;
boys bathe in the atream; the sewage
of thie town la carnied away on ita full
tide, sud when its waters have been
employed for every ether necesaity
ot the natives, then it la used for
drinklng purpeses. Ruuxiing parallel
te the creek la the Strand, and inter-
meting the Strand are Oxford sud
other streets of classie namie--a device
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iu nomenclature for imparting to
streets a dignity which they do not
in. reality possess.

The port of Ashar during war time
gave an impression of 'bustling
activity. Munitions of war and ail the
other paraphernalia strewed the loft
baxnk of the Shatt-el-Arab for miles.
Offices of administration, orduance
stores, huts, barracks and hospitals,
ail lay kuddled together, and quito
recently the river front was dignifled,
although ita old-time charm partly
destroyed, by the erection of a fine
hotel. In Ashar there are a few
bazaars and native theatres, but these
are hest seen in Basrah, where Orient-
ai silks and Persian rugs, not *lways
genuine, are offered for sale, or, te
speak more correctly, where the cred-
ulous Westerner parts from fabulous
aums of money for the privilege of
carrying baek to EÀngland or to
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America some merehandise or eu
of doubtful value.

But to dweil on what one sees w
the physical eye in. a casual tour ab,
Basrah gives Ibut a very imperf(
even a wrong impression of the. e
and its people. If you would kn
somnething of the city's former glo
and gain access to the muner thii
ing of the Arab's mmnd, you mý
associate with the native, you mi
acquaint yourseilf in some measure
least with his language. Then perbu
something of his genlus 'wiil at 0
moments dawn upon you, and as y
walk up and down the dirty stre
and listen to the strange jargon, y
may see and hear things which hi
corne to have some signifieance 1
you. At ail events you will der.
more pleasure from your daiiy roul
and in seeing as you wiil that F,
is East and'West is West, you m



also discover that no one country
psessa inonopoly of ail the arts of

civilization.
So some fine eveulug when the sun

lias set, and the shades of night help
te cenceal the city's squalour, comte
for a tour round old Basrah. At
Whitely's bridge we engage an arab-
ana (carrnage) for the evening, and
as it is necessary to keep on good.
ternis with tlie driver, we say th him
arid aruk iWda Basrak (I want te go
B3asrah), and off we go in a rîckety
two-horse carrnage dewu the Strand.
Or if the roads are bad, as they usual-
ly are, it will be neeessary to have
four horses. Even with this addition
you will be lucky if you reaeh the
entrance te the bazaar without hav-
ingwto dismnunt.

Wehave at sat arrived. The
arabachi (driver) is told te wait tili
we return f rom a tour on foot throughi
the bazaars and quaint narrow streets
of F2-Busserah. Tourists to Dublin
say that one of the sights of that city

ithe smelef the Liffey. On the
application o! this pninciple to Bas-
rab, there are sights more numnerous
and varied than one caui "inhale»e lu
sny single evening. To graduate
theni properly, there are the perfumes

of the spice bazaar, the odours of the
vegetable market, the smells of the
,sheep and cattie mart, the stmnks and
the rank abominations of filth which
thrust themselves upon your nose and
eyes almost everywhere without any
positive action on your part in seareli-
îng for them. But to proeeed.

The 8treets are in total darkness
save for the presence of a few lanterna
whieh the native population uise to
guide them, to theli, homes or to the
thecatres. As we walk aloug narrow
lanes, low voiees are heard behind
Iatticed windows above us, and an
occasional liglit reveals siglits ucyt in-
teýnded for men's curions eyes. The
women of the Est may isee but may
net be seen. They are jeo.lously pro-
tcected behind eurtained windows, and
when they walk in the streets behind,
their lords and masters, their veîled
faces and their subdued demeanour
are a striking testimouy te the- non-
emancipation of the womnen of the
East. Farther on is a coffee shop.
We say salaamt aloykttm te those pres-
ent, and lu respeetful fashion the
Arab denizens ail stand up aud
say lu reply wa aleyjkum 'es
sahjaam (and upon yeu also be
peace). We take a scat, order
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some coffee, then, after a few more
formalities, we are looked upon as
true guet. From this time on tiil
our departure the sacred laws of
hospitality are binding upen our
hosts even te the preservatien of our
lives should we encounter any dan-
ger. The modern Aralb, like hie
aneestors, may be a villain, a robPber
end a eut-throat,. but at any rate
lie bears the outward marks of re-
epeetability, courtesy and affafbiîity.
H e is aristocratie in hie bearing and
dignifled iu hie inanner. In hie own
lieuse lie is a real 'huet. When yon
enter lie says, 'beti betak (my lieuse
ie youre). If you admire any of hie
posesions, provided lie is a truc
aristocrat, hie wiil tell you te tiake
the object of your admiration. But
you soon leamu flot to put too literal
an interpretation on his words, and
when youi become better aiequainted.
witli hie mode of hospitaiity, you
are divided in opinion as to wliether
you slieuld. admire hie courtesy or
abominate hie hypoecrisy. B3ut the
suind of the Eastemner is generally
interpreted the truest wliei eue does
not st a too ungenerous refleiction
upon its thoughts.

L41Vua IV.

slippers

eoutraat to the dirty grimy streeta,
tlirougli which they pick their steps'
Que of the girls, to judge by her ap..pearance, ie a Jewess, one a native
Arab, and the third a Circasian, who
in coutrast with the painted faces of
the other t'wouses no artificial aid to
add to lier beauty, whieli îs typicai er
the beauty of thlat sadly Perseeuted
race trorm whîch she comes. A litti.
later ou we meet seine Armenian
women. Tliey are dressed lu the
long aba, wvhich is se familiar ln the
East. But tlieir faces are net veiled,
They .are young and 'beautiful te
beliold, nor do they ibear any of the
marks of oppression whieh lias been
the lot of this unfortunate people
evetu frem Roman tiines.

In Basrali there are a good many
Armenians. Inu tact there are people
of ahuost every race and ereed. And
strange though it may seei, it is th
Englishma.n with his Western ideas
and Western manners, or the AM_
erican missionary witli hie evagl
istie zeal who seems 'neet out of plc
in Basrah. It is difficult fer an Aa
te understand why an Engliha
living in the East sheuld dresin
eloesely -ftting garments et suchl a
sombre hue. And there lasel
reason lu hie philosophy. Coie
are after ail in soe deLyrp.p fli.,ý
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3turesque Arab language ia "<the,
,her of coats", and his outward garb,
unsuited to the East, prevents the
tive frem getting aecess te the
arer's inner seul.
But the heur is getting late, se we
wve on down a llarrow lane unti we
ý arrested by the sound of music
d1 dancing. There are no liglits
out and where 'the sounda eome
)m is difficuit to determine.' But
following them we sooII flnd our-

ves in a native theatre. Here
cre are some two hundred persona,
men except the three girls on the

ige, the iery same three whom we
d met on the street a short time
tore.
rhe building la simple in structure,
th a gallery running round three
[es. There are vacant.boxes, but

prefer to ait d1>wn on the front
Lt along with some aristocratie
aWba, and jein in their conversation.
garettes and monkey nuts are
tuxk and ehewed. Thie Arab al-
,ys says tiskrub jigarr& (will you
rink» a cigarette). Se we ex-
mige cigarettea-Engliali for the
tg Arab kind about six luches in

The gtage Perfoxm~ance,-which con-
sists chiefly in. singing -and dancing
to the accompaniment 'of the mon-
otonous -droli of an Arab playing
au instrument like, a mandolin, is as
weird as it is ineomprehensible. The
singing ia of the piercing high-toned
variety, and as to the dancing I d'oubt
if even Terpisehore herself could
mould lier form to ler desires lu aucli
a variety of ways, more gracefuily
than did the richly-jeweiled, dark-
eyed girl cf Ras-el-ain. Nor was te
Arab girl to be robbedi of ber palm
of glory. With an enterprise worthy
of un artiste of a London music bail,
ahe sang with mucb guato for our
special benefit, 'Tia a long way te
Tipperary».

Stick la the modern tou<eh iu far-
off Basrah. But the heur la late,
and it la time te return, te our bilet.
The arabachi impatiently and drows-
ly awaits our return at the entrance
te the-bazaar, and weon we are rattling
along the Strand under a veil cf dark-
neas, which wings the imagination
back te other days and ether timea.

On the 'fellowîng day we loaf
languidly about in keeping with the
place. At ten a. m. the thermenieter

Coffeeshops in Hasrah
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stands at one hundred and. five de-
grees i tlie shade, and a drowsy feel-
ing steais over the land. It îs only
by the broad-flowing Shatt-el-Ara:b
that there îs any freshuess in the air.
Here the shallop stili flits silken-sail-
ed as of yore, driven by a slight
breeze, and the round guffaks, and
ail the other antediluvian craf t upon
the river take one back to the days
of Sennacherili and the Assyrians and
ail the ancient culture of the past.
In few places in tlie world lias tixue
made a less impression than in Meso-
potamia. To this very day you may
see anywhere upon the Tigris or the
Euphrates the kellek (skin inflated
rafts) sucli as one may see pietuired
in stone iu tlie Nineveli Gallery of tlie
Britishi Museumn, and the aristocratie
Arab as lie walks about~ in princely
fashion, with his long-flowing silk
robes, miglit well be one of the pat-
riarehs described in the Old Testa-
ment.

Yes, in tliis dreamy lotus land air
things always seem the saine. î I the
eoffee shops the currexnt gossip and
politics of the day are diseussed over
coffee-cups and cigarettes. The hot
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dry winds and sun-baked plains of
the desert develop ail one's innate
germs of laziness and indifference to
life's joys, and disease of ail kinds
stalks rampant as the *H'il of Allah.
The fatalism of the Est everywliere
manifests itself, and reason is de-
tlironed. The frenzied life of the
West is a thing unknown. The
Bedouin of the desert seems tohv
solved the problem of the higli cost
of living. Witli tlie camel, which sup-
plies ail bis own wants and those of
his family, lie wanders about free
from life's worries. This wonderfui
beast furnislies him the means of
transport, its nmilk gives him, sus-.
tenanee, its liair is woven into his
tenta and elothes, its very dung 18
steeped for medicine, and tIen used
as fuel to eook lis food and wariu his
tent. A camel steakF, I amn told, is
very good eating, and, 'n the mate
of by-products cf a careass, even the
enterprising C)hicago paekers might,
learu something from the wandering
Bedouin of the desert,

Various writers at various times
have e;truck truc notes in tlie muuie
of the East. Doughty's «Travels in
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,bia» form delig-htfül reading.
.Wilkins in "By Desert Roads

Jagdad", lias made a valuable con-
ution. to the literature of the
ýrt. Miss Lowthian Bell, late of the
.tical Service in Bagdad, lias, in
opinion, writtan of the East witli
tarm and insighit whicli few iuod-
writers on travel possesa. Tt is
ity that books of liers sueli as
aurath to Amurath" and "The

Desert and the Sown"> are, jot more
generally knOwn and more widely
read.

The suns rira dips, the stars rush
out, the Shatt-el-Arab roUas noise-
lessly on, and aneient Bussorali, with
lier one 'road to th.e desert and the
other to tlie sea, reniains true to lier
old traditions, -unisturbed by the
tramnp -of armies or tlie dawn of a
newer day.



FROM IAONTI- TO IVONTII
B'< SIR JOHiN WILLISON

I.
Reaign t ion FTIIREE representatives of the Unxited Farmers. who 1
end oewtrd jretrned te the Ontario Legisiature in the generai el e-,

lion have resigned the seats in which, they neyer sat in
order te inake vacaxicies for Mr. Drury and two of hi-, min-.
isters. It is explained, with mucli fervour and apparentîy
with oomplete candour thal the members who resigxied are not
te reieoffices or any other valuable recognition or, emeolu-.
mnet. The gods mnay provide, but there is 11o understanding
with the gods which could be interpreted in an earthly atmno.-
phere as a bargaÎn.

Looking backward to, Confederation, and beyond, one re-
calis miany instances in which members resigxied te aecommo>.
date defeated ministers or through other urgent poiieal
exigency. But nieyer was there any admission that the mem-
ber woufld be rewarded. Il was always positively asserted that
there Wfts no0 romise. But it always happened that the
resignîng member dropped inb a life senatorship or some
other comnfortable position. One caxinot lhixik of a single
failure ini half a century nor a single instance in which, it was
admibted that Ihere was a promise. lI ail the history of the
tribes of meni there is no0 other sudh remarkable illustrationl
of faith and ils certain reward.

Oxie will folIow with curions interest the future experiexi<s
of the elected farmers of Halton, East Kent and East Wel-
lingtoxi whio resigned for Mr. Drury, Mr. Dolerty anid Mr.
Raney and unless they fail te receive "recognition" in the
happy future a new chapter will be writtexi in Caxiadiau
history. Whether lhey are rewarded by failh or by contract
the people expect that the members who made waY for the
ministers wîll not 'be neglected".

II
Depreciation TN references to the depreciation of the Caxiadian dollar in~
of the dollar the Uniited States there is often a hint of anger with the

~Aerican people. But Americans are net animate<j by
hosbiity te the dollar axiy more than they are tryixig te de-
stroy the Britishi pound or the Germaxi mark or the Freneh
franc. The chances are that exchange will operate treni
dously agaixiat United States exports and compel othe
countries te, develop their owxi natural and industrial r.e-
sources. It is for this reason no doubt that Great Britain
has beexi reluetant te ixieur fresh obligations in order to,
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stabilize exehangce. To borrow in the United States would
ý.ijniae U nited States exports to Britain and aggravate
rather than relieve the British finaneial and industrial situa
tion. 1-ltimate relief must corne by saving and producing
and int by borrowing and spending. It is conceivable ilhat

,soconer or inter the European nations wvill have to testah)îlih
at sy.stcmi of barter or at least a new basis of international
trading nw il ebt- have been reduced and the long- strain of
the war meâsxxrably relieved.

For the time, howevcýr, exchange bears heavily upon Can-
ada. Every' month we buy goods in the United States to the
value of $GO0,000,000 or1 $75,000,000. An additional twelve or
flfteen per cent. is added for exchange. To original cost, to,
exehange and to freiglit paid to Anierican railways the Can-
adi,5i retailer adds his regular profit. Every faily in Can-
elda, thjerefore, is paying between $1.50 and $2 everywoin
day to Uniited States capitalists and workers for Amierian

rdesa,_ against eight cents a day paid by eryf'amily-
in th'b itc States for Canadian products. Upon Aierican
purohames Conadian coilsumers are painig in exehange .0one
;Lt tiert f $100,000,000 annually above the amounit paid
for equtal pueasbefore the dollar feil front 12 to, L- per
cent 1,1)wl1o w i 1s pa jr value.

it is elearly vesscntial, therefore, whatever may be one's
fiscal faith or polit ical connections, to buy lest; in the Un ited
States and more in Canada, to, flnd as far as is practicable
substitutes for Arnerican. articles, to avoid purehase of
iluxuries aeross the border, and even to lose a season at At.
lantic City- , in the South or in California. This is nierely the
law of seýlf-preservation. Abstention from purehase of
Ainerican goods and pruduets, as lias been said, is flot dietated
by ainy feeling of hostility 4o our neighbours. Nor is coneern
for Canadian industries necessarily the dominating motive.
We cannot afford to increase our hunge war obligations by ait
exees.a payinent of $100,000,000 to American manufaeturers
and wvorkers. A heavy payaient we cannot escape for 'we must
have coal, ore, cotton and other raw materials. But we can
go at great distance to balance the aceounit. The situation
imposes upon Canadian manufacturers a special obligation to
,supply the home mnarket at reasonable prices and to inerease
exports to the utmost. A special obligation lies also upon
leaders of organized labour to impress upon workers the neces-
sity for co-operation with employers to produce "goods made
ini Canada" adequate to, the demand and of quality that wîi
hold the market in future.

FIFTY-SIX years ago the Anierican greenback was
quoted at thirty-nine or forty cents ini Toronto. During
the Civil War there was heavy buying by United States

armny contractors in Canada until prices very like those whîch
now prevail were paid for many fanm produets. Although
the North financed the war with skiIl and courage the years
~which followed, witnessed the plottings of Jay Gôuld, and Jim
Fisk and den'onstrated that a great general was not neces-

Boy less ini the
United States

The greenback
in Toronto
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sarily a wise presidentf. Hlenry Adamis, whos)e ahbdug
aultobiography. was published onlly a short timle ago, bas told
the stoiry of the "goliloipiay ailthouii a;t the timne lie
0011ul not get pbcaionii blis favourlite Britishi mlagazinles.

Mr. C. C., Taylç>r, auithor of "Toronito Cal1led1 Bat'k, ex-
tractIs f romn whose book are qutdby ThIle Hlome
Bayik M1ont hly, explainis thailt ]in 18G4 Ameriran goldl
pouired inito Canada, fairmeirs and mierchants reapedf a
golden harvest anid fortunes were aenutdbymany
traders and spcuatrs 'r Talor, had a frienid wVho look
$40 to a broker oni Kinig Street andreivd $10(0 IiAm -
e1al 'ure114,Th fareo lo Negw York, wihfroml sls
penlsion Bridige w $10, wals to uis onily $4I, whl*' tlle ch1arge,
of $4 ait the St. Nichiolas Hlotel, New York, wa, tii uis ilil
$1.60 a day? .\IMr. Tayclor tolîs also or a visitor ro thw

Unte Sats hobogh a atileon Kn tetfor tweilty-
Byve cenits3 and got flfteenl cenits chanige out of alimnia
dollar. Neither the Canadiani dollar nion thie Brtstpound ar.
yet Mn slucli low estate allioig Amnericans. Buti thie prophetsý
grow cautions. Thiese arc daYs iin which any mail is asws as
his negbu indte eoomiists onfly confounld oneanthn

1,VI Tîs stated thiat theo Russiani Soviet Finance omiart
has begunr to issueo a new senieýs of notes, includinr
denominations of 5,000 anid 10,000 roubfles. The Govern-

menit's dependence uipon theo printing press is,, absolute, Be-
twen Januiary, 191S, anid Decemben, 1919, thie budgeÏ(ts, total-
led 197,000,000,000 rouibles. As against this expeuidituire the
Financre Commnissariat lias, received since 'Janulary' , 1918, onily
32,000,000,000 rouibles. At par of exohanige IlleRuia
rouible is worth 51J-5 enits in Can*djatliin currencY. Tt is now
quoted at slighitly over three cents. But sinice there is practi.
cally no trading the quiotation, is mcnely nominal. It iq not
easy to ascertain how muehcl paper money hias aetuially beer
i."Iued by the Soviet (Joverinent. One estiniate, regarded
with resýpec-t, is that down to Decexnben, 1919, the total w&s
$34,000,000,000 which at par of exelhange is roughly eqiual to
66,000,000,000 roubles. A statistieiair declares that this amnoiltt
in average denominations of 100 roubles, wouild reachi fve
times round the globe.

If ever there was a situiation which ealled for thxe inter-.
vention of a Iieague of Nations At is that which exists in Rus-
sia. Yet murder, pillage, famine, and every sort of evil
visitation wich-I can corne upon mnan swce,(p across Riussia and
the- world stands aside. Duiring the first two yeans of the war
Ruissia iade immns,,e sacrifices for the conumonl cause of the
Allies. To-day the Allies do, perhaps can do, nothing. lUn-
fontulnately ail history demonstrates that outside interferene
drives the people of auiy eountry together buit despite that
warning it is difilcuilt to neconcile onesel! to patient waiting
for the Russian people to settle their destiny by murder, out-
ragre and staiatiofl. The tîme may corne, hlowever, wheri
other nation', can do sometliiug to assist Ruissia, and the
British Empire xnay ihave opportunity to show that it is no

The. hituati ki
in R pein
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eoncre than Germany for the welfare of the Russian
people. It is alleged by the prof essional Boisheviats that
'ia capitalistic presse conceals the truth about Russia. One
%vould like to think so. There is danger that if ail the truth
were told the world would be driven to, the verge of madncss.
It takes mrore than a phrase and costs more than a throne to
~nake the worldl safe for demoeraoy or safe under demiocracy.

V
MOil" 1NTREAL DAILY STAR of January 8th andT hs thiree advertisements:

WINDOW CLEANFR8 WANTED-We pay f rom $35 to $40
a wvtek. Ap)ply New York Wîndow Cleanîli Co., Toronto.
We wNill returiu your fare if You remii w'ith us.
PJ4ESERSon 11en 's cents; steady work; 8alary, $40 to

$48 a week. Write Bex 1221, Star Ofile.
PlýOTESTýlANT TEACHER wanted for Cote St. George

scihooi, counlty Soulanges, holding first-class diplomia:
salary, $40 pecr month. Duties tae ommencee at once.Aplyl te John J. Dewar, St. Telesphore, Que.

The timne was whieu $40 a monith was regarded as a decent
salary for a te~ebut it is, a pitiful amount as living now
goes. There are, however, thousands of teaulhers li Canada
who receive less than Cote St. George school offers. Ail
over the Doinion and indeed ail over the continent teachers
are restless and bitter under a sense of injustice. They learn
of strikes among workers for wage increases and often of the
intervention of Governments to force employers into subrnis-
sion. They read that the minimum day's psy of uuskilled
la~bour in the Ujnited States Steel Corporation is now $5.08,
They know how raîlway wages were foreed upward ini the
Ujnited States by President Wilson. They have knowledge of
Industrial Conferences at Ottawa and Washington to, improve
relations between workers and emnployees and incidentally to
maintain or increase wages. But they id themnselves em-
paratively neglected, foreed to be content with small ad-
vances, or required te iueur publie clisfavour by oirganizatioa,
appeal and protest.

In the West thiere are hundreds of school sections where
teaehers cannot be obtained and mnany schools ail over the
country are in the hands of teachers without adequate quali-fications. lIn the past we have looked to teachers, professorsand
ministers for sober counsel aud the inculcation of reverence for
autority and order. The temper of demuocracy is fashioned by

~hur<ch, sehool and press. If we treat the leaders wîth cal-
ious negleet, and feed them on the mere crurabs £rom other
people's tables, can they give the best service and the best
counsel I Not nany men are divine enough to suifer and be
grateful. The truth is that in this as li other "deniocratie>'
eountries we give least to those whom we need mnost and we
are still se far from any decent recognition o! our obligation
te mimasters and teachers that one £cars the Kingdorn wiil net;eom uitil it cornes by violence. Democracy with all itsprfsso and pretension le a hard taskrnaster and a shabby-

pamser. It is net true that the masses of workrnen despite
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higlier wages are worse off than they ever wcre through the
greait icrease in the cost of iving, but it is truei of a mnulti-
tiide of teaulhers, professors and ministers of the Goispel.

VIIN North Ontario the candidate of the United Faieshad
overwhel1ming miajorities in the townshilps but was beateil
by four, to one in the towns and villages. II cannot be
esalihdthiat there, is anyv sucoli conflîct (el interest he(tweeu

tlle townis and thle townships as the votingsugts Thr
la f0o gencral io.stility Io farmelrs along thle uirbanl population.
Indccod thlere are the, most initimiate personal and social re-
lations between the pole wh1o voted so strongly for the
lUiionist candlidate anid thiose of the tmwnships who polled as
dlecisively f lor his opponeont. For the moment, however,
altalgonliSimi hlas deopdand class and local conls iderat ions
dleterineii thle attitude of multituides of electors.

Throughi the organizationi of the Union Government the
old party loyalties were vitally disturbed. The death of Sir
Wilfrid Laurier affeetedl thousands of voters whose devoti'On
to Ilhe Liberal leader was personal, even before it was politi-
cal. There la an element amiongr Conservatives whielh be-
Hieves the old party divisions should be restored and whih at
best onily tolerates U'nion Governxnent. The disappe'iaance of?
patronage hias affected the allegianee, or at least the, en-
ltusiasm, of' many voters, whule the long absences of >S'ir

Robert Borden from Canada have impaired the cohiesion of
the Unionist forces.

During the war attention was neccssarily concentrated
uipon war issues. Ministers could not go before the von-
stituencies in defence of their general administration and
policy. The political education of the people -%vas necessariiy
neglcte.d and to a dlegree we had what bas been described as
government by explosion. Organizedl minorities in Parlia-
ment were very powerful and important mewasures wee
adopted upon whichi the people were not or could not be
consulted. Since the armistice the United Fariners, and the
Liberal party have eaeh formulated a definite political pro-
gramme. But the IUnionist party, if there be sueli a party,
lias no definite national poliey, and it la suspected that upon
vital questions the Government, which îa the oxily xneuthipiece
of UTnionists, is dîvided. The extent of the division is prob-
ably exaggerated, but at least there la uneertainty, whieh pro-
duces instability of opinion in the country. Under the cir-
cuimstancees, therefore, it 15 not surprising that the by-elec.
tions have resulted unfavourâbly to the Government, and that
the country is demandîng a definite programime and aggres.
sive leadership from the Federal minfisters and reliable as-
surances that they are ini essential agreement upon questions
of publie pollcy.

It la doubtful if the old party divisions can ever be restor-
ed. Some of the old political practices are ln disfaveur.
Some of the old traditions ne longer appeal. The Unionist
Governmnt cannot survive by continuai compromise between
the Conservative aimd Liberal wings. The country îs inot con-
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vinced that there must be an equal balance in the Cabinet
between Conservative and Liberal niinisters or that there
imust be an exact division between Conservativr and Liberal
appiiinments' to the Bench, the Senate, and otiier publie
plavvs. lt dues not believe that the Governmeni ,t sould con-
oern itself unduly withi the dlaims of individmils Io riengni-
tion for anoient services to one party or the othe(r, or that the Kind ofdignity of individuals should be the chief consideration '11 Government
reorganiizatiîon of thec Cabinet. Lt wants heads of departmenîst, needd
w,ýho have experience and resource and a national outlook. Il'
they have no "elaims", so mucli the better, and so mueli thcr
b>etter if thevir training in the old political schools was nget
cd, But they inust have a commun national faith and a oki-
mnon national platform.

ht is not essential that they shuuld regard the tariff ws
too sacredJ for revîsîon or that they shotuld be, the particlar
servants of cithier the industrial or thr agiiutltuiril înterostsý.
But thcy miust recognize that Canada requires a constructive
poicY, thiat lier natural resources should be eniergeticallv de-
veloped, that !settiement must be encouraged and agriculture
stimiulated, that East and West cannot wisely war - in the
iiosomi of a single state", that racial and sectional quarrels
miust flot be permitted to bedevil the country in future, that
class government is divisive and disruptive, whule group gov-
erunent produees personal and po]itical trading and feeble
adiministration, that agitators f rom other countriesý wliu would
exploit their inherited grievances in the free air of Canada
arc unworthy of Canadian eitizenship, and that Labour
should hiave a direct voice in the public coune-ils;. In short,
we wvant a governmnent with a programme whi he people
can understand, upon which they can pronounce Judgment
with kniowledige and intelligence, which lias courage enougli
t< put the commun national interest be(foreý all elass and
sectional eonsideration, and which wvill dleterminedly% rist
ail those who would make misehief between the Domiinion and
the Mother Country, and vigorouisly support every rational
proposai for commercial and politic-al c-o-operation between
ail portions of the Britishi Commonwealth. We have hiad
snch Governments. We may have stwcb Governmients again.
if we fail to get what the country deserves and demands it
will be in great degree because the political leaders, through
laek of vigour, lack of courage, and lack of vision, give the
people no fair opportwnity- to express their devotion to Canada
when a new Parliamient lias to be eleeted.
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AN ~ ~ () APSLE0 NITY
PEAKING in TJoronto a
few weeks ago in the br-
terest, of the oar
Movenent. that farnous'
Canadian, Bishop Brent,
forinerl.y of, thle Phiilip-

pille Islands and nowv of, WeSrtrle
York, hiad miuel to say of links and
ties and bridges; of the spirit of coin-

B3shop Charles Henry flrent

radleslip between nations; of «'the,
Kingdorn of God on earth and of
God's Universal Churcli". The mess.
age of unity-not a new elne from ]lbs
lips--oes with special force e8e
lie has lived it as well as prea<chedj it,
not only Iabouring te bring about
vlosei' co-operation between (lhristia>
bodies on the grand seille, but witness-
ing to his belief by speaking in the
churches of other Christian deixomi.
nations than lus own. Circunstances
have perhaps helped. to reahize the
nieed for the lireiaking down. of the
walls of partition dividing mail froii
man, nation from nation, church fri
churc1i.

Rie put file case sornewhat quaint-
ly. Af ter speaking o! the visits of
the King and Queen of the Blgianas,
Cardinal Mercier and the Prince of
Wales as increasing "tlic seeurity or
those tics that bind the old te the
new", lie added: "I, in a very simple
way and in a very lowly way, may
aspire to be anl international 'bridge
becausc of my Saxon-Scotch-Irish-
Canadian blood, and added ta that my
ineýrican-Phulippinie-Etiropeani ex-

perielide.»
Naturalized iu the Ujnited States,

claimed as "a fine cxainple of an
American pa.triot,» lie is "nrone the
1es loyal to the country and People
of his birth". Asked once which
country lie lk6d best of al lie lhad



CHAMPION I-IORSEWVOMAN
Miss H-ilda E. McCormicke noted Vancouver horsewoman, champion~ of the PacificCoast for high jnImping, with a record of six feel one inch by her thoroughbredhunter. Tank, miade two years ago ini Vancouver and esaily retined at SanFrancisco's Internatîonal Live Stock Show againist half a dozen competitors Whofeu out. On this occasion Tank made a magnificent clearance of the oive-fooit elevenhardie. Miss McCorniec bas been riding horses silice she -as five years or age.

h~ele answered with ]ovin, recol-
leetions of his earliest homne, -New-
castle!1"

And Canadians are, proud to re-
member theire<laim on him. In 1910,
after lie hadý attended the Church of
Euglaud bi-centenuial celebrations
lin Halifax, lie visited King's College,
Windsor, (that oldest of Canada's
univeruitius reeently destroyed by
lire), to receive the honourary degree
of D. D>. Incidentally it is of interes;t
that luis aunt, MNs. Willoughby Cum..
wwngs, received au honourary degree
-that of D.C.L.-on the saine day.

Xt wasa t Newcastle ini Ontario,
that Chlrles Renry Brent was boriu
on Âpril 9th, 186. Rlis father was
a clergyni of the ýChureli of Eng.
land, luis mother, a wonderful mils-
ican, and the Bislop inlenited hier

lOve of music! as lie lias folleywed his
father's choice of a Profession.

Hie took a brihliant course at Trin-
ity Ceilege School, Port Hope, and af-
ter graduating frein Trinity College,Toronto, was ordajined depacon in 1886.
lie offered for work in luis home dio..
cese, but the way was. not open, and;
after a 'brief period in Buiffalo, he
became an iimate of the Clergy House
of the Society of St. John the Evan-
gelist in Boston. Hlere lie showed a
reznarioeble gift for ministeriug to
people of different creeds, classes and
races and "St. Angustine's Ohurch isl
a memorial of lis zeal for the eoloured
people". In 1891, when Phillips
Brooks became Bishop of Kassachus-
eUs, he placed Charles Brent and a
friend in chuarge of the Chureli of St.
Steplen. Here Brent laboured tiil lie



1 ~Lady Dorothy Cavendiýih#
daughter of the Governor-Generai of Canada, whose engagement to Capt. Harold

Macmillan bau been announced

was elevted First Bishop of the
l>h1ilippine Ilarnds ln 1901, about
thirteen years after hie had corn(,,
younig and unnwto work aniongst
the poor of Boston.

When lie left a writer in The Ouf-
l0Ook liaid this to say: "In him
churehmanship takes its most attrac-
tive form. It compels hlm because lie
so clearly sces the glory and dignity
of the corporate body to think hums-
bly of hiniself. . .. No fear that the
episcopate will spoil his simple rugged
nature, lie thinks too highly of 'the
office of a Blshop lu tlie Chureli of
God to use it for persornd ends....
He wil2l be the implacable foe of every
evil that, under the protection Of the
flag, would exploit these people. .,

Uce is a cautious and judieiail ni,
4one eaudepend on whathle say. l ,.
is a brave man and no fear of iuconi-
sistency will lead him to keep batk 1 Il
truth. As a man, as a churchianl angi
as a citizen Bishop Brent deeerve,
honour?»

His attitude towards the Philip-
pines is illustrated hy hie takingr t,
his own school at Port Hope "llâry-",
thie son of a "head-huntinlg savagec".
The littie fellow used to steal to the
wiudow o! a mission aehool to watel
the lads withiu at work or play,
Bishop I3rent took llry with hi;
round by Eugland and so great was
the boy's intelligence and "bump of
locality" Vliat lie ventured to send hlm
&iglitseelng- in London on his own ac-
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count. At first the boys at Port Hope
uho'wedl some tendency to- guy the
dark-skinined stranger, but when hie
took part in a gaine of football lie
showedl suoh prowes that they
changed their minds and lionized hin.
Hle is now- a physician in Manila.

Bishop Brtent was the chief mover
for the appoinrnient o -f the Philippine
opium Comis&,ýion, of which hie was
al member in 1903-04, and soon bie-
caine a leader in the international

cuaefor the su.ppressîin of the
10vii. In 1911-12 hie wasýi President
of the International Opium Confer-
encie whieih met at the -Hague, and was
followedl, in the United States, by the
passing of tlwý IFoderal Anti-narcotie
liaw. This camne into force in 1915.

Whien Gceral Pershing was put in

command of the American, Arxny des-
tined for service in Europe, bc-
promptiy as;ked J3ihop Brent, b:
whom hie hatd bcon confirnied when on
militai-y dutx- in Ilie P>hilippines, to
beeome, hfvad of the chalains. Hie se-
eepted, c]hoosing as his aides, a priesi
of the Romnan Catholie Conmunion
and a ogratoaitminister. At
his desire, the ehaiplins.l wore the uni-
formis of privatesý aind were, istîni
giiheiýd onlY b a sinill cross oni thî,
collar.

Twiee Dr. Brent lias refused- to be-
conte Bilîlop of Washington, D.C.,
andl once to bec(ýorne Blshop of Rhode

Ildbut, wheil on is way to
Francv, hie accepted the srialler and
Iws imaportant dioce-se of WeRtern New
York-

D.igned ani manuifactured by The Coilmt and S'Icrsmithi Company. London, Eng.

A GREAT CITY*S TRIBUTE
A representation of the gold casket presented by the corporation of the city of L'ondon

to M. Raymond Poincare, Presidein of the French Republic. The casket is en-
tirelyr of eighteen carat gold, wrought by band and decorated in the

style of the late Renaissance
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LABIOUR IN TUIE CAG

Bv l. . Mlvxa.Toronto: J. M.
Dent and Sons.

WO years ago 1 sat be-
hind a row of Toronto
labouir leaders li8tefliUg
to Prof. MacIver lecture
before the Canadian In-
stituite on «Capital and

iaibour"ý. 1 wonidered whiat wa.ý hap-
pening to their cherished conviction
of political science favulties as apolo-
gists for Uhc "predatory rieh".

7lhe labour men said nothing, but
allowed an opinionated young Marx-
ian Socialist to tell the audience how
little the. Professor knew of the sub-
jeet lie hiad been called across the
Atlantic to teach, but later on they
aa-sýked that the. lecture be repeated in
the Labour Temple.

This invitation mnarked a bridginig
of the chasm which separated students
o! economica within the labour move-
muent and the. University, till, to-day,
in various parts of Toronto Trades
Uniioinsts snd univeésity men in
classes o! the Workers Educational
Association are together studying- the
problems o! reconstruction.

Thius new aympathy partly explains
why Ontario hias achieved a veritable
political revolution witliout justifvring
the. alarmist prognostieations of those
journals which accepted Queen's Park
agitated or'atory as representative of
labour's soberer mind.

13y bis close association witii thlese
oasseîs as well as his experience as
vice-chairman o! the Dominion La-
bour Commission, Prof. Maelver lias
had~ opportunities shared by f ew con-
omists o! feeling the pulse o! labour,
which givoe him the riglit to write
witii authority.

452

Since the "economie foundations
are laid1 in-the heart o! humnsnity»
Prof. M4acIver ia not alarmed by 'tie
qhakinig o! the superstruicture, provid-
cd society can be persiuaded tliat we
are in an era of reonistrucetion flot
re-action and are framing- a new in-
dustrial organization te hion," the new
life to whi«h the recent catacly-sm hia,,
g-iien 'birth.

Beginning with the axiems o! the,
scintific econemist, that ail wealth is
produ<eed by human labour anid is
meaningless save as a contribution to
humai wclfarc, Prof. Maclver ciriti-
cizes the wastefuilncs o! thie present
wage system. This system, by its di-
vision e! interest between ewner and
wage-earncr, treats labour as a com-
modity rather tihan a capacity and
the worker as an instrument rather
than a partner in a proce.-s o! whose
completion he .can bave- ne intelligent
comprelhension, and it really has ini-
creased enormously the cost oyf pro-
duction by leaving undeveloped the
native ability and ,initiative of the
worker, killirng ail the old craftsmtui
joy ini sehievement and replacing
it by the modern worker's chroili.
"hatred o! his job". This lias led to
the direct waste of the enorinous la-
bour turnover quite apart f rom strikes
and lückouts eausedby diseontent
with wagoe or industrial evironment
so demoralizing tc> production.

Last c althere is the most tai
of aIl wastes caused by the maials
tic.standards of a plutocracy in whieii
ricli and poor alike squander lite f or
"that which profiteth net".

Marxian Socialism is criticized for
fail-ing to reach through class cons-
ciousness to eommunity eonsiouses
and aniflng to replace the coutrol of
one order by another. L. W. W. and
other extreme revdlutionarv Yny
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meuts are regarded-as councils of des-
peration in istricts where reprossive
maeasures have beeni in force and where
organized labour has flot rocled a
higli state (if deve7lpmcnt.

Prof. MlacIver rtiie the Rocke-
Zeller plan for cutting across trade
upiý1niSm, whieh lie bolves as well as
thc wde eonperation hb'twee'n Pin-
pluye(rs, a.; essentialit tit Oinai co-
oýper-ation b(twee-n b9th. lie hdehevs
iliat the werge sytmmust ultimatcly
b. zpacen bY co-opraton in unau-
agemielt, ownership and controi, so
that "labour ceases ta be mni,ýrwy la-
bour and capital mnerly- capital" both
ecntributing to the camncw wdqfjre
of the eoi-nmunity in whi hobth re-
alize themsýelveS flot as antagonss
but feflow citizens. 'Meanwhule every
plan wvhich secures consultattion lie-
tweqn the various factors in produc-
tion briugs nearer that ideal.

Prof. M1aelver is as frank ini his
statement of the dilclisin planis
to allay the unrest as in lis survey of
ýonfliet1ing intereýts; in ithis relation

Men1tio1 n may be rade on hi hapter
dealing with womeni's invasion or in-
dueýtry. But hi, does flot regard Peont-
oii misery as; ievitable. Vital sta-
tistics and the enormous increase of
production consequent on the appli-
cation of modern science to agricul-
ture have disounted the. doctrines of
the melancholy Malthus.

Society may choose not to progress,
aays Prof. M1aeIver, but lie reiterates
the. dretrine of lis earlier book dhe
only rule of ecionomie, as of soeil,
progress is the golden mie.

The writer liad the somewhiat un-
ique experience of sitting beside the
mcst representative, as lie is also the
mos-t conservative, of Canadian labour
leaders when the only other compre-
hensive plan evolved by any Canadian
publicist was oultlined and getting
his direct criticisin. This was more
frank than eommendatory.

When the mnajority of tiie people ini
a country is diseontented-t3nd surely
the. farmers and industrial workers
together formn the. xajority, are the

Ceptblie" more than any other classes

-- thien ehange is inevitable, and( the
plans for change imust be, those in
,which the niajitïy have some confi-
dence. Some lan is bettr than no
plan. To quarrel with maijorit-y rule
is to quarrel ithi deinocraoy which
lias chiosen to learn by isjtakes if you
Mo(l bit. by the mistakes of a muling2
people, flot a rulîng cl"ss Thus Prof.
MIaclver's book perforis a timely ser-
vice, wlatevvr ive miay think cd 0;,
social doc.trines. It also gives the,
seientits negatit to any further ne
cessýity on1 the part or tlle Chris4iain
churdli-o of Pamn oigeonomic pes
siin wtl its rdigius gopel y bi,
quiet aceptanc of the stemn dotrine-
af humnan brotherhood. as essentfial ta,
the realization of earthly as wvell as
spiritual riches.

"Labour in the Vhanging WKorl'"
wvililx be ertainly an alariig book ta
those whoSc' faith isý bujilt almnost as
mnucl o11 the national paya., thie
soriptures. It wvill be diedydiscon1
eerti11g to the Christian sent ienltil
ists, whilo tac the maeilsswithi
wli elass privilege aind prejudice
are foundations of the offly toicrable
world it, will be a book to ffiglit witli
mnetliods more or less ude or
suti e. But to) those wbo have
tramiped for years the mevan streets
of our great indust rial centres
trying in sonne small way to realize
there the teaebing of Ilim who WaS
both King and carpenter,. it la a book
of chocr. It opens at. lac withn the,
"dismal secience»a door of hope up(o
a sunny road down whih the ehidrn
of to-morrow nmy go ingîng to their
play.

THE VITAL MESSAGE
ffi ARwmnuR CoNÂ;N DoYLE, Toronto:

Hlodden and Stoughton.
JT is a weil-known faet that miany
Ipersons who are adjudged insane

appear to be sane and logical on al but.
one subject. In other words, mnany in-
saine persons talk along and almosi
convince of their sanity until quit(-
iunexpectedly they make some absurd
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and irrelevant Tbevain I l
muchol the ;airiie with this, book;: it
inloves allongiii M ý[Wily that isi-
001nVincinig as to thle auhrnior-
mnalityý and sincperity indsuig
'ipiritualismi and recordingpyIih
phenloniena. Thn this paragaph
conIlfronllt.e, t he e-rs whille credulouls
reader:

iii a reveut oase T wuseuh' in te ceeck
a viery ioi4y vintity wie freqiiented ait
old houtie l iii theirt' wetre- mtreag ruas-
uns4 te believe that crimei blad be ro.i-
illttedl, alud aIse that, the crimili 1 ilwas
(,ilrt h-beuind]. Naines wro give % 'lIlvN tht'
iunhlappy spirit which prevedl te be correct,
anid a (,ulpbeardl was dlesvribed whieh wns
iltulY founid, tholugli it hiad neyer bve ato4

peced O guttiig juito teucoli witi flic
vprti eadcavoured to rcasma wvith it and

te oexplain how selflsh4 it wa:s teiaul
tnieryý t) others i u rder to -aif an-V
feelin;gs (if rg-venge w1tich it mnight hailvet
iarried over front earth life, W, thIen i

pirayed for its wel-f;irv, vxhortvid it to) risc

au1ce, tlltýd ()lit nt the( table, thalt if el
Iluen4I its wsys,.. 1 have verY graitifyinig re-
ports that it, hias dune se), nn tait all is
a1ow quliet ini thle old hlous."3 - l

We do not knew whiat le meant by
"tiltedl out kit thle table", but in any
case exhortation is a new way- of dis-
poNing of gliosts. The shotgun used
to be effective.

GEORGIAN ?OETRY, 1918-1919
Edited by E. M. London, 85 Devon-

shire Street: The Poetry Bookshop.

Ï 111S is the fourth volume of thiS
series, which for nine years has

gathered together some of the vagrant
poetry of the younger spirits in Eng-
land who are speaking in at least new
voices and with some departure from
tradition. Poets whose works are now
well known are here represented-
Lascelles, Abercrombie, Gordon Bot-.
tomley, William H. Davies, Walter De
La Mare, John Drinikwater, Wilfrid
Wilson Gibson, D. Hl. Lawrence, Har-
old Monro, and 8everal whose poetry
le not so welI. known and wlio appear
among the Georgians for the first time.
One of these is J. D. C. Pellow, of
whomn thc editor eonfess lie knows

nothing. We quote hie pen, -Tht.
Temlple".

B-weuthe erect and solemu troes
IwiIl go lown upea uty kuces;

I s1hal flot tind this day
Se uteewt a place te pray.

llly th benety ef this Place
May, wor, lu tme an awriggrace,

Thle stillueis ef the :air
Be echoed in 111 Prayer.

'rTeo wo>rshkiiniig trous arise and( ruej,
With nee" sweýr\,, towrdsth stun;

k4u imay zny seul 's desire
Torai te its central fire.

With singl' Aim they seek the lighit,
And scaree a twig in ail thelr hviglit

Breaks eut until the head
lu glory is outspread.

I{eW strong eachi îillared trunk; the, barký
rîTot eovers them, how smooth, and ltark,

The swevet and geutie voice,
With whiclh the' Jeaves rejeicel

Mayt a like streugth and sweetnieas i111
Puesire, aad thoughlt, aud steadfast31 wil,

Wheu I remember these
~Fair sacramiental treesl

One of the new writers, Robert
Nichels, lias a wonderfuly beautifilî
poem in "The Sprig of Lime", part
of which we quote:
Sweet lime that eften at the heighit ot

noon
Diffusing dizzy fragrance frein your

beuglis,
Tasselled with blessoins more innuierabi,
Than the black bees, the uproar of whose

tell
E'illed your green vaulte, winning such

metheglyn
As, el onds their sappy ceils, distil, as

once
Ye used, yeur suuniest emnanatious
Toward the wiadow where a woma

kneels-
She who within that reoom in elhildisil

heurs
Lay througli the lnstÎng murmur of

blancli d noon
Behind the sultry blind, now feul, no'w

flat,
Drinking aneW ol every oderous breatit,
Supremely happy in lier ignoranc(-e
0f tine that hastens hourly, and et Dea:th,
Whio need net haste. Scatter yeur fumes,

O lime,
lýoose froni ecd hispid star et citr-on

bloomi,
Tangled beneath the labyriathine boiias,
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t'iu oi such stinging clo'id of ex-
halations

As reekl of youth, fierce life and suin-
mvr 's prime,

Th'fi-gh hardly now shall he in that dusk

l vaou otr sweetness, since the very
9q rig

proýfuse. of blossoin and <>f essences,
lie am-lîs flot, who in a paltering.hand
Clasps it, laid close bis peaked and gleanl-

ing face
Ippdin the pillow. J3reath Bilent,
lofty lime,

Your curfew secrets out in fervid sceut
To- the attendant shadowsl Tinge the air
Of the niii-Puintner niglit that now eis
At an owvl's onring flight froni dusk to

And ia wwr capur of the giddy bat
iiawkinig again4t the lustre of bare skies,
Wlth somevthinig of thi' unfathomable bliss

flwho lieti dying thore, knew oIIcj of
old

In the serene trance of a summer nigmt
When wîth thi' abundance of hisý ynag

b)ridle's liair
L.»don his breast, he lay and dlared not

Aýnd drinlcîng desperately each honied

wvave1)f perfumne wafted past the ghostly
blind

Knw flrst thi' implacable and bitter

1)f Time that hastes anid Death who need
flot haste.

$hied yrnir lait swe~etness, limes!
But now no more.

The fruit of that night 's love, shle heeds
you not,

Who bent, eompassionate, to the dlira floor,1Takes up the sprig of lâme and presses it
ini againat the stumbling of ber heart,
Knowing, untold, ho cannot need it more.

CANADIAN SINGERS AND
THEIR SONGS

j3Y EDWARD S. GaawuEu. Toronto-
MeClelland and Stewart.

W ITHI this book, whieh isa ade.
parture from the usual antiiol.

ogy, and whieli, indeed, is flot an
anthology in the broadest meaningof
the word, Mr. Caswell lias donc ore
perhaps than any other Compiler to-
wards familiarizing Canadians with
some of their most popular poets. It
is something to know what a poet lias
written, but i l mueh more, in addi-
tion, to know what the poet looks like

and the peculiar cl4irography that dif-
ferentiates him £ rom other poets. Mr.
Caswell has succeeded in obtaining,
poems, iii the authors' own lîand-wrjt-
ing, of many of our best knowni poets
front Charles Sangster to John Me-_
Crae. The collection is astonishjinglyj
eomprehcnsive, oe.-pecialtly in view of'
the faet thiat a numaber of the poets,
representfed hiave pasdaway, mnak-
ing it dîiflut, ;111d in soime cases al-
most ipsb1,to procure any (,f
their poems- îa their owri hamidwriting.-
But undoubtiedly this collect ion is thew
resuit of a labour of love extendimg
over xnany years.

WA1I VOICES AND MlE-M0IEýS
BY CLINTON ScouL&lu). New York:

James T. White and Companjy.

TWENÇTY years ago the author ofTthiîs volume, wa-s known to readers
of American magazines as a poet witb
a fine senseý of rhythm and music, a
nature poet whose metre was true anmd
colour abundaint. lie was au out and
out lyrie poet and showed no inclini-
ation towards free verse. His fancy
rami as lie hixuseif expresses it in «The
Song Valiant", the first poem in the
table of contents in this book, where
lie saya:
IlGive me to sing a valiant sang, I pray,
Witbout a note that shall its cadence mar'' .

Tlie reader is informed that the
book îs composed of verses written
durÎng the Nyears 1917 and 1918. Omme
would judge that lie lias not beemm]
moved greatly by the so-called free
verse-the production of poets of this,
day wio, look with scorn at anything
that rliymes. But we do find one
number în blank vers, only one-
"The Coek of TillIoloy>. We qwote
from it so that it miglit be compared
witli one othier in lis usual style:
For years iknwn the Cock cf Tihloloy,
0f ancient Tilloloy in Picard,1
Stood staune-h on; gouard uipon the old

church tower,
Whirled with the .whîrlinig m-inds, and,

many deemied,
Sounded a shrill reveille when the morn
î'Iowered in the eimst like an aerlal rose,
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After a thousand thousalid rai anld
sJioWî

ITad beatei) on it, sanguiinebtte ae
And Minxote the rod %whlch heId it. Down

i t fe11,
CRash ing zi11d rilging on thoc iicbenedl

tules,
Aud thenf e to (-arth. lin the dliaphanouis

(d111k
Of vaiqy Jew1hat tiîme( it poisred aitd

pliunged,
A. Poilu, wandvritig in thi, dim cirl

close,
Saw lt(e doscondilig vanet atid vauigbt it up,
Tii. ancienit iran Cock of TillIelo.
qomcbvoiw it svvinud a 4imboi and a qigni,
And mo hie bore it with lmi. At Vordiii,
And too uipon tliit rvd inrn Me ino
Âloiig ttit Soitiief, il rwe thu barrier,
AÂnd 'twa s aq thkoutig hi it c ro w g i the

cla.rion call
To Vif-tory, thengh the shrapitel c-Ilicd

its Conti
Andl rent it's sliner bodyv. The Poilu,
Vain on Iisii f urlough aftr ays that

rcoed
With 4hock and siaugliter, toi)k the bat-

tered <Jock,
The. aicient trou Cock of TilloloyN,
And bld it.
îNow t1iat kindi>' bearta and bands,
Heuarts, whervin burai the. fime, tf love

fer Fac
Are te remoufd aind fasblon wall and

tewer,
Agala upon the. croit the. radiant vane,
Unanquilbed b>' tii. onsot of the Iiuns,
In revereace raised frorn its safe hiiding-

place,
Will greet the . moruitig as inieie time
Wbhen winds of Peave blei ove.r Tilioy.
Slich is our dream--anid may the dream

Cerne truc.

IN JUNE

Thie crimi8on roses telli me it is June;
I kliovî it b>' the. wind thnt neyer

grieves,
And b>' the radiant rondure ot the inoon,

Anid b> the. eiaraid sadows ef the
leaves,

The. fireflies with their tenons golden
skeins

Tho>' tee reveai it, and the euiebe,
Flime-breasted, says te me that Junetime

reigns
B>' the uaburdeaief raptur, of its seul.

Yet som.tlza.s I rn barren, of bellef,
And wkisper te niyseif it cannot bc,

With ail the. nations in the grasp of grief,
And ail the. worid se wrencbd with

agen>'.

June is for jey, yet lierror stalks abroad,
And lie who wronght the. crimes biaspliomes

te God.

RICHARD COBDEN: THH
INTENATINALM.AN.

1h' J. A.3- sN Toronto: J. M.
Dent and Sons.,

O NE weuld jiudge by readling this,
book, whieh is the work of one or

the forernost econtxni.sts of the dav,
ihat had Cobden's ideas, epcal
his idea rgdnginterniationaliarui
atid in favour of free- trade beein
adopted, flot oniy' b>' Great Britiii,
but aise( b.v the other great powers,
of Europe, there would have beeni no
such w-ar as ýwe have just witnessýed,
Cobden condened protfetive tariffs
anid other impedimients te trade, flot
onilvbens they made food dear
and terseimpaired the produei.
tion of national weaflth but because
the>' înterferedl with free and friendly
interoourse of different nations, bredý
hosillitY of nerss stixnulated hos.
tueo preparatÀinsý, and ,wallowed 111
those energies and resources of ie
nation that were needed for the culti-
vation or Ille arts of peacefuil pro-.
gres.s. Cobden believed that no-in-
tervention was the oxily safe and sure
con1dition for the pilay of the positive
forces of huinian syvinpatliy and solid.
arity betweeni the inemnbers 'of dif-
ferent political conmuunities. Peoples
themselves, if goverments woiuld
cease to interfere;- would discover and
maintainu friexidly intereourse, firt
in the mutual interehange of goods
and services for the satisfaction o!
their commnon needs. Then in grow.
iug eo-oper.ation for ali the hge
purposes o! 11f e. Mr. Hobson's ap-
preelation of Cobden as an interna-.
tionalist, miade possible by aceese, to
material hitherto unpublished, plae
the subject ln a new ligbt, removea
hlmi from the isolation of purl
British polities and niales hlmi oneà
the great modern politieal reformers
Thle book, therefore, la an luenel
interesting study of one who whe
devotinz his eneroeies te theÀlv.
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